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DeCamp Seeks to Drop
Service to Livingston

In a move that recalled p.m. Further information on the
similar incidents in past years, hearing is available from the
DeCamp Bus Lines has filed a Office of Regulatory Affairs of
petition with the Department of *fhe state Department of Trans
Transportation for permission
to abandon its service on the 145
and 146 lines through Living
ston. The 22 route in Caldwell is
also involved in the action by
DeCamp.

The bus company has sought
to drop service between
Newark and Morristown, the
145-146 lines, for many years. In
June of I960 the company tried
to make a unilateral declara-
tion that service would be
abandoned, but state agencies
ruled that it could not do so. At
that time the company's lease
on its garage in Clifton was
terminated, but DeCamp
located another garage facility
on Greenwood Avenue in Mont-
clair and continued its opera-
tions

No specific reasons for
wanting to abandon service at
this time have been cited by
DeCamp. Some riders of the
line have reported that they
believe; the company will use its
equipment to carry charter
passengers to Atlantic City
casinos DeCamp officials, in
speaking with the Tribune on
Tuesday afternoon, declined
any comment.

Hearing August S
At Monday night's meeting of

the Township Council, mayor
John P. Colling said that a pub-
lic hMring is to be held In
Morristown on Thursday.
August 5, to examine the
request for cancellation of
service. Mayor Collins said that
he will attend that hearing to
speak in opposition to the
petition ,

The mayor was joined by
Council member Doris L. Beck
in urging any residents who are
concerned with the loss of
service to attend the hearing.
The record of the public hearing
in Morristown will be for-
warded to the proceedings that
are to begin in Newark on
August 9 in which the petition
will be evaluated by the state.

The Morristown meeting will
be held at the Petit Jurors
Assembly Room in the Morris
County Court House, located on
Washington Street, starting at 8

portation, Suite 505, Gateway I,
Newark.

In public notices concerning
this hearing, DeCamp has in-
dicated that the company has
"made application to the
Department of Transportation
of the State of New Jersey for
discontinuance of all intrastate
charter and regular route
service on 22 Caldwell Jersey
City Route and 145-146 Morris-
town-Livingston Route."
Hearings in Newark

Township attorney Barry H
Evenchick received a letter this
week from deputy attorney
general Robert H. Stoloff of the
Public Transportation Section,
describing the sequence of
events after the Morristown
public hearing.

Stoloff indicated that there
"will be a week of hearings in
this matter, commencing at 9
a.m. August 9 at the Office of
Administrative Law in
Newark."

In preparation for the
hearings, a pre hearing con-
ference was held on Thursday,
June 24. Administrative Law
Judge Sybil R. Moses, in a
written report of that con-
ference, indicated that it had
been "held on short notice" to
settle procedural matter*.

Among these ar« the
mechanical matters ef how to
conduct the RMrinp, as w e l l «
a statement of the issues to be
determined. The latter, Judge
Moses' report states, includes
"whether DeCamp should be
authorized to discontinue its
service."
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Nuclear Freeze Resolution
Is Dropped by Town Council

SIGN OK Till-: TIMKS: A sign indicating the municipal recycling center on Weil Ml. Pleasant
Avenue was installed this week us a means of encouraging rrsldrnts to rrcyclr marr than thf prrnrnl
three per cent of thr townships gkm. Shown In front of the VFW Hall, where nrwtpapm art ako
accepted for recycling srvrn days a week, arr Slan Ost, officers Sur Firstling and Paul Olshen of Liv-
ingston Reclamation, and president Marc Grrenbrrg of thr Key Club, which provfdrs prnonnrl to
run the center every Saturday.

Township Hires Consultant
On Senior Citizens' Housing

Blood Drive Set
At Beth Shalom

The Essex County Blood
Bank will conduct a blood
donor drive on Thursday.
July 22, from 3 to 7 p.m. at
Trmplr Beth Shalom, 1*3
East Mt. Pleasant Avenue.

Anyonr wishing to donatr
blood may stop by during
thr abovr hours without an
appointment.

Livingston High Key Club
Wins International Honors

For the fifth consecutive year
the Livingston High School Key
Club has been recognized as one
of the top three clubs in the
world by Key Club Inter-
national. The club received this
honor at the annual Key Club
International Convention held
in Chicago this past week

In addition to receiving the
second place achievement
award for overall service to
the community, the Livingston
Club was aJ»o given the third
place trophy for its scrapbook
entry Livingston is the only
New Jersey Key Club ever to
have been recognized for its
scrapbook on I he international
level.

The only Livingston delegate
at the Convention was Debbie
Chrvion. New Jersey District
lieutenant governor and Ihe
Uvingston club's single service1

chairman Chevion attended the
39th International Convention
along with 2,500 other Key
Clubbers from nine countries
She was awarded first place in
the International Impromptu
Essay contest for her 350 word
essay on the assigned topic.
"How can volunteerism
promote thr objectives of Key
Club International1'"

Besides honorinfl outstanding
clubs and members, the annual
convention is held to elect new
international officers and to
unveil the new international
theme Theme for MK2-19B3 will
be "Strengthen from Within "

The second place achieve-
ment ranking which the club re-

ceived was based on a compre-
hensive report of the year's ac-
tivities The report was pre-
pared by immediate past presi-
dent Gary Survis and immedi-
ate past secretary Jackie Veil
The scrapbook award was given
on the basis of content and artis-
tic merit, and must of the credit
for its success was given to
scrapbook chairman Laurie
Mayerson

Hoping to get some action on
the question of housing for
senior citizens, the Township
Council voted unanimously on
Monday night to engage the
services of James P Sweeney
Associates of Cranford as a
consultant. Mayor John P.
Collins said that the Sweeney
firm has an excellent reputation
in the field of senior citizens'
housing, and should be able to
advise the Council on the practi-
cality of a local project.

Councilman Stephen A. Geff-
ner, in moving the resolution,
recalled that in September of
1980 the Council took formal ac-
tion to endorse the concept of
special housing for senior citi-
zens. Even then, nearly two
years ago, il had been five,
years since the possibility had
first been given serious con-
sideration ^

In 1977, during the review of
the township's Master Plan,
proposals for senior citizens'
housing were given extensive
examination. Potential sites
were identified and the possi-
bilities for development were
considered After lengthy pub-
lic hearings, however, the
Planning Board removed any
references to housing for senior
citizens from its final report to
the Township Council.

Proponents of special housing

had cited the inability of older
residents to remain in Living-
ston in large homes for reasons
of maintenance and finance
Detractors had said in the
hearings that multi-family
housing could not legally be
limited to senior citizens, and
would soon be open to the
general public to the great
detriment of the township;
others argued that it was not
economically realistic for the
township or a specially formed
group to build* housing for
seniors.

Consideration Revive* *
In its endorsement in 19B0, the

Township Council stated that
since the Master Plan bad been
revised, Council members
"have been meeting with a rep-
resentative committee of the
Livingston Clergy Association
to discuss senior citizen
housing. In addition, our
governing body has been
evaluating and studying this
area of concern, including dis-
c u s s i o n s with persons
knowledgeable in this field "

As a result of that investiga-
tion, the Council reported in
I960, "the Township Council has
reached the conclusion thai
senior citizen housing is an idea
and a need whose time has
come. We believe we need to
move in the direction of

meeting this need."
At the Council's meeting on

Monday night, Geffner noted
that financial conditions for the
construction of senior citizens'
housing have changed greatly,
and the complexities of
securing support from various
governmental offices have in-
creased to the point where il has
become a job for a socialist

For these reasons, Geffner
said, the Council is going ahead
with engaging just such a
specialist, the Sweeney firm, to
investigate the possibilities of
seajpr citizens' housing in Liv-
ingston. ''.

A resolution supporting the
state's non-binding referendum
on a nuclear arms freeze fuiled
to receive the support of the
Township Council al il.s meeting
on Monday night The resolu
lion was. vigorously opposed by
ma'ny residents anil represiitta*
lives of local organizations who
addressed the Council during
the meeting.

The Council had proposed a
resolution supporting the state
referendum in November, and
urging "all our residents to vote
in favor" of the ballot question.
That question asks whether the
voter favors a freeze on nuclear
weapons between the United
States and the Soviet Union.

The state referendum also
urges the federul government to
"propose lo the government of
the Soviet Union that both
countries immediately agree to
a mutual, verifiable halt of all
further testing, production and
deployment of nucleur war-
heads, missiles and delivery
systems as a first step toward
mutual, balanced reductions,
and to apply the money saved to
human needs and tax reduc-
tions "

Speakers Opposed
The Council, In an unusual

move, opened the meeting for
public discussion after intro-
ducing the resolution Half a
doten people addressed the
Council In strong opposition to
the resolution.

Judge Advocate Dante J
Mercurio of Livingston Post

201. American U'tfion. read u
prepared statement on behalf of
Ihe Post membership He said
(hat the consideration In Ihe
Township Council of inter
national policy matters is
"irrelevant lo our real com
munity problems." For the
Council to gel involved in such
"naive actions" as the proposed
resolution, he said, can only aid
the Soviet Union in its relentless
push for world domination

Mercurio said that actions of
this kind could only misinform
our potential adversaries as to
our real values He called the
resolution "superfluous and
dangerous," and urged support
for the {'resident in defending
the United States from
aggression.

Dean Cheng of 3 Tungcr Drive
noted that war is considered an
instrument of foreign policy by
Soviet doctrine. The Soviet
economy, "he said, is based on
military production, and that
country literally could not af
ford peace The Soviet Union
has little to fear from nuclear
war, Cheng said, with even the
speculated loss of ten million
residents amounting lo only
half of Ihe country's losses in
World War II

Cheng urged the Council to
defeat the proposed resolution
on a nuclear freeze, saying that
the United States cannot l«ad
the free world if il cannot
defond itself As a nation, Cheng
said, we mufrf have the courage
to face this challenge to our own

freedom Cheng wus applauded
by the large audience in the
Council meeting room

Another speaker, Irving
Grossman, representing Jewish
War Veterans Post 740 of
Livingston, said thai no one
favors nuclear war The in-
struments of such a war exist,
he said, and cannot be "unin-
vented," so we must learn lo
live with them Grossman was
supported by several other
speakers when he said that he
could not trust the Soviet Union
or Ihe nuclear free/e concept,
and felt thai Ihe Township
Council has no business under-
mining the President of the
United Slates in mailers of
foreign policy.

The latter point was brought
up by Council metnlHV Stephen
A Geffner when Ihe matter was
brought to a vote. Geffner said
that he did not feel it was the
Council's job lo get involved in
international policy matters,
and announced that he would
vote in opposition

Council member Donunick A
Crincoli said that he felt it was
important lo keep channels nf
communication with Ihe Soviet
Union open in the search for
peace Councilwoman Doris I,
Beck cited the wording of the
state referendum, saying that
she did not think it would
damage the country's stature if
it were approved Heck said
that the referendum is im
porltflt AN a mows of letting the

(Continued on Page 6)

Township To Sell Bonds
For Mine Hill Water Tank

Following an extended period
of hearings and investigation,
the Towaship Council intro-
duced an ordinance on Monday
evening to authorize a bond
issue of $380,000 for a new high-
service water tank on Mine Hill
The proposal has been vigorous-

Judy Frrud DaiMKim

Community Calendar
Young Violinists to Perform
At Livingston Mall Wednesday

July IS - AA — Fed. Ch. Mem. Hall — Sp.m.
July 15-Zoning Board —Twp. Hall-7.3(1

p.m.
July 1 7 - Recycling — 75 W. Ml. PI. Av*. -

t : » t o l l a . m .
July IS - Tw». Council special mtg. - Twp.

liall-ft:Mp.m.
July IS — Over-Eater* Anon. - SI. Peter's

Ch. — beginners 7:3*. adultsftp.m.
July M - Planning Bd. - Twp. Hall — 8 p.m.
July 21 — Knights of Pythias — IS Burnrt

« . - 8 : 3 9 p . m .
i —Free Cou*ert-Uv. Mall-8:30

Beth
p.m.

July 22 — Bleed Drive — Trmplr
Shalom- 3to7p.m,

July 22 - AA - Frd. Ch. Mrm. Hall — f p.m.
July 2 4 - Rrcyetinfi—75 W. Mt. PI. Avn —

S:3»tolla.m.
July 2i — Over-Eaters Anon. — St. Prler'»

Ch. — beginners 7:3», adults 8 p.m.
July M - Knights af Pythias exec. bd. - M

Virginia Avr.-8:3S p.m.
July 2» - AA - Frd. Ch. Mrm. Hall - Sp.m.
July II - Recycling - 7S W. Mt. PI. Ave. -

• : » t e i i a . M . :

Auj?. 4 - Knight* of Pythias - IS Burnrl St. -
H:3«p.m.

Aug. 5 - AA - Frd. Ch. Mrm. Hall - 9 pm
Aug 7— Recycling-75 W. Mt. PI. Avr. -

S:30toll a.m.
Aug. S — Ovrr-Eatrr* Anon. — St. Prlrr's

Ch. — brginnrn7:M, adult* 8p.m.
Aug. 12— AA - Frd. Ch. Mrm. Hall - 9 p m
Aug. 14 - Rrcycling - 75 W. Mt. PI. Avr. -

S:30tolla.m.
Aug. l« - OvrrEater* Anon. - St. Prier's

Ch. — brginners 7:30, adults 8 p.m.
Aug. 18 - Knight* of Pythias — IS Kurnet

St. — 8:30p.m.
Aug. IS - AA - Frd Ch. Mrm. Hall - 9 p m .
Attg. 21 - Rrtvcli»K- 7.1 W. Mt. IM. Aw. -

»:.1#tolla.m.
Aug. 23 — Ow-Katrr* Anen.—-Sic PrlwV

Ch. — beginners 7;3n. adult* 8 p.m.
Aug. M - AA - Frd. Ch. Mrm. Hall - 9 p.m.
Aug. 28 — Rrcycling — 75 W. Mt. PI. Avr. —

S:Mtolla.m.
Aug. 30 - Ovrr-Ealrrs Anon. - St. Prtrr'*

Ch. — brginnrn 7:30, adults 8 p.m.
Aug. 3t - KnighU of Pythias rxre. bd - «

Virginia Ave. — S:Je p.m.

Two young Livingston
residents, Judy Freud and
David Kim, will be violin
soloists with the New Jersey
Pops Orchestra, conducted by
another Livingston resident,
Michael J Buglio, in a concert
on Wednesday evening at
Livingston Mall The concert on
July 21 is part of a month-long
series presented by Buglio at
the local shopping center,
sponsored by the Livingston
Mall Merchants' Association

Buglio will conduct the New
Jersey Pops Orchestra in Ihe
first portion of the concert at
8:30 pm The orchestra will
offer the Wedding. March from
Mendelssohn's "A Midsummer
Night's Dream." l̂ eroy Ander
son's "Fiddle Faddle," and
other selections „

At 9:38 the second portion of
the concert will begin, offering
music by Loewe, Sousa,
Diamond and Gold, and a "good
old days" sing-along with
audience participation

The two violinists will per
form the Bach Double Violin
Concerto in D Minor, a work in
the concerto gros.so form which
is often compared with the
more familiar Brandi-nberK
Concertos.

Judy Freud will enter thr
ninth grade al Mt Pleasant
Junior High School in the fall
She studies in the pre college
certificate program at the
Mannes Conservatory of Music
in New York under Nanette
Levi She also plays in the New
Jersey Youth Symphony, which
will tour Belgium next spring

David Kim will enter his
senior year nt UvinjMnn High
School in September He studies
under Dr Samuel Applobaum,
and has been selected as con
certmaster of the Townwide
Orchestra He has been named
to thr All State Orchestra for
two consecutive years, and lo
the North Regional High School
Orchestra for the past three

(Continued on Page 8)

ly opposed by residents of Ihe
Kdgemere Koad area, some of
whom were present at the Coun-
cil meeting on Monday evening

The ordinance did not receive,
unanimous approval from the
Council members. Councilman
Dominick A Crincoli, recalling
that the mailer had been under
consideration for well over a
year, said that he had given
careful consideration to an
alternate proposal which had
been presented by Clifford
Johnson, an engineer retained
by the neighbors' group
Johnson had suggested thai in
stead of an elevated water tank
the township consider a ground
level tank and /high pressure
pumps to force the water into
the high-service system

Such ii system. Johnson had
testified in earlier hearings,
would mwl thr needs of the
high-service water customers
in the Mine Hill area They are
now served by u connection
with the high service lank on
Fawn Drive which Council
members, neighbors and
consultants alike agreed was
inadequate

A pumping system, Johnson

Annual (lamp Fund
Far Short of (ionl

With Ihe official end of Ihe
West Kssex Camp fund appeal
only eight weeks away, Ihe
drive is at its half way murk in
terms of time, however, only
402 per cent of its $H,()Of> goal
has own realized The appeal,
with A total of $3,21.1 contributed
to date, is running SI ,.T79 behind
the amount received al this
same lime last year

Only eight Wcsl F.ssex indm
dusk and o w oritiintwi»««n
made contributions to help the
M needy children registered for
camp Ihix numnw-r

The Fund is hopeful that other
Livingston residents will follow
thr lead of the few present
contributors and send a cWk
(o Ihe West Kssex Camp' Fund
al 00 South Fullerlon Avenue in
Montclair

said, would save the township a
substantial amount of money
while meeting the need for
better water service and fire
protection

Crincoli said that he con-
curred with Ihe engineer's
recommendation, and would
therefore vole against the bond
ordinance Another Council
memtier. John II Grady, was
absent on Monday night, and
Ihe remaining three members
voted in favor of the bond or
(Iinance, (Hereby approving it
on first reading

There was no occasion for
public comment on th« or
dinance on Monday night A
public hearing is scheduled for
August 2, al which lime
remarks from the public will tx-
solicited A similar ordinance
had neon introduced by Ihe
Council in March of 1900, hut in
the face of strong opposition
from residents of th* Kdgrmere
Koad area the proposal was
defeated It wus that defeat,
and the subsequent referral of
Ihe question to a consulting
engineering firm for re eviilua
tion. that led lo the present
course of action

Although (here were only
three affirmative voles for Ihe
introduction of Ihe ordinance, it
will require four affirmative
votes after thr public hearing lo
Kive Ihe bonding law final
approval

More
Heard in Court

As part of the continuing at
tempt to keep trespassers off
the Commonwealth Water Com-
pany properly it the end of Ba-
ker HUM'!, <'h;irj{<"~ 'rf 'r'-spass
ing were pressed against three
additional men during the July
B session of Livingston Munici-
pal Court

Judge Martin .1 Brenner sen-
tenced John Scoli of Stanhope,
David Beremlt of Belleville and
Warren Wachfler of landing
each to perform one week's
community service
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To Prohibit Parking
On Blackstone Drive

Hospital Using Electromagnets
To Promote Bone Regeneration

Acting al the request of area
residents, the Towaship Council
introduced an ordinance on
Monday night to prohibit
parking on a section of Black-
stone Drive Mayor John I'
Collins said that the Council had
received complaints from
neighbors, who said that cars
were evidently using their
street as a park ride parking
lot, causing a safely problem at
the Route 10 intersection.

Inking into the complaints,
Col 11 as said, the Council found
that they were justified. As a
result the new parking law was
prepared.

The law introduced on Mon-
day evening will bar parking on
the west side of Blackstone
Drive, in the area between West
Ml. Pleasant Avenue and Stone-
wall Drive. The no-parking
ordinance was approved
without dissent on first reading

One Home Entered
Only one burglary was re-

ported to Livingston police this
week.

On Friday, July 9, Itobcrt
Kaufhold of 54 West Hobart Gap •
Koad reported that, sometime
during an absence of several
days, his home had been en-
tered by burglars. The intru-
ders had entered through a rear
cellar window and jewelry and
silverware is reported missing

Police are continuing to in-
vestigate the incident.

At the Township Council
meeting on Monday evening,
councilman Dominick Crincoli
noted that burglaries were up
slightly in June, from 14 last
year to 17 this year. Overall,
however, burglaries in the first
half of the year were down by 77
from the 1981 count

A public hearing on the
proposed ordinance will be held
by the Council on Monday
evening, August 2 At that time
the comments of neighbors or
other people interested in the
regulation will be received by
the Council before a final vote.

VFW Honors
Female Vet .

Cpl. Arthur E. Smith Post
2856 of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars in Livingston will fly a
flag to honor the late Jeanette
Klizabefh Marsh, who died in
Fort Meyers, Florida on May
25,1982.

A Yeomanette, First Class in
the US Navy during World
War I, Marsh was one of the few
women who served in the
armed forces during that peri-
od. The flag was donated to the
Poet in her memory by her son,
Louis II. Marsh of Livingston.

Pool Parly For
ORT Membership

The Livingston Chapter of
Women's American ORT will
hold its annual membership re-
enrollment pool party on Wed-
nesday, July 21, at the home of
Rennie Schachman, 42 Cornell
Drive. A raindate of Thursday,
July 22, has been set

Luncheon will be served and a
poolside fashion show will be
presented by Wendy's Wear-
ables and the Gilt Complex.
New Year's greeting cards will
also be available at the party.

For further information, call
Kona Talesnick at 533-0672 or
Naomi Lilien at 992-1615.

Physician at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center are using a non-
surgical technique with electro-
magnets to help re-connect
broken bones. The system is
inexpensive and painless, and
appears to show great promise
in the care of fractures that do
not mend themselves spon-
taneously

Because bone is one of the few
tissues in the human body that
can regenerate itself, recovery
from breaks is usually unevent-
ful once the fractured bone has
been realigned. However; on
occasion, bone formation is
slow or insufficient. Then, fibro-
cartilage and fibrous tissue
form in the gap of the fracture
site, creating a barrier to
further healing. Up until recent-
ly, this has meant additional
surgery, but not necessarily
success in fusing the fracture.
In cases of repeated failure,
amputation seemed the only re-
course.

Now, there is a new, highly
successful, non-invasive pro-
cedure wherein electro-
magnetic coils afe applied
externally over the patient's
plaster cast. Strapped over the
non-union area with a posi-
tioning block, the coils generate
an electromagnetic field which
is switched on and off wii'h care-
fully controlled pulse, ampli-
tude, duration and repitition
rate. The technique is being
practiced by members of the
Orthopaedic Service at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center.

Dr. Herman Lohman, Section
Chief of Orthopaedics, explains
X-rays. He then outfits his
patient with a rented Bi-
Osteogen System, a neat little
box no bigger than a tabletop
radio. It is, in essence, a pulse
generator with an output of
approximately ten volts which
drives two elliptical coils placed
on each side of the cast. The
output of the pulse generator

and the coils are adapted to the
individual patient according to
the size and location of the
broken bone. Carefully selected
electromagnetic signals change
enzyme activities, induce
mineralization and trigger
vascular penetration, thus
dissolving the blocking tissues
of the non-union gap and speed-
ing bone formation Dr. Loh-
man recommends that his
patients use the system for 12-16
hours a day, and suggests that
they might wish to use it as
much as possible during
sleeping. There is no discomfort
or sensation during the treat-
ment.

"Key to the success of the
technique is patient cooper-
ation," states Dr. Lohman, "not
only in following a 12-16 hour a
day treatment pattern but in
assidiously avoiding weight-
bearing status until the healing
has begun." X-rays are taken
monthly to judge the progress
of the repair, and weight-bear-
ing exerciser are taken
gradually introduced. The
average treatment time is three
to four months.

"In addition to being highly
effective, the system is vastly
more economical than
surgery," Dr. Lohman says. "It
is risk free, with no danger of
infection or other adverse ef-
fects. The technology is un-
complicated and easi ly
mastered by most patients For
those patients where its use'is
indicated, it is an excellent new
tool."

Have Second Child
Mr and Mrs Robert Busch of

Livingston have announced the
birth of their second child. Rob-
ert William Busch was born on
July 9 in Saint Barnabas Medi-
cal Center weighing ten pounds,
ten ounces. The little boy joins a
five year old sister, Georgeann.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cal-
derone of Livingston are the
maternal grandparents and An-
na Giamportone of New York is
the maternal great grandmo-
ther. The paternal grandpa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. William
Busch of Roselle. *

Township Approves Agreement
For Installing Bus Shelters .

pAgeHELP YOUR CHILD
DO BETTER IN SCHOOL

We can help you' child see h o j ^
much lun learning really is by building
Skills rind impiovmg tonlidence

THE FAILURE CHAW

The child who does not work lo his
lull potential or who daydreams or
talks in class may do so because he
lacks Ine skills in reading or math
Such children olten become Irus
traled distracted or bored He gels
more and more behind until he gives
up or acts out

TM learning Center can help un
daiacriievers. children with learning

' dlfflculMS is well as pooyute enrtcn

MNf.

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
We aie remaikably succtsslul in

helping sludenls in all grades Irom
kindergarten lo aduil Call w visil lo
ducuss your child s needs

HOW WE HELP
Individual Idling helps us pnpoml

needs Then certilied. enpenenced
readier! provide individualized in
struchon al rales affordable lo all

Lei us help improve your child s
phonics word allack skills spelling
rMdiM. tompft lwni iQn. «ntmg.
study skills mill) skills or pupaie lor
the SAT

M4-2900

fC LHflNNG CB*B?
tOO So Livingston Avr, Llvlngilon, NJ

i Horn Snort M l MM

At its meeting on Monday
night the Township Council
voted to approve an agreement
with New Jersey Transit for the
erection of eight bus shelters in
Livingston. The action is the
latest step in a legal process
that has lasted nearly a year.

The request for the bus
shelters came from the town-
ship's Transportation Council
following a meeting last August
25. At that time the Transporta-
tion Council's chairman, Alan
Davenport, reported that
priorities had been set for a
total of nine bus shelters. Eight
of these were adopted by the
county Department of Planning
and Economic Development,
eliminating one that had been
proposed by Davenport's group
at East Northfield and Old
Short Hills Roads.

The action taken this week by
the Township Council

authorizes a formal agreement
with New Jersey Transit, with
the county acting as a co-
sponsor for the action in regard
to the three locations that will
be on Mt. Pleasant Avenue, a
state highway.

The locations, which had been
recommended by the town-
ship's Transportation Council,
are as follows:
• South Livingston Avenue and
West Cedar Street.
• South Livingston Avenue and
Belmont Drive.
• South Livingston Avenue and
Mt. Pleasant Avenue, at two
locations, on the southwest and
southeast corners.
• South Livingston Avenue and
East Northfield Road.
• West Mt. Pleasant Avenue
and Hillside Avenue.
• West Mt. Pleasant Avenue
and Walnut Street.
• East Mt. Pleasant Avenue

CELESTE
JEWELERS

Highest Pricet Paid For Youi , , i
DIAMONDS, GOLD. SILVER, FINE JEWELRV <\

Appral§alM ictto Photograph* ,
1S3 So. LMngston Avtnu* Livingston 994*4492

Clotrt Mondays. Tu«» Sal 104:30: Thurt til 130
Apprtlttli with pholofph$

NEW
UNIQUE SERVICES

FROM LLEWELLYN-EDISON

TEATrustee
Escrow
Account

A VALUABLE SERVICE FOR
ATTORNEYS, REALTORS AND
YOUR CLIENTS!

Pu t s t h o s e Escrow Funds to work,
earning maximum legal Interest for

your clients. The full 5V>% rate, compounded
continuously from day of deposit to day of with-
drawal, provides an effective annual yield of
5.73%.

% provides you with a weekly update
— a printed report showing current

status of each of your client accounts. This
relieves your staff of the burdensome
recordkeeping details.

sinin
SELLERS MORTGAGE MANAGEMENT
If you're holding a mortgage from the buyer
, . . let us take the details off your hands!
We are ready to take over the paper work,
collect your payments in an interest bearing
savings account, and provide you with a
statement at the end of each year—all for a
small service fee!

SELLERS MORTGAGE MANAGEMENT AND
VALUABLE DOCUMENT MICROFILMING
ARE EXCLUSIVE SERVICES FROM

l W - . | » ! i L ITW -—
• division of Itawdlyn-Edtton Smringt
474 P m p K I A M . , Wtit Ofing*. N.J. 070S2

keeps your funds immediately
accessible — earning interest until

the day you withdraw. You can pick up a check
the day you need it.

can be opened with speed and aim-
I E a r % plicity at any time during banking

hours at our Main office on Prospect Avenue.
Just ask for John Mayernih.

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE FROM

lltoVrellyn-Edrison Savings
•ntf loan mocwMon

vnm
VALUABLE DOCUMENT MICROFILMING
You may have your important documents
insured lo pay for the loss of documentation,
but this service will make it possible for us to
recreate your documents. Two microfilms-are
prepared, one for you and one for storage in
our vault. There is a small charge based on
the number of units, but the 1st year of
storage in our vault will be offered free.

Jm«g Wnl » « n t wd Imngilon

and Broadlawn Drive ~
Township manager Robert H.

Harp, in a statement to the
Township Council, noted that
the bus shelters are a mixed
blessing.

While the shelters will
provide some comfort for bus
users, Harp said that fee was
concerned with the fact that
higher levels of government are
transferring their responsi-
bilities onto the township level
While the state will provide the
bus shelters, once they are set
up the problems of maintenance
and liability will be left to the
township.

Harp emphasized that the bus
shelter program does not
provide any funds for main-
tenance, leaving the township to
take care of this problem at its
own expense.

Several members of the
Township Council also ex
pressed concern that the appli-
cation of DeCamp Bus Lines for
discontinuance of its 145 and 146
lines through Livingston would
have an effect on the need for
bus shelters. While there are
other bus lines operating
through the township, the
DeCamp lines carry a large
share of the bus traffic.

Charge Two With
Sexual Assault

Charges of aggravated sexual
assault against two men, Steven
O'Neill of 43 West Mt Pleasant
Avenue and Steven Russo of
Roseland, have been referred to
the Essex County Prosecutor's
office for .further action.

The two were arrested as the
result of a complaint by a ('aid
well woman who had attended a
party in Livingston on Sunday
afternoon, July 11 The Caldwell
resident claimed that the pair,
who were also guedte at the par-
ty, had tiedjSeTlAwn before
committing tmhtUBult.

The men appealed j n Living-
ston Municipal Court on Mon-
day, where Judge Martin Bren-
ner explained that the charges
are too serious to fall under the
jurisdiction of a municipal
court, and referred the cases to
the prosecutor's office for pos-
sible action by the Grand Jury.

700A.M.-9:00A.M

4=00 P.M. -6=00 RM

NO RIGHT TURN from South Livingston Avenue into Kast Harri-
son Place went into effect this week when this sign was erected by
Essex County. Police have been busy during rush hours with large
numbers of drivers who are accustomed to using Kast Harrison
Place as a short-cut around Nerthfield Center, amf have begun en-
forcement.

When you need a carpenter,
electrician, plumber, mason,
roofer or other household
assistance, check the classified
ads in the West Essex Tribune.

E-Z RIDER
PASSENGER SERVICE

Limousine Transportation
NEWARK AIRPORT

*25
LaQUAROIA

'48
KENNEDY

Plus Tolls
and Parking

For Reservations
Please Call

8 ,:m to 9 prt'

228-3330
Caldwell, N.J.

• Theatres
• Dinner Parties
• Shore Resorts

STOPPED BY POLICE on East Harrison Place, drivers are told of
the new No Right Turn regulation. Initially, police issued warnings
to drivers who ignored the new sign; after the introductory period
strict enforcement was begun. In the four or five minutes that the

, Tribune photographer was on the scene Friday more than a dozen
cars made the illegal turn. Olympus Photos

Katz Enters Mutual Qualifier ---
Larry Katz of Livingston will the qualifying rounds at Center

play in the qualifying rounds of Court, and parking and ad
the Mutual Benefit Life Open in mission is free. For information
South Orange, July 19-25 at about entering or observing the
Center Court in Chatham. matches, call 635-1222.

Participants will compete for
six spots in "the main draw" of
the yearly tournament. Pre-
qualifying events will be held
July 19-22 from 1 to 5 p.m. daily,
with qualifying matched run-
ning July 23-25 between 2 to 6
p.m. »

The public is invited to attend

SUMMER SALE
IS NOW ON!!

50%QOFF

ENTIRE STOCK
of

SUITS • SPORTCOATS
SLACKS

Choose from:

• Givenchy • Pierre Card in
• Christian Dior • Hart,

Schaffner, Marx • Chaps
by Ralph Lauren

• Cricketeer»Tallia
• La Scala and many more

Alterations at cost

Rowma
CLOTHIERS & TAILORS

161 So Livingston Ave Livingston • 994 0034
Mon Wed Thurs Fn Til 9 Tues ft Sal til 6

We accept American Express

Is EndicottGrad
Cynthia L. Barry, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Barry of
Livingston, received an
associate in science degree
from Endicott College in
Beverly, Massachusetts, during
commencement exercises June
5.

Barry, who majored in child
care and education, also parti-
cipated in an internship pro-
gram while at Endicott College.

Oratory School
Commends Six

Six Livingston students at the
Oratory School in Summit have
been named to the final head-
master's honor roll for the past
academic year. Honored for
academic achievement were
graduating seniors Matt Sulli-
van ifln Dunmeyer and Dan

jpallone, tenth graders Andrew
Dowd and Pat Kearney, and
eighth grader Peter Murano
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Jose Calinda recover* front surgery received at Saint Rama-
bat Medical (enter through a volunteer program called Heal the
Children, looking on is Jose's host parent, Pat Klug of Uak Ridge,
formerly a nurse at Saint Barnabas.

Saint Barnabas Medical Center
Aids Young Boy from Guatemala

Nine-year old Jose Galinda
sang on his way to the operating
room at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center. He was going
there to have his leg amputated

When the hospital in
Guatemala where Jose was
being treated for a severe in-
fection was bombed, he had no
idea he'd soon be receiving free
surgery and medical care at
Saint Barnabas, organized
through the efforts of a unique
volunteer organization called
Heal the Children

Headquartered in Spokane,
Washington, Heal the Children
is a national, nonprofit, totally

volunteer organization which
arranges medical care for
children who cannot obtain it in
their own countries. The group
locates doctors and hospitals in
the United States that agree to
volunteer their services,
provides t ransportat ion
through contributions, and finds
sponsorship families for
children in the locales where
they are being treated By the
end of 1980, after a year and a
half of operation, 75 children
from four foreign countries had
been helped in over 25 hospitals
in 11 states, constituting an
estimated $500,000 in free

KlItST All) S<}1 \l> niriuhers use the Jaws of Life" to etlricale
Jack Nayl»i of I I (lame! Terracr from his vehicle on .lul> K. Na>-
lor. who hail IMTI I IravelinK west mi Laurel Avenue, lost control of
his car and struck a tree al 51 I iiurrl Avenue. He was lakrn loSainl
Barnabas Medical Center with lacerations and a neck injury.

Andv Wilson Photo

medical care. . '
G«et to Clink

Jose's story begins mk a
Canadian-sponsored Guatema-
lan clinic called Casa Canada,
where he was taken by a rescue
team after an attack on the
hospital where he was receiving
treatment The clinic referred
Jose to Heal the Children and,
through the intervention of Mrs.
Shirley Weil, director of the
Social Service Department at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
the hospital agreed to sponsor
the child

Mr and Mrs John Klug of
Oak Ridge answered a
newspaper ad about Heal the
Children's need for host
families and agreed to sponsor
Jose and take him into their
home after discharge from the
hospital, until he could be
returned to his home in
Guatemala Heal the Children
arranged for Jose's flight to the
United- States, but the funds
available for transport only
brought him as far as Phila-
delphia. The problem of bring-
ing him to Saint Barnabas pas
solved by another volumeer
effort, that of an on duty p r i v a ^
pilot who agreed to bring Jose
quickly to his destination.

Musi Amputate
' Jose's infectious smile and
fearlessness led a team of
specialists at SainfBarnabas,
headed by Dennis Filippone.
M.D., to rally around him in
search of a diagnosis. " I was
called at home the night Jose
arrived and told to come in
because he was in very bad
Shape," said Dr Filippone.
"We had no information about
his previous treatment but were
told he had scleroderma, a
hardening and contraction of
the body's connective tissues.
After considerable testing, we
were able to rule out sclero-
derma as the root cause of his
infection. Many of our special-
ists assisted in examining him
and we all agreed on the need to
amputate his leg quickly to
prevent infection from spread-
ing."

The team effort continued
Pedro Gutierrez, M . D , a
Spanish speaking surgery resi-
dent at Saint Barnabas, was on
call at the hospital when Jose
arrived and stayed with him
each day to translate for the
non-English speaking boy. Fred
Jacobs. M.D., medical director
of Respiratory Care, used his
own two-way radio to reach

West Essex Tribune

the Children who ntordmatitl
Jose's sl.iv '>' S a i n l Karmiltts b
hersell the mother of MX
children, four nf them adopted
She and other conreriu-d
parents need the support of
more hospitals and host
families for the ninny forei|iii
children in need of medical
care

Anyone interested in helping
mayValll>ud*iif!il!UH;wir.oi
write to Heal the Children, N
93211 Mountain View I ..me.
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Spok.ine, Washington W2I8,

Thr West KSM'X Tritium' is •
pin i h.iM'd ;iin1 read in more'
lli.in finn mil ill live Livingston
homo, evri \ vtivk Your ad
vertiMiin mcssiiKf ciui reach
this miilit'iuv uilh anything
from a cl.isMliril .id for a
H.i 1.1̂ 0 sale lo a full }uge in
rolor I in I he II|MMIIII|! o! ,i now

IlllMIH'SN • ,

MAKTIN GOODMAN, outgoing president of the Menial Health Association of Ksse\ ( ouiih. »us
honored with a plaque al ceremonies this Meek, (ioodman, al right above, was honored for his three
years as president of the Association. Itii- award wus presented by Deunis Smith of SprinKfield. who
succeeded (loodman al the annual merlin^ Picture Desk Photo

Before you buy a diamond
Shop Marsh,

New |ersey's largest
diamond merchant
for the best quality,
selection and price

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
26S Millburn Ave Millbum. N J 07041

2013767100
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 PM

Jose's family in Guatemala and
Dr Gutierrez later called fine
parents by telephone at his own
expense to explain the need to
amputate Jose's leg and to let
Jose speak with his family.

Dr. Filippone said of the
special attention given Jose,
"This is not our gift to Guate-

mala This is Guatemala's gift
to the United Slates. Jose is
here to show us something
about goodness." Dr. Gutierrez
added, "We got everyone to do
more than was expected. We
have so many people behind
him, it's incredible. He's a very
tough little guy "

Jose is now receiving therapy
to learn to walk with the aid of
crutches. Soon he will receive
an artificial limb through the
generosity of Kessler Institute
of Rehabilitation. His host
parents, the Klugs, with a
seven-month child of their own,
have been with Jose each day
and will take care of him in the
months ahead until he is able to
return to Guatemala

What made the Klugs agree to
help Jose? They explained,
"We've been so lucky and had

such good lives ourselves
There are so many people who
don't have that chance. We

' think we have enough to share."
Jose's story is one of many

inspired by the efforts of Heal
the Children, begun in 1970

when a small group of parents
with foreign Ixtrn children
became aware of Guatemalan
children in need of specialized
medical care not available in
Central America Mrs Evelyn
Dudziec of the. New Jersey Heal

mt

i Pamper Your Camper
• Package
•

I
•

!

Send ̂ P with a
Pamper Your Camper Package!

Pamper Your Camper Packages are for..
Children of all ages from busy moms, dads,
grandparents, and other relatives & friends.

Pamper Your Camper Packages are:
Fantastic assortments of fun items individ-
ually wrapped for your special boy or girl

We do the shopping, wrapping, shipping and
insurance (via U.P.S.) and you'll get the
applause!
»»

Fantastic Gift Cartons For Kids!!!
Bv Wendy Berlin Soknl

($19.95 per pdekage) (201)533-9176

I

\
I

J.
Been thinking ahoul a news

paper ad bill you don I know
how to design it yourself We'll
do it for you. and it doesn't cost
any more Call the Tribune al
9921771 and ask for Sheri
Nugent

24 HOUR
Towing Service

» PMt.RdUbtoSsivLi
. Body A F«n«tor Repair*
• Insurance EttimaiM

LIVINGSTON
COLLISION, inc.

JEAN R CRAWFORD
52iW.MI.PkWMntA»«.

Ml. 10) 9925274

**- Come into a
beautiful place,

. . . for worship, (or education, for friendship.

There is a young spirit in New Jersey s oldest relorm
Temple There is prcle that ir, part ol beinq a part of this
134 year old religious family There is reverent dignity
in its services glory m its sanctuary pride in its
accomplishments inspiration m its elders |oy
m if"!

A warm welcome awails you m our Congregation
Memberships are open lo all age groups Telephone or
write now and worship with us m our Sanctuary on the
High Holy Days

CONGREGATION BNAIJESHURUN
in Short Hills at 10?5 South Orange Avenue • 379-1555

HALF • PRICE
CLEARANCE

our half-price clearance
continues on our

special selection of
suits, sport jackets,

short sleeve sport shirts,
ties and summer sweaters

satns
of livingston

men <.md boys

MOST PEOPLE SPEND MORE TIME
SHOPPING FOR A $50 LAMP

THAN A $50^000 LOAN.
Let's say you need a

new lamp.
You no to a few stores.

Check out different styles.
Compare all the prices.
And after that, you make
a decision.

A well thought-out
decision.

The funny thing is, a lot
of people don't take the same
time and care when they shop
for a homeowner loan. They
go to one lender and learn
about one loan. Which is why
a lot of people end up paying
more than they should.

The fact is, the cost of
the same loan can vary
^eatly from lender to lender.

That's why at HFC, we
feel you owe it to yourself to
shop around. It's the only way
to be really sure you're get-
ting the best deal. And it s the
best way to really see whal
HFC can offer you.

Start with a little
arithmetic

First sit down with a
pencil and paper and work
out a rough estimate of how ..,
much equity you have in your
home. Fruity is the amount
of money you net when you
sell a home, after paying off

your mort gage.
Just subtract the

amount you still owe on your
home (your last mortgage
statement should have Ims
information) from what you
could sell it for today. Check
newspaper real estate ads or
ask neighbors what similar
homes in the area have
sold for.

The amount you get is
your equity. And most home-
owner loans could be as high
as $50,MX)* depending on
your equity.

Howfolhopl
Now make some (alls.

You can check with consumer
finance, companies, banks,
and savings and loans. Call at
least three places.

And find out exactly
how much of a loan you could
get. How much your monthly
costs would be. And whal the
actual cost would be.

A few pluses about an
MFC Equity + Loan

Naturally, if we've been
encouraging you lo shop
around, we must feel rather
good about our HFC home-
owner loan.

Wvdo. It's called Ihr
HFC F.uuity • Loan

Thr •• is because you
gel the use of your money
plus all the financial expertise
IIFC has built up for over
100 vears.

F.very HFC manager
goes through special Kquity
• training to answer all *
your questions clearly and
completely.

If an Kquity + l-oanis
the best loan to suit your
needs, you'll know it. And
you'll see why so many people
have ntiideii tradition of
((Hintingon HFC.

Give us a call.
If you would likctodis-

cuss-an Kquity f I/Kmgivrus
a call or stop in al any (if our
offices. I'lease look in The
Yellow Pages to lot ate the of-
fice most convenient for you.

'I hi; way we figure it,
the more you know, the more
you'll know to ioinc to HFC.

. lnnn\ almvi $Z,!UM>
ntn\

r
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ahead with putting up the shelters.
At the same time, DeCamp Bus Lines has filed for

permission to drop all of its service through Living-
ston. So it would seem that just as we have gotten the
wheels of government turning on some bus shelters,
the wheels of the buses are going to be halted.

There are lots of other examples, of course: our
sewage treatment plant expansion wound up costing
twice what we thought it would because of,state
delays in getting the necessary approvals. The "long
term problem" award goes to Eisenhower Parkway,
the major north-south corridor across this end of the
county, which has been virtually talked to death. Now
communities at both ends of the "road to nowhere"
are screaming for completion.

What is the answer? The real answer is smaller,
more accessible, more accountable government.
Wishing can't make it so, and in reality we probably
can't bring it about by work, either, because the
existing system is too huge to be moved.

So we have to work within the system, but we're
going to have to learn ways to make the system work
a little faster.

Opinion
Did We Wait T<M» Long?

Citizens of the United States — and doubtless
many other countries as well — have come to expect
that governmental progress comes only in small
doses, and even those are often very long in coming.
At the same time we in Livingston can reasonably
expect to go to a Township Council meeting, present a
problem, and have something done about it in short
order. Perhaps being small, accessible and account-
able helps to keep our municipal government working
efficiently. It is unfortunate that government at
higher levels, losing this accessibility and ac-
countability, has gotten so massive that it often gets
entangled in itself and its subdivisions. Livingston has
seen two examples of that problem this week, plus
another that has been a source of aggravation for 25
years or so.

First, there is the effort of the Township Council
toward some action on housing for senior citizens.
Two years ago the Council went on record in favor of
getting started on multi-family housing for seniors. In
general, such projects make use of federal govern-
ment financial support in one form or another. This
week, in explaining the need for hiring a consultant,
township manager Robert H. Harp stated that "cut
backs and uncertainties in federal housing programs,
and the lack of financing" have made it impossible
for senior citizen housing in Livingston to go forward
under a private corporation fostered by the township.

The difficulty of getting higher levels of govern-
ment moving has apparently blocked one of our best
routes to senior citizen housing. Had we been able to
secure some federal action two years ago, economic
conditions would have been suitable for the start of
construction.

The second instance concerns bus transportation
from two different perspectives. On the one hand, the
township has finally gotten word from farther up the
governmental ladder that it is time to think about bus
shelters again. Action was taken by the Council this
week to authorize an agreement with the state to go

A PHTL'KK KDITORI \ l . . Thin child's 'big wheel" tricycle in the
road illustrates Ihe double responsibility of parents and of drivers.
Many local businessmen have Joined together to present a full page
advertisement in this week's Tribune urging drivers lo be extra
careful on residential streets during the school vacation period.
The other half of the responsibility is shared by parents, in being
aware of Hie safety of their children and showing them safe places
•oplay. Andy Wilson Photo

From the Editor's Notebook
by Kit cone

Signs of change in our
community come in strange
ways This week's strange way
is the emergence of a new Liv-
ingston telephoned exchange:
740 When a N - n u m b e r
telephones came to town we out-
grew the days wfcen towns
started with two capflal letters,
lost our "Livingston^ identity,
and became 992 MoreWently
the 992s were used up ahdjhe
new 9!M numbers appeared

Now, for the math whi/./.es
who are into calculus, the rate
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I STOP IN...SEEING IS BELIEVING!
It Isn't necessary to replace your cabinets to own the kitchen of
your dreams. Dura Clad will RE-DESIGN and REBUILD your
existing cabinet exteriors using the finest materials available at
a price you can afford.

• NEWDCCOHATOR
CUSTOM DOORS

• ADD-ON CABINETS

• NEW COUNTER TOW
• NEW FRAME ft MDE FAONG9
• APPLIANCES INSTALLED

of acceleration is increasing It
has not been very hng since the
533 electronic exchange was
added, starling with the huge
Centrex system at Foster
Wheeler and goinn on to Saint
Harnabas. pay telephones and a
few homes that needed "call
waiting" and other electronic
services that were not then
available on the 992 and 994
numbers. Now, as Ihe rale of
acceleration continues to climb,

rw Jersey Bell h.is found that
it can't meet the need for tele-
phones particularly big
blocks of business telephones -
with the existing numbers and
Ihe 74(1 exchange is ihe result

Where are all these tele-
phones going? Just look ill one
road in Livingston Eisenhower
Parkway Despite Ihe troubles
with its completion that have
brought it the name of The Road
lo Nowhere, Eisenhower Park
way is the scene ftf a lot nl
major office construction
There is a big "sister" building
going up near Dorsa Avenue,
adjacent to Ihe USK&C
facilities; another major office

is under construction just north-
west of the traffic circle; a
national financial firm will
have its new offices on the
Foster Wheeler campus south
of South Orange Avenue.

There are others, of course,
such as the big new building on
West Mt. Pleasant Avenue east
of Okner Parkway, and still
more are on the drawing
boards.

These new buildings are what
might be called signs of
progress First we went from a
farming village to a small resi-
dential community after World
War I I . Then that community
grew and added a small com-
ponent of light industry: G-V
Controls, Chatham Electronics,
Microlab, Lacquerite, Standard
Optical and the like. Later Such
firms as Sunshine Biscuit and
Nabisco set up distribution
centers here. In more recent
years Livingston has become an
office center for many major
firms: Howard Savings Bank,
Continental Insurance, Foster
Wheeler, USF&U. Midland
Koss, Trane, Newsweek and
others.

As a look at the Tribune's "40
Years Ago column will reveal,
Livingston is not far removed in
terms of years from that little
farming and dairying village
Some of our neighboring towns
were well established as
commercial centers decades or
even centuries before we were,
largely because of the avail-
ability of transportation:
Morristown, Newark, Mont
clair, Caldwell, etc. We have
profited in many ways by the
experience of other com
munities, and by the fact that
being a relative latecomer to
intense urban growth we have
had some area for develop-
ment.

Every now and then we see
concrete signs of ho\y well that
development is going. Last
week it was the crushing need to
get Eisenhower Parkway's
extension to the south con-
structed. This week it is a new
telephone exchange number:
not a big deal in itself, but in-
dicative of the fruition of the
many years of careful planning
that have gone into the growth
of our community

TIIK AMERICAN LKAGUK ALL-STARS won their first tournament game Monday, shutting out
Nulley 17-0. They play Saturday at 11: JO al Nullev National Field against Belleville or Ironbound, ami
will be host for games in Livingston on July 17 at 4 p.m., and on July IV, 21 and 2:1 at.r>: 45 p.m.. as well
as Ihe district semi-finals on July 28 al 5:45. On Ihe Livingston All-Star team, shown in Ihe front row,
are Doug McKay, David llalperin. Tommy lleiden. Scott Kuenig, Vincent (iiblin and David Sluvin-
sky; at rear are David Dias, Jeff Schick, Joe Salerno, David Rentier. Shawn Boug and David l.cviiic.
^pM^^ahaa^MM^ AlldV WilsOII PllOtO

' NOTICE CONCERNING
NEWS AND ADVERTISING

Newi and advertising deadline is
noon on Tuesday for the same
week's issue

News copy should be typewritten,
double spaced, on one side of each
sheet News should be timely and re-
lated to Livingston people and
events

Photographs should be black and
white with either glossy or matte
finish Wallet site, 3>4'i or 5x7
prints are adequate

Wedding photographs will be pub-
lished (ree only in the two issues
Immediately following the wedding
ceremony

There is no charge for the publica-
tion of any news article, including
engagements, weddings, club news,
promotions or any other article, nor
for any photographs used with news
articles

No unsigned letters will be pub-
lished, nor will the name and ad
dress of the writer be withheld
Letters should be limited to 900
words; letters of political endorse-
ment are limited to 100 words

The West Essex Tribune reserves
the right to edit or reject any item
submitted for publication with the
exception of letters to the editor,
which will be returned to the writer
If unacceptable

The newspaper is not responsible
for errors in advertisements not cor-
rected by the advertiser lm
mediately following the first
publication of the ad Liability for
advertising errors Is limited to a
make good in the amount of space
occupied by the error

Sen. Don DiFrancesco
Reports From Trenton

AJU» yews of talk but little
action, a reasonable solution to
the stale's auto insurance fiasco
has been proposed by governor
Thomas Kean with bipartisan
support

The proposal should provide
relief for millions of reliable
motorists who have been forced
to pay the price - higher
premiums — for the Demo-
crats' failure to address the in-
equities in auto insurance rates
during the eight years they con-
trolled state government.

The reform package should
stabilize or even lower rates for
good drivers by charging higher
premiums for motorists with
poor driving records. And it
should bring stability to the
auto insurance industry, ending
the flight of insurance com-
panies from the state.

Under the proposal, motorists
with six motor vehicle penally
points or three chargeable car
accidents within a three-year
period would be penalized by
paying an extra fee. That
money would be used to offset
losses to insurance companies
for insuring high-risk drivers,
ending the present system in
which good drivers heavily sub-
sidize the cost of insuring bad
drivers.

Many good drivers are now
unable to obtain car insurance
on the open market and are
forced to turn to the assigned

£ t j £ a e g
rates. Of the 1.4 million motor-
ists in the assigned risk pool —
one fifth of the motoring public
— about 70 per cent have good
driving records

Under the reform package,
the assigned risk pool would be
replaced by a Joint Under-
writing Association in which all
insurance companies in the
state would share the losses of
writing policies for high-risk
drivers not covered by the
penalty surcharges.

The idea is to encourage in-
surance companies to voluntar-
ily insure most motorists so that
the underwriting association
would only cover those with bad
driving records.

Reform of our auto insurance
system is long overdue. I urge
the Legislature to act quickly on
these proposals. The millions of
good drivers in this state
deserve a break.

To the Editor:

Valiant Effort

f

A - 1 STEAM SYSTEMS
1 19 Yttn In But/«••• jS

CARPET STEAM SHAMPOOING
The only thing entering your home is

the hose and cleaning wand.
• True steam extraction method
• Shampoo and dirt completely removed
• 90' moisture removed • 3 hour drying time
• Lifts and fluffs pile lor a"new look"
• Soil retardation systems available

Home, Offices Institutions

Dear Mr. Cone:
An editorial appeared in the

July 8 edition of the Tribune
My wife had been recovering

nicely from a previous heart
attack. We were out walking
when she suffered another
attack and collapsed The
editorial described the help that
responded, and the efforts that
were made to save her. Due to

asmss

LIVINGSftfrTSfioWROOM
RT 10 AT LIVINGSTON CIRCLE 994-4886 !

i VISIT OUR FACTORY SHOWROOM IN KENILWORTH AND
HIQHWA V SHOWROOMS IN LINDEN AND SHREWSBUR Y

Dura-God CALL FOR

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

$C0O OFF PER BOOM
J with this coupon |

992-7747

HaveTable
Will Travel

J-J
Unwind and relax from

tension in the comfort

and privacy of your

own home

Scientific/Swedish

MASSAGE
by • m n u g * tfwipli i . For
information cull A! NASH

6251263
Memo*' o'

A BIG RESPONSIBILITY: Mary Craig of i:i Audobon Koad found
this grral dane dog running in Ihe middle of Hillside Avenue on
Monday, July 12. Undaunted by the size of the animal, she got Ihe
dog into her car and took her to the animal warden's office in Town-
ship Hall. The dog was later claimed by her owner.

Andy Wilson Photo

INTKRNATIONAI. RKl 'NION: Dr. and Mrs. I. Edelsttin of
Welkon in the Orange Free Slate of South Africa, shown above al
far Irft and right, last week visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Strauss, 30 Mounthaven Drive. Their daughter. Sue
Strauss, al center, had spent last summer with the K.delsleins in
South Africa.

Kirk Beltram Photo

the severity of Ihe attack, all
efforts were in vain.

A neighbor called the police
immediately. The police, the
Rescue Squad, two doctors, Dr.
Frank Dell'Aquila and Dr.
Ronald Viscuso, and several
other people passing by stopped

and did all that could be done to
help my wife and me

People do help others! The
memory of their actions will al-
ways help case the pain of my
loss.

Harold P Hoops
22(1 East Nnrthfield Road
Livingston

DIESEL
FUEL

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
A l s o - W e Will Deliver

Diesel for Home Storage

BEAUFORT FUEL CO.
-•-'"-15"™*"'. • •<t2 -eisenrio*ei Parkway

Livingston. N J

Eittblither'S'nct 1926 [

99? 0225



Former School Superintendent
H.F. Hoffman Dies in Vermont

A SI W H I S K PAHTY wa» given fur Theodore Panek St. on Saturday, July 10, in celebration of his
6.1th birthday. The party, held al Hal's in West Orange, was organiied by a group of his friends who
contrived to get him into an unaccustomed necktie and jacket for the event. Panek. whose family at
one lime uwnrd much of what is now Livingston Center, still operates the Kxxon garaKr al the center.
Above, hr is shown with some of his birthday gifts, including a portrait in a more typical costume.

\nd \ Wilson I'hulo

Former Livingston superin
tendent of schools Dr Harold r1

Hoffman died suddenly on June
30 while visiting at the home of
his wife's daughter and hii
husband, Mr and Mrs Robert
Horton in Burlington, Vermont
He was 76 years of age.

Born in Otisco, New York, he
received a B.S degree from
Syracuse University in 1928 He
and his wife, the late Esther
Bloomer, moved to Kome^ New
York, where he taught for (wo
years. He then moved to

, Godwanda, New York, where
he served eight years as vice
principal and eight years us
supervising principal. During
this period he earned master ol
education and doctor of educa
lion degrees from the Uni
versity of Buffalo.

Dr Hoffman became superin-
tendent of the Leonia, New-
Jersey, school system, and
after six years there moved to
Livingston, where he was
superintendent until his retire-

menl in l;i7J He also
courses al Columbia I'm-
vcrsiiy. t'iitcrson Cullt'gt' uml
K.nrleinh Dickinson I'nivciMt.x,

lie had Ut'ii an active mem
tier nl the Presbyterian Church
and ill the Kiwains Club, which
lie served as lieutenant

r in IW7

g his reliiemeiil, bo
.iml his wifeSigrul lived m('a|H'
Cnial, Klondu They had
lr,i\eled extensively visilinj:
the Suviel I'ninn. Scandinavia,
r!urii|H'. the Far Kasl and
ciiunlnes around the Medi
terranean

lie is survived by a brother.
Hoy, ill New Mexico, a sislei
Mrs Kvanneline Kaiser O(('; I |M'
Coral, u son. l>a\ul, ol New
Canaan. Conneeticut, a dauLjIi-
lei Mrs Susan Heu. in K.lklon.
Man land, and several nr;in<i
children and jjrr;il praml
children

Kimerul services were held
Saturday. July :i. in the Otisco
l i d I'resb'ylerian Church,

July 15,1982

followed h\ iiileiinent in Hie
luniih plot iiiOlist'iitVnu'iers

Memorial cunli'ilnitinns iua>
lie-sent to the Dr Harold F
Hoffman Memorial Scholarship
Fund, in care of Kernard M
Ho|>er. l.mn^stiin Hoard ol
KducalKin. I I Foxcrolt Dn\e.
Livingston, or lo llu- Syracuse,
(niversily Alumni Fuiul

Lom'Hstcin Wins
It] Women's I

l.o\.M'iislein Heallors pl;i\cil;i
slrmi); {•iinic, defeating INA 20
•i, in Ilie Women's Sdflliall
I^Mgiie this week F.\cellenl
lit'ldniH plays were made liy
llelame llusehluirn, Delilne
Siegel. Sharon Cohen. \l>se
Ilirschhorn and Sherri (ilass
man

The strung bailers lor l.mvrn
stem were Sue (irlumski. Karen
lloldcnhcin. Helli Stlm.it l / ,
Sybil Whitman. Slicila Wnllen
solin.amlKllieKossin

Alyse Ilirscliliiirii pitched a
very strong name lor l.owen
stein

West Essex Tribune

KormiT Krsidcnl
l)i»s in Lakt'wtxxl

A Mass will IH' offered al II)
a in tomorrow, Friday, in SI
ll.iin.ili.isClmiih. U.iyvillr for
Man Monaghan. liT, who died
on,Inly l,',il tin-Medi Center in

Horn in Harrison. Mrs
Monachal! resided in Living
slon lielore moving lo Toms

Section 1, Page 5

Itivi'r Inru'ars.iL!"
She is sun i\fd li\ a son,

Owen .1 ,i daughirr .ln.ni
llau/c. IWOIHOIIUTV riulipaiiil
John (>'(irud\ a sister Hiast1

Mi'lkide. .mil IVMI ni.imlrlul
(Iron

In lirii of Mowers, tin- larinly
has mini'stitl thai memorial
donations lie mailr lo I>t'lx>r.ih
Heart and I .win Hospital in
Brown* Mill*

You haven't shopped
carefully for

CHINA and CRYSTAL
until you see our

magnificent collection
of all the famous brands
at our new low prices.

Fine Jewelers A Silversmiths since 1906

265 Mlllburn Ave Millburn. N.J. 07041
201-376-7100

Open Monday ft Thursday till 9 P.M.

Bon vim's & Heritage Diner
Win in Adult Soccer League

The Silver Shadows were
blanked 11-0 by Bonvini's in the
adult summer soccer league,
sponsored by the Department of
Recreation and Parks The
Silver Shadows received a
lesson in passing and scoring,
as well as defense, in this game
as Bonvini scored in every
period, 4-3-2-2.

Roy Vandermark with four
goals and one assist was high
scorer, followed by Neal
Warshoff with two goals and
one assist. Others contributing
one goal each to help the win
were Jay Lubelkin, Kandy
Kleinwaks, and Steve Kussick,
each with an assist, and Neil
Kussick and Lou Bucca with
two assists each.

In other summer soccer
action, the Freidin Company
defeated Yorkwood Savings, 6-
3. High scorers for Kriedin were
H. Kussik with three, E
Adams, L. Benjamin and M
Friedin with one apiece. Scor-
iqg for Yorkwood were W. Del-
iMto. witb two goals and K.
Ehret with one in a losing
cause.

Heritage Diner won over
Flamengo, 7-3. Scoring for
Flamcngo were C. Bayer, T.
Dillon, and P. Li. D. Kim was
high scorer with three goals for
the winners, followed by L.
Kirschner, J White. M.
Nemlick and I). Chin with one
apiece

Bonvini's defeated Embark
by an 11 1 score, led by the
scoring of Kich Dempsey with
four. Roy Vandermark with two
and Tom MacNicoll. Steve

Kussick, Steve Scardena, Jay
Lifbctkin and Marcello Bonvini
with one each. Embark was
handicapped with only seven
players and did not have the
personnel to compete with the
free substituting and scoring of
Bonvini's.

Behind the goal scoring of Gil
Slingerland and Dennis Fidali
with two apiece, Yorkwood
Savings defeated Heritage
Diner 4-3. Slingerland also had
an assist as did Mitch Abraham
and Steve Kotz. Heritage
Diner's scoring star was Andy
Schlosser who put in three with
one assist by Peter Li

Cullen Landscape blanked the
Silver Shadows 13-0 LeadftiK
the Cullen attack were John
Rayley and John Whitman, who
had three goals each, two
unassisted and one with an
assist by Dave Spiegel, who
picked up two more assist as
Bob Mazzeo scored three goals,
the third unassisted. Norair
Megeredian scored one
unassisted and Steve Glassman
and Norm Cornish each scored
one with assist by John Whit-
man and John Bayley.

Friedin was led to its win 6-2
over Flamengo by the scoring of
H. Kussirk with two and assists
from G. McBride. Allen. T
Silverberg, and M Friedin M
Dikengil scored Flamengo's
two goals.

Tom Cullen Landscaping took
a 6-2 win over Yorkwood
Savings Scorers for the win-
ners were Tom Cullen, Dave
Spiegel with an assist by Jon
Bailey. Norari Megerdigian,
assisted by Bailey, Bailey

assisted by Spiegel, Scolt
Whitman off a corner kick by
Bailey, and Frank Cilenti and
Bailey with unassisted goals
Scorers for Yorkwood wen-
Wayne Dellosso with two and
Milch Abraham with one
Yorkwood's goalie John
Rolhernberg had spectacular
saves to keep them in conten-
tion.

Standings W I.
Friedin • , 5 0
Bonvini's 4 I)
Cullen Landscaping 4 I
Heritage Diner 2
Yorkwood Savings 2 4
Flamengo 2 :t
Silver Shadows • 1 4
Embark Personnel (I 4

Council Files Audit
In a routine action on Monday

evening, the Township Council
approved a resolution certify-
ing its 19B1 audit report and
forwarding a copy to the Local
Finance Board of the Stale of
New Jersey.

The action, which is required
by the state, was approved
without dissent.

Business world
William ( . Davis. ( I . . I . . of

51 Wellington Koad has moved
his practice of personal and
business life and health in-
surance and financial planning
from Paramus to 256 South
Livingston Avenue, Livingston.
Me has one of the first of the new
740 Livingston telephone ex-
changes: 741) 0141

Joyce Kutolph of Livingston
has been promoted to semi-sen-
ior accountant in the Paterson
office of Fox and Company, a
CPA firm with headquarters in
Denver.

Murray Korbrs will retire as
chairman and chief executive
officer of Howard Savings Hank
on August I after 45 years with
the bank. Donald F McCormick
has been named to succeed him
as chairman and chief
executive officer, and Leo J
Rogers Jr will continue as
president Howard, which has
its operations center at 200
South Orange Avenue in Living-
ston, is one of the largest finan-
cial institutions in the state

Dorothy Gordon, who had
been associated with Northf ield

Supph < 'onipiiii> I or 4f> years
prim In IHT rclircnieiil six
vein's ano. died this week ill Ihe
atfe ill mi Scrvuvs were held on
SUIKI.IV al Ihe Menorali t'ha|>els
al Millliurn. Ininn

l.iiuis I I . TisdiliT of Living
slon was annul)! I.IHM) [K'uplc
uhii attended I tie (ifilli annual in
lernalKin.il ciinventinn ol the
Order of lulled Cuniniercial
Travelers of Ainciici this week
in Atlanta He is a nicmliei of
Kssc\ Council :I17

JULY CLEARANCE

30%-60%OFF
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

Robes, Gowns, Bathing Suits,
Bras, etc: ^ ~ ^ ~

V No Charges

tp ff* 'ff* y|v yjv

,. • 5T6V6N H' GOIDSTGN, D.P.M.
takes pleasure m announcing the opening

of his office for the practice of

Podiatnc Medicine and Surgery

• The Atkins Building

Suite U 6. 549 6ast Northfield Road

Livingston, New Jersey 07059
/ nh i \W<ni*i on i /i

(^pi J*V9Z-V2?I4

East Coast Tree Service

10% off
On All Tree Care

(with this ad)
• Removals* Pruning* Feeding* Firewood

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

,8877596 674-6546

THEYMCA'S
AEIOBIC DANCE
AND FITNESS PROGRAM

Great For Kids Too...
Introducing

Juvenile Joy,
a new aerobic dance and fitness
program specially tailored to fit the
needs of children.

Routines are choreographed to en-
hance coordination, flexibility,
muscular strength and cardio-
vascular fitness.

COLONIAL - $89,960
Three bedroom home, beautiful area. Near
schools. Features living room with fireplace, cen-
tral air, economical new furnace. Livingston

Ttetot^ sate* kern «Sater»atfmi

992-6363
Homes FOR UVTOG.
to torn tap* Mtet. Id IU) • Hut htak Men to

« ( i p • • * * • •!»!««• M M

TRY IT
Attend th* lat e l m frae of charge

to observe and participate

Tha 4 WNt Summaf Sasskm starts on July 26.
Registration i i opan.

Coad Clasws lof grades K 2 msal on Mon and
Wadt.it 11:15.1012 noon.

Coad ClaiMt for gradaa 3-5 matt on Tuai.
andthun. at 10:15 to 11 a.m.

Fa««: $12 lor r Physical Members,
132 for non mambars

(site* tncludat * 4 wee* Y Physical Membership
a l l M t y u w o f po#; stoawsrst and lockarf.).

WEST ESSEX YMCA
321 So. Livingston Avt., Lhr. • 992-7500
Contact Lynne Melillo, Joy Director

NAME BRAND HOME COMPUTERS
AT t o y s A C/S PRICES!

We-MINNW
COMfVTti

BASIC language built in. 5k RAM
expandable to 32k RAM.

ri BASIC languaga built in. 18)
RAM txpindbl16k RAM. Prsisuts ••nsitl»«

monopanall««y«>M'd

ATARI
tmonm*

anguaga built in. 1
RAM txpindibl* lo 52k RAM

a.

i l l ATWI AT BIO DISCOUNTS

MUM

Mann
Mini MM
mtm
Coaster brake. Padded
lop bar, stem tvbar.
Racing saddle

ALL KIA AT BIQ DISCOUNTS

rwr
fWO TllVIIVf R
mmi

Coaster brake Padded
top bar, stem t v bar
Competition Irame.

A l l HilfH AT BIG DISCOUNTS

Coaster brake. Padded
crossbar Hardtail Irame
Racing saddle.
ALl MUf F» AT BIO DISCOUNTS

MURRAY

Safety levers Front &
rear calipar hand brakes
Cushioned grips
ALl HO0D» AT BIO DISCOUNTS

MfETTMNKt"
MToeaossHU

Coaster brake. MX handle-
bars. Iron! number
plaque. Knobby tlras.
A l l HUFFY AT BK> DISCOUNTS

Front & rear sidepull
ctllper brake*. Slem
mounted thllttrs

ALL MUWMV AT 110 DISCOUNT'.
tmnum
Mtrtwveu

LIVINGSTON YOUR MASTERCARD
AND VISA

ALSO HONORED AT:
Route 10 at Okner Parkway

mile West of lh« CIRCLE
EAST BRUNSWICK • EATONTOWN

JERSEY CITY • PARAMUS • TOMS RIVER
TOTOWA • WATCHUNG • WOOOBRIDGE
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Further reductions
on our spring and summer collection

Selby
M9.99 to $34.99

Reg. to $55 c;
Cobbres - Socialites - Red Cross

$19.99 to $24.99
Reg. to $48

Flammante — Nickels — Jazz — Cherokee
•19.99 to *29.99

Reg. to $53

Bass Flats and Sandals

: - M6.99 to $24.99
^ w Reg. to $40

., , Rack Salt
Help yourself to our famous brands at substantial savings

•14.99 to '19.99
Rag. to $50 '

_^ Kempjer Shoes
992-8353 livingston

570 SO LIVINGSTON AVE., LIVINGSTON
PARKING IN REAR

American Impress Ufiily 9 5 JO ttuus ttl B
Visa and Masler Chjtcje Sal ill 5

LIVINGSTON ON LOCATION: The Livingston Public Library was Ihr scene on Monday for (he film,
ing of a television commercial for a new product by (he makers of Tylenol. The library, which was (he
second Livingston location in as many weeks to be used as a coninu-rcial backdrop, was scouted as a
location by Livingston resident Rosalie Nusbaum. a principal of ItenKose locations, Ltd. Here, the
actor (left) and production assistant listen to directions from (he producer while cameramen and
crew look on. NBI) Photo

Rec Department
Sponsors Trip

The Department of Recrea
lion and Parks will sponsor a
trip to Great Adventure on Wed-
nesday, July 21, for students
from grades seven through 12.
A rain date has been set for
Thursday, July 22.

A limited number of spaces

are available on the bus and
registration, which is on a first
come, first served basis, is be-
ing accepted at the recreation
office Mondays through Satur-
days from 9a.m. to5pm

The bus will leave Memorial
Park at 9a.m. and will return at
8 p.m. Each participant will re-
ceive an all-day amusement
park ticket; no meals are in-
cluded.

LOOKING FORA SOUND INVESTMENT?
THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS

MAYFLOWER
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES!

MAYFLOWER
91-DAY SHORT TERM

CERTIFICATES
Effective Tues., July 13 thru Mon., July 19

11.797%
These are 91-day short term certificates
with a minimum deposit of $7,500. The May-
flower pays the highest rate allowed by law.
No partial withdrawals are permitted and no
interest is paid on accounts closed prior to
maturity. :

. 6 MONTH
CERTIFICATES

Effective Tues., July 13 thru Mon., July 19

13.098
ALL SAVER
RATE 9.99%

These are 6-month certificates with
a minimum deposit of $10,000. The
Mayflower pays the highest rate al-
te law. No partial withdrawals
are permitted and no interest is paid
on accounts closed prior to maturity.
Government regulations prohibit compounding during the
term ot these special certificates and penally II closed prior to
maturity.

isijq

MAYFLOWER
SAVINGS

Your Community Savings and Loan
UHMl HOUUMl

LENDER
72 South Livingston Ave.

Livingston 992-6262

Open Dally 9'til 3:30
Monday evet only 6 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Sat. Morning 9 tp 12:30

Savings Accounts Are Now
Insured Up To $100,000

LIVINGSTON
531S. Livingston Avt.
Livingston 994-0400

Open Daily 8:30'til 3:00
Thurs. Eves only 8 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Council Approves
Evergreen Work

In a very brief action on Mon-
day evening the Township
Council gave final approval to
an ordinance authorizing im-
provements to Evergreen
Avenue. The street is to be re-
constructed, with new curbing,
storm drains and pavement.
Only the cost of the curbing will
be assessed against^ the ad-
joining property owners; the
rest of the work will be handled
with township funds.

There were no speakers at the
public hearing, and the ordi-
nance was passed without
dissent.

Moving? A West Essex
Tribune classified ad will help
sell your surplus furniture. Call
992-1771.

• • • • > • •

Nancy Caballm operates the television camera used to retort!
a program MI non-traditional careers. Another Livingston student
at Mount St. Dominic Academy, Jane DifJregorio. alse took part in
the program at Caldwell College.

. ' • . ' • • j

Students Prepare Videotape
On Non-Traditional Careers

Two Livingston students at
Mount St. Dominic Academy
are among the 18 boys and girls
who took part in a telecommuni-
cations workshop offered
recently at Caldwell College.
The students, representing 11
Essex County high schools,
prepared two half-hour video-
tape programs on non-tradition-
al careers.

The young people interviewed
many people before writing the
scripts and making the
recordings. Sr. Vivien Jen-
nings, O.P., chairwoman of the

Sales, Service and Installation
Central A/C, Heating,

Whole House Fans and
Energy Saving Accessories

Quilltf Work at MtatOMbf* ftatet

992-6294 895-6294

Affordable Chauf feuring

14/EDIWE
YOUR CAR

plus
tolls

anywhere, anytime at lowest rates

All Metropolitan Airports, Piers,
Train and Bus A * * *
Terminals ylZ •

Theater Parties, Sporting Events,
Car Pools. Proms, Pick-ups & Deliveries
Other destinations at reasonable hourly rates

This Week's Suggestion:
Summer traffic got you down?
DorVt drive! Let WE DRIVE
chaulleur you to and from the
beach, mountains or good
Iriend's. Just sit back and
relax In your own car.

20 year* ol experienced, sole,
dependable courteous personal service

inc
992-6776

college telecommunications de-
partment, directed the program
with Christopher, Stiles and
Kevin Mclaughlin as instruct
ors.

The recordings show men and
women in non-atypical careers:
jobs which are often limited to
either men or women, but which
are now opening up lo com-
petent people regardless of
gender.

Funds for the workshop were
provided hy a grant from the
New Jersey Department of
Education through its Division
of Vocational Education and
Career Exploration.

The videotapes which were
produced in the program will be
made available in the fall

1 through-the Essex County Edu-
cational Improvement Center
in West Orange.

Mall Concert
(Continued from Page l)

years. He has performed at the
public library and for teen art
festivals and school concerts.

The concert on Wednesday
evening, like all the others in
the series, will be open to the
public at no charge.

The final offering in the series
will be on July 28, when the
Livingston Community Players
will present a performance of
Neil Diamond hits.

Further information on the
concerts is available from Mall
marketing director. Harriet
Zocksal9&4-!891.

Nuclear Freeze
(Continued from Page l)

leaders of our country know
that we are deeply concerned
with the prospect of nuclear
war.

In voting on the proposed
resolution, Crincoli and Beck
both favored Its passage. Geff-
ner was joined by mayor John
P. Collins in opposition tq the
move. Without an affirmative
vote, the resolution failed.

— BE/umoociMiaoociuB-i
THIS WEEK'S WINNER:

SHARON PINK
olWeatOrMMewlnta

feclaf with Suzanne

THE BEAUTY DOCTOR
171 So. Urination Aw.

W4-1W0

WE'LL START PICKING
| CORN and TOMATOES

JULY 16
Other Vegetables Available
"Buy Direct From Our Greenhouse"

BOTTONE'S FARM
UU You're Not Buying From Us, You're Paying Too Much"1

272 Beaufort Avenue, Livingston
(off Eisenhower Parkway) 992-1568
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Elizabeth Baker Is Married
In Saint Philomena Church

Saint Philomena Church was
the setting for the marriage of
Elizabeth Anne Baker to Rich-
ard H. Clements Jr on Satur-
day, July 3 The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Henry

served as ushers while Scott
Clements of Cranbury served as
junior usher.

A 1976 graduate of Livingston
High School, the bride was

J. Baker of 5 Demarest Road graduated from Trenton Stale
and the bridegroom is the son of C o l l e 8 e i n l f l80 a n d » studying
Mr and Mrs Richard H Clem t o w a r d s a master's degree -
entsofCranbury.

Rev. Michael Sheehan per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony which was followed by a
reception at the Hanover Man-
or. Vincent Stadlin played the
organ and Ed and Beverly De-
laney were the vocalists.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white or-
ganza gown trimmed with
Venise lace with cluster pearls.
The gown featured bishop
sleeves and a modified Queen
Anne neckline. The bride wore
an heirloom cathedral length
veil of Brussels lace and carried
a cascade of white silk reset
and stephanotis with pink rose-
buds and baby tiger lilies.

Melissa McManus of Living-
ston served as maid of honor
and the bridesmaids were Kim
Dorian of New York City,
Michelle Raymond of Hights-
town and Mary Beth Clements
of Cranbury. The honor atten-
dant wore a dusty rose ribboned
silk gown and the bridesmaids
wore similar gowns in pale dus-
ty pink. They carried old fash-
ioned nosegays of pink silk ro-
ses, daisies, zinnias, baby tiger
lilies and baby's breath.

The best man was Mark
Clements of Cranbury. Brian
Baker of Wyckoff, Brian
Clements of Cranbury, and
John Kluxen of East Windsor

speech
State.

pathology at
in

Trenton

Her husband, a 1975 graduate
of Hightstown High School, re-
ceived a B.S. degree in chem-
ical engineering from the Uni-
versity of Maryland at College
Park in 1981. He is employed at
the Linde Division of Union Car-
bide

Following a honeymoon trip
to Nassau, the Bahamas, the
couple will reside in Enfield.
Connecticut.

Tennis Tourney
Continues Sat.

Top seeded and second seed-
ed men's doubles teams were
defeated last weekend in the an-
nual adult tennis tournament
sponsored by the Department of
Recreation and Parks Men's
singles quarter finals and semi-
finals will be played on Satur-
day, July 17, al 9 a m and 4
p.m. and doubles finals will be
played on Sunday, July IB, at 5
p.m.

Soriano and Markowitz won
by default over Muroff and Too-
rock and moved ahead on a win
over Larry and Andrew Seltzer
David Dean and M Solomon
were defeated by Jon and Ken
Rubin who moved ahead on a
three set win over second
seeded Felix and Steven Beck,
6-1.1-6 and t-l.

Top seeded Jeff Goldstein and
Hal Goldman won their match
over R. Fishman and M Schle-
movitz but were defeated by
Soriano and Markowitz. In the
lower half of the draw David
Raff and Andrew Roettger de-
feated Paul Let> and Ronald Tai
and then moved ahead on a
three set win over Jon and Ken
Rubin, 6-1,4-€and6-l.

Jaime Soriano and Mitchell
Markowitz will meet David
Raff and Andrew Roettger for
the finals match on Sunday,
July 15 at 5 p m on the Mem-
orial tennis courts.

In the men's singles Stuart
Liebeskind defeated Frank
Marian; Paul Zembrzuski won
over Ronald Tai; David Raff
defeated Seth Levine; Wayne
Newman had to go three sets
before overcoming Richard
Fishman; Paul Lee defeated
Andrew Seltzer 6-2, 7-6 and An-
drew Roettger won over Mi-
chael Busichio.

In the second round top
seeded and defending champion
Mitchell Markowitz defeated
Stuart Liebeskind; Gerry Eisen
went ahead on a default over
Zembrzuski; Mark Schlemovits
had a forfeit win over Felix
Beck; and David Raff defeated
Larry Seltzer Jeff Goldstein
defeated Wayne Newman,
Bruce Schonbraun won over
Paul Lee, Steve Beck defeated
Simon Levin and Andrew Roett-
ger defeated second-seeded Hal
Goldman.

Men's finals in singles will be
played on Sunday, July 18 at 10
a.m.

Coming to your neighborhood
our ice cream trucks featuring
Welsh Farms and Dairyland

All Natural
Ice Cream and Novelties

Also available in bulk at discount

Our trucks ready to cater
your party. Have your guests
select their own ice cream.

Call 9921958

SUMMER FUN LIKE
NEVER BEFORE

SUMMER DAY CAMP
AGES 3-6YEARS

LIU SMWSAFE'FIIII-FILLEIj
• 6 Acres of Fields * Woods
• Fully Ftnccd-ln Yard
• Private Swimming

Instruction
• C«rtifi0dTMch«rs £•!•' tnd

T f » Wolf

2 ta I iik. Pragraa 5 lays Par Wtak

Eitra laart far Warfciif Paruti

EX
FALL

REGISTRATION
NOWBEINGACCEPTED

WARRINGTON
summER DRY cflmp

:

76 PASSAIC AVENUE
LIVINGSTON, N.J. 07039 992-6620

LIMITED OPENIHOS SO REGISTER NOW
\

Plan Services
For Mrs. Romano

Pamela Lynn Koch Romano
the daughter of William and
Lillian Koch of 3 » Hillside
Avenue, died this week on Long
IsjbM^at the age of 26. She was
the wife of Paul Romano of
Laurel Hollow, Long Island.
New York

Mrs. Romano had attended
the Livingston public schools,
and graduated from Livingston
High School in 1873. She
graduated from Rutgers Uni
versity in 1977.

She attended the Barbizon
School of Modeling, and was
elected Miss New Jersey
Garden Princess. She was a
flight attendant for Pan
American World Airways.

Mrs Romano is survived by
her husband and parents, and
by two brothers, Dr. William
John Koch of Arcada, Call
fornia, and Richard Howell
Koch of West Orange.

Hie circumstances of her
death are being investigated by
the Nassau County Police De-
partment.

As the Tribune goes to press
on Wednesday afternoon
funeral arrangements are in-
complete.

Census Bureau
To Visit Here

The Bureau of the Census will
conduct a survey of employ-
ment in Livingston during the
week of July 19 through 24. The
survey is conducted for the U.S.
Department of Labor, using a
sample of about 71,000 house-
holds in the United States.

Information supplied in the
survey is kept confidential by
law, and the results are used
only to compile statistical
totals
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The Lit inuston Library has a
i-ollti'lioi} of more than 450
large print books (or the
visually

\?

To find a plumber, carpenter,
electrician or any other house
hold assistance look in the West
Essex Tribune's classified ads

Shopping for a watch?
Before you buy,
see New Jersey's

largest collection of
top quality watches
at new low prices

IIOSIMI K V0I.IWKKR8 wrrr honored by West Kssr* Com
munilN Health Srrvlcr after completing training recently. Abovr,
Helen Mullrr and William Kapp rwelvr rrrlifkalrs from director
of volunteers llonl Wehw. All are Livingston residents.

.ivingsron Limousine Service, Inc.

OPEN 7 DAYS

(8v

Fine Jewelers & Sllvtrtmlths ilnce 1908
265 Mlllbum Ave. Mlllburn, N J 07041

201376-7100
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

994-1182
SUPER SALE

UP TO 75%' O OFFF.NTIRF.
SUMMER STOCK

All Cars Private and Are Reserved
Only For You and Your Party

Rotes From Livingston 4 Surrounding Areos
To or from Newark Airport $25.00
To or from JFK International $58.00
ToorfromLaQuardia $55.00
To or from New York City $45.00
Weddings - per car $65.00

i Add Tolls and Parking If Any
Over 4 Persons, Add $5 00 per person

Please call for additional rates and services
James J Rat.qan, Pres

( ' l u x i s c f r o m f a m o u s n . i m r - > l i k o

A i n l t v u d r i l l 1 ) . B L V I H 1 H < u } . A M I H ' K K

l u l l u i i i i ' l l i . , L H i n k ' s C< i l u ' i i . N n i . i \ \ \ \ \ i \

It'll I V i i l U k

IMS,, I iv

Livingston National... working hard to make your bank
"The Ultimate." ^

"You can't make an omelet without breaking some eggs," the
old saying has it — and it's just as true when you're trying to
make "the ultimate" in banking facilities for your customers.

So please,beat wtifeuj^rtMring these noisy, hectic days
of renovatldf. . V l • *

When completed, the interior of our main office will have a
new teller counter, redesigned officer platform, and a new
location for Robota, our 24-hour automatic teller. ,

One thing that won't change through it all: the friendly and
personal attention we give you. And we wouldn't change that
for the world.

1 Like having a banker in the family.

Member FDIC

NATIONAL BANK
Mlin Oilier 92 South Livmqslon Ave . O|ion Monday Eve
Phone 992 toOO
Northftald Oilier *>54 South Livingston Ave . Open Thursday Eve
Phone 992 4848
W*»t Livingston Oilier Houte 10 West ol Circle. Open Friday tve
Phone 992 6766

Robola Your Automatic 24 hour Teller

'

Please pardon the noise,
dust, and inconvenience
during our renovation.
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LIVINGSTON ,
CAKE BOX

46 East Northfield Rd., Livingston
QQO A OOQ ' r *e Parking

Closed Mondays * * * ' ° * * onBurn«tst.

JAY'S SHOE BOX
29 So. Livingston Ave. Livingston

992-0338
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-6

NOW OPEN THLJRS. TIL 8:30

AMERICAS'
FRESHES1 ICE CREAM

M/

45 D East Northlield Rd., Livingston

992-8008

fee Crttm Cakes for A If Occasions

c

104 S. Livingston Ave., Livingston

9927797.
»<,W"MV

994-4323
Livingston
»Ea«IMt. PltaitnlAve.

379-5080
Mlllburn

271 Etwx St.

LIVINGSTON
Circle Plumbing & Heating

Supply Co., Inc.

464 Rout* 10
Llvlrfgston

992-9292
992-9294

Residential
Industrial

R. MEEKER A SONS
Locksmiths

LIVINGSTON, NJ .

9t24087
SMVfCI U HOWS A DAY 7 DAYS A WtIK

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

WINES-LIQUORS
992-2141-2218

565 S. Livingston Avenue Livingston

Enjoy Creative
Art Instruction

in
OIL PAINTING - WATER COLOR
DRAWING - CERAMIC SCULPTURE

Potter* Wheel* — Foihion and Interior Design #
Silk Screen Technique*. Enameling /

special instruction in
College Art Portfolios

LorettaZahnstecher, B.A., MA.
Certified Instructor

For Information Call 992-0749

\

noRman
flORISt t

25 E. Mt. Pleasant Ave., Livingston
992-4344 Mon - Fri. 8:30 • 6

Sat. 8 : 30 -5 Charges Accepled

Serving
L/vingffon
Sine 1932

JOSEPH W. ZAHN
REALTORS

166 So. Livingston Avex

9 9 2 - 0 1 0 0 £oien"ng'
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE ARMAISEM

iSCH II LS
OUT

MARINO'S
pizzeria
P 480 W.Mt. Pleasant Ave.

992-3353 i
Mon. thru Sat. 11 - 10

Bring Your Own Wine and Beer

992-3036
TUXEDOS

BY

25.W. Northfield Rd.
Livingston

GOZIJ

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

THIS SAFETY PAGE IS SPONSORED BY THESE
LIVINGSTON MERCHANTS. THEY DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE!

ARGYLE FOOD MARKET
359 E. Northfield Rd.

Livingston
992-1799 992-1659

A-Answering Service

Telephone & Doctors Exchange
33 LINCOLN AVENUE

LIVINGSTON

992-3939
IUSINESS — PROFESSIONAL

24 HOUR SERVICE — 7 DAYS »ER WFEK

HAIR DESIGN
for Men & Women

• Hair Cuts • Wash, Blow • Perms • Hennas
• Coloring* Frostings

Opan: Mon.Fri. 9:30-6 12 Mt. Pleasant Ave.
Thurs. till 7:30 (2nd floor)

Sat. 9-4 Livingston, NJ

In MwlMnt Mall - Hn\ to NaNto's 5>5l«l* IOUJU

sanrs
( oflivingston

clothing lor man and boy*
northlield center 992-1016

SAINT OARNADAS
MCDICAL

C€NT€R

Old Short Hills Rood, Livngston, New Jersey 07039

National Car Rental
NATIONAL CAR RENTAL SYSTEMS, INC.

TRI-WAY1EASING, INC. -
155 S. LIVINGSTON AVE. ' ~

LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY 07039

'HONE(201) 994 9889 WORLDWIDE RESERVATIONS (WO) 328-5667

BERGEN TIRE OF LIVINGSTON
210 So. Livingston Ave., Livingston

992-8865
Mon. thru Frl. 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Fine Lingerie at
Affordable Pricespwntpwn

119 Wast Mt. Pleasant Ave.

Livingston • Mon. thru Sat. 10-5 • 992-6313

m
open 7 days

LIVINGSTON REALTY
133 South Livingston AVWIM

Llvlngilon 994-1510

M.H.BIuni ft Company, Inc.
providing financial tacurity through Insurance

155so. livlngstonm.,
livingston

994-3060

LIVINGSTON AREA
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Box 595 • Livingston

f60m.Hvlngmton avm.
Hvingmton, n.J. O7O39

BLIPHENS RESTAURANT
25 South Livingston Ave.

Livingston
992-6462
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Abusers Prevail
In Men's B League

The Abusers defeated A C
Tile 7-3 in a game played this
past week, to raise their record
to 8 3 in the Men's B Softball
league, sponsum] by the De-
partment uf Recreation and
Parks

A fine performance by
pitcher Al Venezia, combined
with a five run second inning,
was responsible for the
Abusers' win.

Kobert Kussomanno and Ko-
bcrt Karbella finished with two
hits apiece to lead the winners
Abuser team members Howard
Hoffman, Lou Belurdo, Sam
Mi'llea. Kith Kusiecki. Chuck
Kulik and Joe Gianelta also
made hits enroute to the team's
eighth win

In other action, the (iana-
dones smashed Lancer's Shell
127, on a three run homer by
Jack Hurd. a two run home run
by Angi'lo Komano. and a
homer byJw Torrisi

Also contributing to the
victory were Sieve Baker, who
went three for three, and Rich
t'hurchhill. who finished Iwo for
two

The (iabadones took a close 4-
:t game from the Printon Kane
Bulls behind the pitching of Bill
Morgan, who gave up only two

YounK Armrn Kabuumian illustrates the site of a lily growa by
hLs father, already more than seven feel high and still growing. The
lily is only a small purl of the family's extensive flower and
vegetable gardens. Olympus Photo

Decorating the Neighborhood
Through His Flower Gardens

Hamazasp Uaboomian has
created an attractive corner of
the world in his yard al 65 Oak
wood Avenue, trying to bring a
touch of beauty and peace to a
suburban environment that is
often chaotic. His success is
reflected not only in the (iowers
that flourish everywhere
around his home, but also in his
love for making things grow.

One of the principal attrac-
tions of Mr Baboomian's
garden this week is a lily that
has passed the sewn foot mark
and is still growing. He
estimates that the plant, which
might normally be expected to
be a foot or (wo high, will be
eight feet high when it has
reached its full growth in a few
more weeks.

In the same way that Mr.
Baboomian extends an en-
thusiastic personal welcome to
visitors to his home, hit work to
create attractive plantings
along the driveway and walk-
ways conveys an invitation. He
has arranged extensive arrays
of colorful flowers in his effort
to spread beauty, and added a
practical touch with a big
vegetable garden

Mr. Baboomian has built an
ornamental fountain near the
front door, with a small pump to

recycle the water, and the back
yard also has decorative
plantings.

The vegetable garden in-
cludes cherry tomato plants
that Mr. Baboomian expects
will be so high that a stepladdcr
will be needed for the harvest.
In keeping wilh the appearance
of the whole yard, the tomatoes
are lined up in neat rows,
soaking up the, sunshine.

Living on a dead-end street
adjacent to dense woods, Mr.
Baboomian had been concerned
about the effect of gypsy moths
on the forest and on his gar-
dening efforts. Looking up at
the thick green foliage all
around him, the hearty Ar-
menian said that he felt the
aerial spraying with bacillus
thuringiensis had been a great
help. These trees, he said,
ha ven't lookfd so good in years,

"The newspapers are full of
reports of thieves and fighting,"
Mr Baboomian said by way of
explaining all the hard work
that goes into his horticulture
" I believe it is very important
for the great majority of us to
try to create a sense of beauty
in our world. We must realize
that it is only a small minority
who try to spoil the dignity and
enjoyment of the rest."
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The Livingston Library
receives 407 magazines,
periodicals and newspapers

Canned foods don I need a
refrigerator or freeier, so they
save electricity

A HICVCi.K ACtiDKNT sent H a r m Ihtppell of »:> KprinKbrook Koad lo the hospital un Tuesday,
July IX lie received first aid al the scene from Fire Chief Charlrs Schilling, who came upon Ihr ac-
cident while reluming lo Ihr fire station from a lake alarm. Uopprll was taken by police lo West
Essex (irneral Hospital. ' .

Andy Wilson Photo

hits in five innings.
(iabadone players Dom

('krone, (ireg Morgan and Bill
Morgan contributed key hits in

the light game, while fine de
fciiMvc playing and base
running by Matt Frielan*
helped preserve the win for his
team

Singer Is INnmeri
To Dean's List

Kraneine Singer, daughter of
Iris and Kenny Singer of Living
stun, has been named to the
dean s list for the spring semes-
ter al the University of Hart-
ford

Singer, who has been on the
dean's list twice previously, has

recently completed her junior
year and plant lo attend law
school in the future

Advertisers in the Tribune
offer everything from peanut
butter to cars, roof repairs to
trips to Acapulco, new houses to
invitations. Check the Tribune
ads before you buy!

Ice Cream
Lovers

Thpre is one luxury everyone can

exper ience Haaqen Da;s ice cream 1

Disrovor tnp superior taste, superb quality,

sophist icated flavors and the del ir iously

rich, creamy texture ot Haagen-Dazs I t s

made with only the nest ingredients pure

milk, Iresh cream and absolutely no

artificial coloring or statnh;pfs Stop m for

c.ieam cone1 sundae or one of ouf

di11 if M I is ' U ' N M ' I I '.pt1 ci.iltier.

PS.: Cherry Vanilla Coming Soon!

Hdagen-Dazs
Trie n o cn"'<jni i / i " imiti'ii lo per I option1

79 S Livingston Ave , Livingston 533 0298
' < • • ' . . • ' ' • ! •. ' J . i ' ' I ' M I ' ' , . i ! N i l - ' ' A • ,< '

NKW PKKSIDKNT. I I . Mahmoml Cheema, past president of the
Livingston Rotary Club, passes the gavel to new president Jim
Rhaskar al the group's annual installation dinner held last week.
Also installed al the dinner were: Sam Spagnola, president-elect;
Harvey Roler, vice president; Art Zleker, secretary; Carl Bergel.
treasurer; and Armand Forcella, sergeant at arms.

No Charge
For

Monograms
On Shirts
Ordered

During
July

Newark residents.
Darryl K Williams received

a ten day suspended jail sen-
tence on a charge of harass-
ment Additional drug charges
against Williams were dis-
missed.

For possession of a knife.
James Smalls received a sus-
pended fine of $50 and was or-
dered to pay $25 for court costs.

904-4824
35% Discount

WINDO
SUMMER
on all verticals — July and August only.

PERSONALIZED TAIIOHING

AND SHIR!MAKEHf.

FOR MEN AMD WOVEN
ta ftoiw «' otttc f rnmii/Mn

n> nutOIII t'tjM'ixmii
665 Blooinfn let AVIM.III'

WeM Caldwrll Now Jeisey 0/OOA
Telephone | ? I I I I ? ; 6 796",

LEVOIOA8 ROMANS CUSTOM
VERTICALS WOVEN WOODS DRAPERIES
MACRAMES BALLOON SHADES

Hundred* of Colon • Cuttomm$d* To Fit tout Decor
Personalized Service in Your Home al Your Convenience

40% OFF
on all Ltvolor*

Fr$« Inttallttlona '
4 5 % OFF-YoulntUII

We've CLOSED our LwingAon Matt Aort

Our Goodbye to
Livingston Mali
if your Good Buy at

Everything
at tea*t

it Prtcitm* JtwtUy
it CuUmrrdPpmrL

many
Mow

original price.*!

Thin can b» only on§ Sattky
— 243 miturn Art, mibwn, N.J
Mon. Thun », dally B:X * T*l 467Ml 1

Major Cndll Curt* honored

Miss Bilotti
Is Fordhnin (irail

Bonnie Itilntti. daughter of
Mr and Mrs F'alrirk Kilotti of
East McClellan Avenue, re-
ceived a B.S. degree in account-
Ing from r'nrdhnm University
during commencement exer-
cises held recently.

A gradualeof Mt SI Dominic
Academy. Bilotli is employed
as an iiccotintant will) (>uy
CarpenterandCmnpiiny. Inc.of
New York

Judge Hears Cases
Of Newark Men
During the July 8 session of

Livingston Municipal Court.
Judge Marlin ,1 Brenner heard
two unrelated cases against

!
{

FAMOUS
j SUMMER CLEARANCE
! UP TOJ 75% OFF

Nothing in the store held back
including:

Teens are People Too

Professional
Hsir Removal

by
Cei lifted Elwjtroloj'st

over 20 years experience

MDALITMMCK
209 Gregory Ave.

WtttOrang*
736-5749
bf tppointmtnt

I
I
I
I

I

I

Sizes Layette
to 20
Boys & Girls

N o Charges PW-aM-

ABSain Final

171 So. Livingston Ave., Livingston (Mini-Maii)
Mon. • Sat. 9:30 5 9927919

Start your
weekend off
with a bloom!

This Friday's
Flower
Feature

$2*9

Send our new FTD

rflagic moment Bouquet.

Make your week
end blossom right
into next week
With our fresh,
pick-of the crop
flowers or plants
Stop by
Friday They're
all packaged and
ready to go

The new

FTDMAGI1'.

MOMENT '

Oouquft A

o rcvjrjit rTir-jffif>riT

in fMi life

flower*,

our',ppf IOI f TD

Tickle someone todoy with our FTD

Tichkr Bouquet

No*
help yo'j
'icklejuv
oboui
an'ybod/ I £}
justoboui •>"•;(
onywhefe .- /•,
Wifhour % * * .
FID Tickle; "<••'".
Bouquer Irs the fun
bouQuet you con
send tof jusf about
any reason Or no

oil

196

io<kjy Wheo you iee
•' ourFTDkhler

Bouquet you II be
tickled too1

Tjdping you say it right.

noRman
flORISt

25 E. Mt. Pleasant Ave.,
Livingston

992-4344 Mon • Frt 8 30 6
830 5

piping you say it right.
All Maior

Charges Accepted
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Italian Cuisine Supreme!

Come in and
try our Italian

Meat, Veal
and Fish

Specialties
iTry Our Pizza!

-AIR CONDITIONED-

CALABRIA
RestauRant

499 So. Livingston Ave. • free Pitting m R$» • 992-B496
Open Daily Until 11 p m

Recreation Swim Team Opens Summer Season
With Wins Over Maplewood and Westfield

I 'UI 'PKT I'HKSKNTATION Elfin Puppets, a group which performs with professional children's
theaters, appeared bWore summer campers at the Warrington School last Kriday as the first of five
professional performance* to be held throughout the summer at the school. Shows will include story
telling and manic by Mother Goose, ventriloquism and balloon animal making by Jocko the Clown,
and a performance of "Peter and the Wolf." Shown with the "performers" at Friday's show are
campers Itrian Buttisla. Selh Schneider and Michael Morrison.

CABLE CAR WEST ORANGE'S
FEWEST RESTAURANT]

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Jim Bctatsos presents

.RYCL@6
(unnleit comic* from coast to coast

Dinner 5 p.m. • Special Show Menu • Showtime 9 *
$3 AdmlStlOn for ShOW Only •Reservations Suggested

FRIDAY ft CDCCU
SATURDAY I K C O I I

LOBSTER FEAST
DINNERS INCLUDE. NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER

FRESH WHOLE LOISTIR POTATO fc FRESH VEGETABLE

POOR HENRY'S SALOON
On On Untie FmstmU Uvr

13S Eafl* Rock Ave., East Haaovcr
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

OR
BROWED FRESH FISH

$5.95
WITH BAtAD, POTATO AND BREAD

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

WHEDON DAVIS Mya:
"A bargain for mast aatara"
E. CARLTON COOQAN aaya:
"Whara ataa at any prlca?"

DEBRA BACe says:
"I ••» thara atonoat avary day"

(but ah* work* ttwr* loo)

386-1144

The Livingiton Recreation
Swim Team opened its season
with an impressive 225-174
victory over Maplewood this
week, and then went on to
defeat Westfield by a 203-190
margin.

In the Maplewood meet,
Joanne DiGirolamo won the 8-
Under 25 yard freestyle with a
time of 22 21, and Anna Johnson
was second. Randall Cochran
was first in the boys' 8-U in
16 78, and Michael Romeo was
third

In the 9-10 age group Laura
Kampa won in 15.26, and Jon
Seigel was third for the boys.
Lisa Treat took the girls' 11-12
50 yard freestyle in 28.96, and
Laura Treat was second. In the
boys' 11-12 event, Billy Me
Murry was second in 30.60.

In the 13-14 group Linda Clark
won the girls' freestyle in 28.38.
Bob Cochran took second for the
boys with a time of 28.05, and
Billy Reimer was third. Faith
Capparell won the 15-17 girls'
freestyle in 27.09, and Cathy
Beamon was second. Ray Clark
and Rod Thoene took second
and third in the boys' 15-17 free-
style, with times of 24.88 .and
25.30, respectively.

Livingston started the back-
stroke events with victories in
both the boys' and girls' 8-U 25
yard events. Karen Ehret won
the girls' event in 26.16, and
George Reimer won for the
boys in 32.0; Joanne Di-
Girolamo took second. Jennifer
Potter and Laura Holland

MAINE
A l l ^

FOR JUST

THI

IAJORCRIDIT CARDS ACCf PHD |

C A B L E C A R WHuntw* * D IMU EMPORIUM
34 tO. VALLEY HO. WEST ORANGE, N.J. 7M-M40

Directions From It IK). Mw NoHMMd Av» «H mm* to ««0«y. mafeB a Ml and at
th* Mcond www Ml ogam onto For«t HM. Inwi a rtght an I VUtay.

THE

SUMMER TIME SPECIALS

AN OLSON FAMILY RESTAURANT
163 South Livingston Avenue,

Livingston
OPEN Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Frl. to 9 p.m.; Closed Sunday

Rib Eye Steak $ 5 2 5

New York strip Steak
Monday —

Tuesday—

wednesdaV-

Thursday—

Friday —

Prime Rib

$695
$525
$62 5

Fresh Fish & Shrimp specials

Salad Bar Daily After 5:00 p.m.
Breakfast Specials $ 1 " Monday to Friday

"YOUR OWN SPIRITS WELCOME"
cedar Junction coupon ]"T cedar Junction coupon"]

$2.00 off
Dinner Specials

FOR TWO OR MORE
Expires 7/21

j $5.00 Off
Any Catering Order

$25.00 or more
Expires 7/31 !

finished second and third in the
9-10 girls' 25 yard backstroke

Jon Seigel won the boys' 9-10
backstroke with a fast time of
21.16; William Gryzbowski was
second. Laura Treat won the 11
12 girls' SO yard backstroke
with a time of 35 76, and Deanne
Cochran was third.

Martin Neilan swam well to
take second in the boys' 11-12
backstroke. Linda Clark was
first in the 13-14 girls' back
stroke with 32.50, while Billy
Reimer and Wade Huber
finished second and third for the
13-14 boys Cathy Beamon took
first with 33.09 in the 15-17 girls'
backstroke. Kurt Huber and
Owen Lyons finished two-three
in the boys' 15-17 backstroke.

In the breaststroke events,
Karen Ehret took her second
first place in the meet with a
time of 23.22 for 25 yards; Anna
Johnson was second. Randall
Cochran also was a double
winner, taking first in the 8-U
boys' breaststroke with 22.28.
Mike Romeo was a close second
with 22.36.

Emily Lyons won the 9-10
girls' 25 yard breaststroke in
21.23, with Laura Holland
second. Dan Cochran won the
boys' 9-10 event with an ex-
cellent time of 19.54. Mary
McCann continued Livingston's
dominance of the breaststroke
events by finishing first for the
11-12 girls in 38.24. Joey Seigel
was second with a fine time of
40.95.

In the 13-14 50 yard breast-
stroke event, Kiki Seigel and
Bob Cochran took seconds. Beth
Capparell and Debbie Romeo
finished two-three for the 15-17
girls with times of 38.35 and
38.44. Robert Seigel was second
in the 15-17 boys' event with
34.41, and Tim Fawcett was
third.

Laura Kampa won the girls'
9-10 25 yard butterfly event with
a time of 17.9, and Emily Lyons
was second. Jeff McMurry took
second in the boys' 9-10. Lisa
Treat waaiirst in the girls' 11-12
50 yard mtterfly, and Susan
Holland was second. Billy
McMurry was an easy winner In
the boys' 11-12 with a time of
34.66.

Kiki Seigel was second in the
13-14 girls' 50 yard fly with an
excellent time of 32.53, and
Wade Huber took second for the
boys in 33.88. Faith Capparell
and Debbie Romeo finished
second and third in the 15-17
girls' fly. Ray Clark won for the
boys in 26.37, and Robert Seigel
was second.

Winners in the medley relay
events were the 12-U girls' relay
team of Deanne Cochran,
Emily Lyons, Laura Kampa
and Susan Holland, and the 13-
17 relay team of Linda Clark,
Beth Capparell, Faith Cappa-
rell and Kiki Seigel Winners in
the freestyle relays were the 8-
U mixed relay team of Joanne
DiGirolamo, Anna Johnson,
Mike Romeo and Randall Coch-
ran, and the 12 I I girls' relay
team of Jennifer Potter, Laura
Holland, Lisa Treat and Laura
Treat.

BeatWeslfieM
Livingston's second meet of

the season was a 203-190 v.ctory
over Westfield Leading the Liv-
ingston team were triple

FOXX
A NEW FAMILY RESTAURANT

—FEATURING—

TWO DINNERS
FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE!

• Much More!
TRUE FAMILY DINING AT REASONABLE PRICES

Cwite 9WH Tte Fun
341 ROUTE 10 • EAST HANOVER

(NEXt TO ROY ROGER'S) '

S U M M E R

SPECIALS4

887-3700

UVEEMTERTAJNMEMT

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

CHOOSE
FROM 22

'VARETIES*
OF

BEER;

Enjoy 10 new
seafood items, fresh
Irom the Boston
market including six
varieties o( r resh
Summer Solt?,
Shrimp and
Scallops Maidi Gras
or Seafood ( howder
Top it oil with fresh
strawberry shortcake
or our fabulous
Haagen-Da/s Ice
Cream Pie.

Lunches and
dinners are
priced from

$5.95 to $9 95.
But with the

coupon below
you gel one

entree free when
you buy another

entree of equal
or greater value.

This offer is
good through

August 7, 1982,
for lunch or

dinner.

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

SAVINGS COO PON

WTO

MERIWETHER'S ^ S A V I N G S COOPON y?t«
This coupon entitles trie person who'.r; nnrrr ^ '.'gnfd h^low to one comple
meniary lunch or dinner entree from our "Summer By The Sea" menu, when a
second entree of equal or greater value is purchased.

Signed.
Mtriwethcrs'GutsI

. Coupon expires August 7, 1962

Meriwether's,
The Mall at Shojl Hilts

46741

winners Linda Clark. Robert
Seigel and Boh Cochran

In the freestyle events.
Randall Cochran and Mike
Romeo were second and third in
the 8-U boys to star! the scoring
Laura Kampa won the girls' *
10 25 yard freestyle with a fast
time of 13.81. Lisa Treal was
first in the 11-12 girls' 50 yard
fieeslyle at 28.60. and Laura
Treat was a close second with
28.67. Billy McMurry was third
in the 9-10 freestyle In the 13-14
group. Linda Clark was first in
2886 for the girls, and Billy
Reimer was third for the boys.

The backstroke started with
Joanne DiGirolamo winning for
the 8-U girls, and Karen Ehrel
second. George Reimer was
first for the 8-U boys in 25,64
Lisa Moretti won the girls' 9-10
backstroke in 17.06. and
William Gryzbowski was
second for the boys.

In the girls' 11-12 age group.
Dina Moretti won the 50 yard
backstroke with a time of 32.04.
and Laura Treat was third.
Linda Clark won the 13-14 girls'
backstroke in 34.15, and Billy
Reimer was third for the boys
Beth Capparell and Robert
Seigel were winners in the 15-17
age group, with times of 33.64
and 31.31 respectively; Cathy
Beamon was third.

Karen Ehret was first with a
time of 25.11 in the girls' 8-U age
group to start the breaslslrokc
events. Mike Romeo and
Randall Cochran finished
second and third for the 8-U
boys. In 10-U girls, Emily Lyons
and Laura Holland finished
second and third, while Dan
Cochran won for the boys in
19.20. Dina Moretti was first for
the 11-12 girls with a time of
36.69, and Mary McCann was
second.

Other breaststroke results
included Kiki Seigel, second in
13-14girls; Bob Cochran, first in
13-14 boys in 34.24; Brad Coch-
ran, third in 13-14 boys. Beth
Capparell was first in the 15-17
girls' breaststroke with a 38.67,
Debbie Romeo was third,
Robert Seigel first in the 15-17
boys' event at 34.73 and Owen
Lyons was second. Winners in
the butterfly events included
Billy McMurry for the 11-12
boys in 33 58, Kiki Seigel for the
13-14 girls in 33.27, Bob Cochran
for the 13-14 boys in 32.58, Faith
Capparell for the 1517 girls in
29 50 and Hod Thoene for the 15-
17 boys in 2j>. 58

Winning medley relay teams
were the 12-U girls, Dina
Moretti, Emily Lyons, Laura
Kampa and Lisa Moretti; 13-17
girls, Linda Clark, Beth Cappa-
rell, Faith Capparell and Kiki
Seigel; and the 13-17 boys. Brad
Cochran, Bob Cochran, Robert
Seigel and Rod Thoene. The
boys' 15-17 freestyle relay team
of Owen Lyons, Brad Cochran,
Billy Reimer and Ray Clark
won the final event orthe meet
for Livingston.

Gloria Friedman
Honored for Sales

Gloria Friedman of Living-
ston has been named sales
counselor of the month for June
in the Livingston office of the
Degnan Company. Friedman
was Livingston sales counselor
of the year for 1981 and has pre-
viously been sales counselor of
the month on numerous occa-
sions.

Before joining the Degnan or1

ganization, she was employed
by the Prudential Insurance
Company and taught in the
Cranford Public Schools A
member of the league of Wo-
men Voters and the National
Council of Jewish Women,
Friedman holds a bachelor of
arts rMree from Douglass Col-
lege ofRulgerst the Stale Uni-
versity *"

NOTICE!!
OWNERS OF ZENITH

It Makes Sense To Call
Soraagne That Knows
Your Television When It
Fails. Save This Ad -
Call Us When you Need
Us. We Specialize In
Zenith

TEEVEE
ElfCtricCo.

275 Mam St., W«tt Ormg*

325-2032
WtTM
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15 The Grey Dove Soars Into Summer With Our

ONE-OF-A-KIND SALE

Dyn
jonal Reductions Storewide on
e Potter)', Handblown Art Glass.

Leather, lewelry and much more.
loin the flock at

-7k

AT ONE OF HER DAILY STOPS. Heaps delivers the meal packagr lo (ar l Wceke* at 15 Fairfax
Drive. During the transportation the mrals are carried in Imulated tonlainrn. to protect Ihr hot food
from winter weather and the cold items from August heal. Hie meals arc made available at nominal
cost lo any resident who requires the service because of age or physical condition.

SO Route 10 West

Lust Hanover

887-8202

we

what culls people shop!

Summei llouis
Mon Thuis h i , ID }() \ p m

Sat 10 I Pin
You'll love The Grey Dove Closed Tuts & Wai

MOTOR MEALS delivers nutritionally-balanced meals lo living-
stm residents who arr disabled or shut in every weekday. Above.
Ruth Heaps, a volunteer driver, carries a meal container from the
kitchen at West Essex General Hospital, where the food is
prepared. She will take many of the meals in her own car lo deliver
them around the township.

WHAT DO WE HAVE TODAY? Each meal container contains a full
hot meal for mid-day dinner, as well as a cold supper and breakfast
for the next day. Information on the Motor Meals program is
available by calling Dolly Irvine, director, at 992-1293, or senior
citiien coordinator Roberta SchnrnbprK. H9MMM3.

Andy Wilson Photos

To the Editor:

An Act of Caring
Dear Mr Cone:

The fact that the graduating
class of 1962 chose to leave a
scholarship to Livingston High
School in Stephen's memory
has touched us deeply.

We realize that there is much
time, energy and devotion in
volved in this endeavor. To be
loved and remembered in such
a way is a tribute lo a spirit that
will never be forgotten.

George and Nancy Myron
61 Irving Avenue
Livingston
Editor's Note: The Livingston
High School graduating class of
1982 made a $1,000 donation to
each of two scholarship funds
instead of purchasing a piece of
equipment for the school as is
traditionally done

The above letter refers lo the
donation made to the Stephen
Myron Scholarship Fund which
will be awarded annually to a
student planning to study
inhalation therapy or an allied
health field

In addition to books, the Liv-
ingstnn L i b r a r y lends
engravers which can be used to
mark valuable possessions such
as cameras, tools, typewriters,
television sets and stereo equip-
ment to make them less at-
tractive lo thieves. The service
is free.

Mm !•!«> » • • • • loM
• , M i i i l « » * Alltat

<ni' « u H«m J*C« OUMCKX •»
KmbrU f

ittt 1 «m* Ovum NO M m * km.

To the Editor:

Important Events

Dear Mr Cone:
This is a reply to a recent

letter by Todd J. Gillman of Liv
ingston. Mr Gillman Wrote ex
pressing his view of how holi-
days should be celebrated on
their proper calendar dates

Mr. Gillman, 1 definitely ad-
mire your thinking and fervent
enthusiasm for this concept; for
the most part I am in support of
il. I do, however, feel obligated
to call something of great im-
portance to your attention.

The "apathetic hordes" of
which you speak in your letter,
as well as the people in
congress, the calendar makers,
and ever you and I to some
extent possess a common flaw:
we, as humans, arc all
creatures of convenience.

Practically everything we see
around us today is designed
with the idea of convenience in
mind. It could be said that this
has become a dependence, and
that this dependence upon con-
venience has become a feature
of the celebration of said holi-
days. This is to say, if it would
be less imposing upon the ac-
tivities of the community to

ew days before or
date, then so

shall it fc* •'" '
• • > su\ m •

Now, I personally don't see
the convenience of having cele-
brated the fourth of July on the
fifth this year, but I do agree
that this had caused quite some
loss of respect for the im-
portance of the event. As it is
now, it is very difficult for most
people to comprehend what life
today would have been like had
our forefathers not set forth and
declared our independence.

The point I want to make is
this: People will not change As
long as there is an easier way to
do something - be it work,
play, or celebrating holidays,
the hordes will go for it. Ad-
ditionally, you may or may not
be interested to know that I, too,
celebrated the fourth on the
fourth, but, be that a i it may,
people such as ourselves are a
very rare breed.

In closing, I leave the
following morsel of wisdom to
those who have taken the time
lo read, members and non-
members of the apathetic
hordesalike: "He who becomes
a slave to convenience soon
loses his respect for those
things which deserve it moat "
Think about it

Frank T.Dell'Orto
85 Mounthaven Drive
Livingston

ivities of th
ejebra|^afe

61 Mdgedale Ave., East Hanovtr
1 Btock off Rt 10 Will, turn tppoirrt Sindoi

E b j j l

• DRED COW MANURE 4 0 LBS.
^ 9

HEfi.$5.75

• PINE BARK MULCH & NUGGETS
REG. $4.75

THOUSANDS OF NEW GERANIUMS
* $18°°PER00ZEH

20% off
ON ALL

MOUSEPLANTS
^CONTAINERS
from out h
ftfomicnoN
(EfcctittttniJuly-31,1962)

1/3 off
' ON ALL

TREES. SHRUBS,
EVERGREENS &
ROSE BUSHES

-Qf tCAT SAVINGS -
(Effective thru July 31,1982)

Fr«« E*p«rt Plant Advice
VISIT OUR GREENHOUSES

AND GIFT IMPORTIOUE

House Calls
Plant Hospital
v-Ff. 8AM-10PM

Sat-Sun. I A M 4 P M

Chinese Restaurant

<H» L,S AN[. i D U L l B( A HFCULAH
SpectalizinginHUNAK • CANTONESE • POLYNESIAN

CATERING On and OH the Premises

119 Route 10 • East Hanover • 386 1153
I X H U O S A N D O / IN KIONT OF HANOVER LANE Si

DECORATIONS, FAVORS, INVITATIONS AND

WE ARE PROUDLY ANNOUNCING
THE BIRTH OF

PARTY
SUPPLY

ON: FRIDAY
JULY 16,1982

10:00 A.M. " - "

1 AT: 4*3 I IT. PLEASAIATAVE.
g f 'J ' (OtfPleujfflVifliyVny)'

WEST ORANQE

COME JOIN US IN THIS
JOYOUS CELEBRATION
REFRESHMENTS SERVED

RSVP 736-2900
ADDITIONAL 10S DISCOUNT OFF ANY PURCHASE

THRU 7/31/82 WITH THIS INVITATION

The Green Machine
PERFORMANCE

TO YARD CARE...
lav* $30 on this
gas-poww *d wc«d and
grass string trimmer

$169 95

corner wilh
dimmer fiead arid
metal blade lot lad
cutting ol btush

The Qoeri Machine model I'M)
givm your yard thai iusl
trimmed "prolossional
gordenei' look in |ii".l u
traction ol the lime it lakes with
old Imhioned hand rri'tlhod',
r.imfile direct drive with
powerlul 31a; engine quality
construction throughout Also
available Model 1800
equipped with cenlnlug'jl
clutch comes with stung
trimmer head and melal
blade lor tasl culling ol hrush

I n9 OfVWI MMCfMfM^
at these dealers

FLORHAM PARK
Speedex Sales & Service

193 Ridgedale/We.
377-8300

ORANGE
„ tt.l •!• IRC.

383 Henry St.
672-2255

LIVINGSTON
Fred's Small Engine

11 Burnett Ave.
992-8558

PARSIPPANY
Tony's Garden Center

390 Rt. 46
227-0980

The Green Machine' gas
powered trimmer and
brush cuttei I' i j) ',

•iii'l typi"il '
M'i'"hin»
' ''irnws Wild IK ' . T*II> I

(TlMl'll M'l<l»- I'll

|f|'.l/-iilliri'i

.- t in I,

'win1 kiy '.orivailitctbriuh
' -jttf*i wil l . t'

A lough high perform
ance gas prjwered
stung trimmer • : ' i '

IK- T'ip I'JI ' / . r ' l -.li.r.-j
A ' fn ' f.

UPPER MONTCLAIR
James Dyer
15 AJvin PI.
746-6420

WOOCLIFF LAKE
Hill-n-Dale Equipment

143 Broadway
391-2599

Dlttrlbutor: Sfv«n Willand, Inc., FalriMd, NJ. (201)227*656
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Diabetic? High Blood Pressure? Overweight?
Would You Like to Learn More About

Your Special Diet?
For Expert Nutritional Counseling in
Consultation With Your Doctor, Call:

994-6644
Registered Dietitian

Consulting Nutritionist

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
• Financial Advisor

• Accounting • Tax Preparation
• Auditing • Tax Examinations
• Write-Ups • Reasonable Rates

WINFELLMAN
994-1303 994-0271

NKW LIONS CLUB MKMBEKS were welcomed by Dave ScoU, at
left, at this week's meeting. With Scott above are William Weiss.
Stanley ARiness and Sal Antonnelli. at the Lions Club ladies' night
dinner. /

Livingston, with 13.75 square
miles of urea, is the second
largest community in Essex
County after Newark.

F R E E BUY ONE GET ONE F R E E

2 ROUNDS OF GOLF
Only...

$200
. ^JA %t Value

New Challenging

MINIATURE
GOLF COURSE

2 TURNS AT BAT
FOH THt HHCt Of OHt

40 BALLS

$J00
With This Coupon

A $2 Value
JUG PRACTICE MACHINES

USED BY THE NY YANKEES

' £ > I 5 C i r Golf Range
ii»sw.v ».* [ A* .*«* MA jiHsfvofoM W B 888-0977 *

M 1 ! tf t * V " ; V ) y»*» 'S r ,MlD AVI 'HI 114 1 * 4 ' ill ' W I I N VAUXHAU HD (j >M( uM(>*» MAR»I ' •

Mass Tomorrow
For Mr. D'Archi

A Mass will be offered a l 9
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, at Our
Lady of Mount Carmel Church
in Orange following a funeral*
from Paul Ippolfto Memorial
Home for Beniamino D'Archi,
60.

Mr. D'Archi, who died on July
13 in Morristown Memorial Hos-
pital, was born in Italy and
lived in Orange before moving
to Livingston five years ago.

He was employed with the
maintenance department of the
Madison Borough School Dis-
trictforlhe past 12 years. .

Surviving are his wife, Filo-
mena, two daughters, Elisa
Va&sallo and Silvia D'Archi; hit
parents, Sabato and Elisa; two
brothers, Virgil and Anthony;
six sisters, Ckrinda Giordano,
CarnrgJa T e s t a , Rose
Guerrtero, Mary SpinieUo, Lu-
cy Montabano and Christine
Ferrante; and one grandchild.

Visiting will be held Wednes-
day and Thursday from 2 to 4
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Dubrow Honored
Carrie J. Dubrow, a Living-

ston student at Ithaca College,
has been named to the dean's
list for the spring semester. She
has completed her junior year
as a medical records major in
the School of Allied Health Pro-
fessions.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Sheldon V. pubrow of 43
Wynnewood Road, and a 1979
graduate of Livingston High
School.

Louis Savastano
Receives Degree

Louis Savastano of Berkeley
Place has received the master
of science degree in chemical
engineering from New Jersey
Institute of Technology.

Savastano is a senior staff
development engineer with
CIBA-Geigy Corporation in
Suffern, New York.

^a^aMakr^^^al

HHKAJaiH
Anthony J. D« Matt
Cedar Grove
(201) 744-3540
(201) 994-4870

k Prudential

Prudential is proud to spotlight the
outstanding performance of An-
thony J. De Masi, and has honored
him with two of its highest awards
- the Presidents Citation and an
Invitation to attend the company's
exclusive International Business
Conference for leading agents

As a Prudential representative, he
has compiled an impressive
record of sales dccomplishments
while providing dedicated service
and sound financial advice, in
eluding Individual Retirement An
nulty planning.'

Call him today for your next Piece
of th© Rock

Join professional
quarterback

Scott Brunner
fora

"Quarterback
Clinkr

Saturday July 17
io:ooamto4»opm

Pro Quarterback, SCOTT BRUNNER, will be here
Saturday — rain or shine — to demonstrate the fine
points of the "passing game." Bring the Kids! Meet
Scott and be his pass receiver.

• ENTER OUR FREE DOOR PRIZE DRAWING FOR
GIANT TICKETS AT THE MEADOWLANDS!

Two tickets to a Giant exhibition game at the
Meadowlands will be awarded to 5 lucky winners of
our Door Prize drawing. Anyone may enter. Limit
one entry per person. Drawing will be held at 4:00pm
on Saturday, July 17. Winners need not be present.

• KIDS. . . RECEIVE A FREE SCOTT BRUNNER
T-SHIRT!

The first 100 kids under 16 years of age will receive a
FREE imprinted T-shirt.

• GET A FREE AUTOGRAPHED PHOTO OF SCOTT!"
-0R-

• A FREE AUTOGRAPHED MINI FOOTBALL!*
'while supply lasts

JOIN "THE PROs" AT LEX DEPP
FOR A FUN-FILLED DAY WITH SCOTT BRUNNER

Lex Depp
LIXMPF CADILLAC

SALES • SERVICE • LEASING

KE • FtORHAM PA
ISI0WN AIRPORT

MORRIS AREA 538-5650

COLUMBIA TOflNPIKE • HOflHAM PARK
IKXITOMOMHISIOWN AIRPORT

3 MIIES VWSI Of LIVINGSTON MALL
ON SOUTH ORANCiF AVf NUf

ESSEX AREA 822-2300

for Him and Her

Singer Sewing Machine
Sales & Service Center

Is Now Located
%For Your Convenience At:

410 Bloomfield Avenue -
Caldwell, New Jersey

228-0070

14 Kt. SOLID GOLD CHAIN8 art th« requisite fathlon

accessory for both saxas. We show them In a variety of

deslgns...botd and spirited for him, delicate and win-

aome for her Stop In to select an elegant chain for

yourself or to give as an exceptional gift.

ANNUAL

RACQUETBALL
^MEMBERSHIP

PRICE
SPECIAL

only with
this ad

now thru
July 31,1982

JEWELERS
Creative Design • Re styling • Gemologist Appraisals

624 BLOOMFIELD AVE., VERONA 239-2211
Open daily 9 30 a.m. to 5 30 p.m. Mon. and fn. till 8 30

Expensive jewelry, reasonably priced

ZOOMtMMt
Valley Way

West Orange

*%$ Reduced RatM On
^ v Open Time

Monday thru Friday til 5 PM $ 6 per hour

Monday thru Friday S PM til closing $ 1 0 per hour

Saturday and Sunday $ 8 per hour

Havt* Third Son
Dr. and Mrs Gregg Gnnspan

of Simsburv. Connecticut, have
announced the birth of a son.
An Matthew, on June 23 al
Harlford Hospital. Ari joins two
brothers, Zaehary. eight, and
Douglas, four

Mrs Gnnspan is the former
Phyllis Halpcr. daughter of
Sam and Elaine Halpei of 8
Chelwynd Terrace; she was
previously a seventh grade
English leaclier at Heritage
Junior High School.

Dr. Grnispan.1 who is
associated with the liauimi unit
of New Britain General
Hospital, is tin* son of Mel and
Sally Grinspan of Memphis.
Tennessee.

i- MWM.sniN

CHANGING UK TIIK GUARD: Tin- 1982-IU president of Ml. Pleas-
ant Elementary School PTA. Klaine Keichel, receives the gavel
from retiring president Leah Schwartz. Other officers installed for
1982-KI were vice presidents Trudi Wiinbei«. Uslie (.elfond, Diane
Auerbach and Carol Keating; recording secretary Sue Mooallem
and corresponding secretary Kluabeth ( i r i l l o , , . ^ ,L „

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notirr is hrrrby p u n Hut ;il .i IIMVIIIII:
lit Ihc Council trf' MM- T I M i t IIIII irf l.ivmu
slim, held .il I he TiwiKlrip Hull. 15? Siiulli
I.IVIIIltMlUI Avrnur. I.IVIKlOllHI N J IHI
Minub>. July 12 IWC! ill » JU pin lhr
fullimiiii dl d M I I
.IIHJ ( n l

>. July 12 I
miiii! Didliuincf ujik passed
(null UMIIIMK .liter publn IH-Uriru: .IIKI

d l r i l l l i l ln l a r i v i T f i
imillSASOSO II.IIK!

AN OHDINANl'K AlTllilHIZINli
TIIK CONSTHl'lTIHN AND IN
STAI.I.ATIHN AS A I. IK'AI. IM
I'ROVKMKNT. UK tiHANITK
BUK'K (TKHINI; AI.HM; wtn-
SIDK (IK KVKHCIIKKN AVK
NIK KOII A DISTAWK OK
AITItnXIMATKI.Y W5 KKKT
KK"M TIIK SillTIIKHl.V SIliK
(IK WKST MOI'M IM.KASANT
AVKM'E TKTIIK VIKTIIKKI.V
SIDKOKNOIITIICKDAIII'AUK
WAV. AI ' I 'KOIMUATINd
Dt.mwwi ro i l IIIK KINANCINd
OK TIIK SAMK AM) HlltKITI \ ( i
A SPECIAL ASSKKSMKNT T()
HEMADETIIKHKKOKK

John V Culliiiii. M.iytir
Allml IU IKT Crwn.

Tim ll.shi|i Clerk
July IS. \m -. V» <ilt

TOWNSHIPOK l,IVIN(iST(IN
HKNIIIMKHIDINANCK

TIM* orfiiniiiu'c puhhsluil rHTt»» iH» wns
mlroliuTil aiKl |«ISM'<I IHI firsl ic;idinu ,il .i
init'luiK "I Hi"1 Timnsluu I'num'il (if IIK1

Tnwinnip iA l.iviiiusliin hrld mi MomLiy,
July 12. l«12. II will he lurlhrr rmuidpnil
(or luial uask.iKc altiT puhlii' hrarint!
thereon, al a mtrlinit u( sunl Township
CIIUIHII to U' htlil .it lite Timiislii|i Mall, in
Mild Township '>" M<»uliiy. Augusl it mi
al H Hi p m . iiml cliirint; (lie »(vk prior In
iind up ID UIKI iiH'ludiiiu tlH* dale <if such
niei'ling. copies ii saul ordtnaiu-e will IM'
made available ill HIT IMWV O( IIK' Clerk nf
Ihc Township In Ihe memlirrs d Ihe uencr
al puhlic whoilull request the same

HtuxtVtnvntn
Township Clerk

OHIHYWCKNO. cl-IKi
AN ORDINANCK T(l SUI'
I'l.KMKNT CIIAI'TKK W
iTHAKKIC AND HAHKINCi.
AKTK'I.E 5 il'AHKINC. STOP-
H I N C i A A M l STANDING.
(iKNKKATS.Vi. SKCTION 2HII
iSTOPHINfi OK STANDING
I'IKIHIBITKD AT AM. TIMKSi
OK THE HKVISED (IHI)IN
ANCKS OK TIIK TOWNSHIP OK
I.IVIN(;STON CONCKHNINCi AN
ADDITIONAL NO PARKING
AHKA

HE IT OKIMINKI) by Ihe Council ol Ihe
Township of Livingston County *i Klssex.
Statpof New Jersey, as follows

Set I ion I Chapter 29 Article h. Snliofl
29-10 ii Ihr KI-VIMII Ordinances nf Ihr
Township of Livingston concermnjl
prohihition of xtoppinR or slandin|{ on
particular str«-ls is hereby suppleiticntnl
with the addition nf a new portion ti Illack
Hlono Drive to h<> inserted after ' HlAck
stone Drivr 'i^laml in Ironl of Hikpr llill
Scrtnol '"which will read as follows

•Urrrl Rlackslone Drive. SMr: Wnl:
l^iriti<m: From mirthrrly curh line al
Wnt Mt Plrasant Avenue i Slate Highway
Itmllc No IDi to Ihe snulhrrly curh line nf
Slim/'wall Drive mlrndrd. a ilislamc nl
410 ICTI

Section 2 This ordinance Hhall hr pub
hshid in the nexl issue ti Ih.- West Kssen
Trihunf and shall take effect on Ihe 2lsl

luw
ilayiillerpiissaue
July IV 1*2

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
* TALENT SEARCH «
* TO FILL CASTING *
* CALLS NOW!! *
£ MITTHS Ml/MMSilMMTS *
* Do you w.nii to he on IV or i n *
* commercials' Do you have what *
• i t lakes'' We provide t h e *
* quickest and easiesl way lo lint) •
* out Bt DISCOVERED Make an •
»J appointment now lot yout Free *
•personal interview and evat •
•nation y^~ •

{ProtauionW nead«d*
«too: ComJcs. writers I
«andS.A.6.iMmbers. «
: BAA TAIENT *
• (201)299-0222 I
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Don't suffer the embarrassment

of wearing "Coke Bottle" lenses

for one day longer. Today's Optical

Technology has produced a lens

that is up to 50% thinner, yet

provides all the efficiency of the

thicker lens. Come in to Test-

Kite today, after alt,

haven't you suffered enough?

Mofi, Tut», Fri 9-6

Thur«9 7 30

Sat 9-2 30

CloMd Wtd OP 57 A E. Mt. Pleasant Ave., Livingston
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The
PENUINUIIHDINANUC

herewith wat

Inters Lead In

Timnthip (4 ljvingiiun k i d un Muniay
Jul> 12. l a c II wiH be lurlher < uraidrml
tor liiul pasMK,- ilu-r publn bearing
Ihrrwin. J j , tmftine ill said Township
I 'mn.il I., la- h.'M al ife Tiwibhip Hall in
UMl Towwhip on Mondiv AUK 2 1*2 «l
• .11 pm *»u during irK»i*k prior In and
up In and irnludiriK iht dale ill such
rowHinn. (-nut's ill wid urdinann.' »ill I *
mack avait iW di Iht- ndiic nl thr ( k i t ti
Ihc Ttntnsliip In ihr rnvmhrn ill tt»-
jjctx-ral (IUIIIK wlm shall rtuucsl Ihi- same
DATKU July 12. î C! lUnwt i r i in

Township Clerk

O K I I I Y W I K N O IMM2

A Hl lN I t O H U I N A M K
A I T I I H H I 2 I M . IMHHOVK-
MKNTS Til TIIK WATKK Hill"
I'l.V AM) IHSTHIHI T I O \
SVSTKM IS AMI K (H TIIK
TOWSNIIII'Ot I.IYINI.STOV IN
T I I M O I A T V Itt KSSKX. N K *
JKRSKV, M ' l ' R O H K I U I N l .
IIM.fHM TIIKKKKIIH A M I
Al TOOKI / IM. TDK ISSl AM K
Of I3M.MH MINDS (IH NOTKS
TO I-IS AM k I'AMT OK TIIK
rOSTTIIKHKOK.

UK IT (IIU)AINKI) IIV TIIK TOWN
SIIIC I'OIINCII. UK TDK TIIWNSIIIt' UK
LIVINGSTON IN TIIK COUNTY OK
KSSKX. NKWJKKSKV

SKCTION I || is M-ri-liv authori/wl
purkUiinl In the applitahk- slaluli-, ii Hit'
Suit-nl Ni'w Jrrsry. a prujKl, consisting

A tin iimslriHlnir nl a new IM. I I IU
Kullun capacity rlcvalrd waliT hloriiuc
lank im laml owned tiy Ihe Township
known in. l^ils 2ft 27. and 2KA in Him k riW.
liiKilher with all necessary Inundations
structures pining valves, aiul a|>
INjrlenaiHes. including (mslrutlum of a
new »ultr main from said untuned
ekvalol sluragc lank lo Kdgcmcrr Fdad
a new valve vaull and including for all of
Ihe alurctaid. all fixtures, structum
piping, valves and appurtenances, and all
work <w malcnals necessary therefor iir
incidental therein all as shown mi and in
accordance wilh Ihe plain and specilica
lions therefor on file iir Ihe nffite nl the
Township Clerk, and hereby approval
and

II installation of Mil lineal feel of t-iuhl
irah ductile iron waler main un wesl side
of Hillside Avenue jpwn Mount IMrasanl
Avenue to a point 4JU feet southerly in
accordance with plans to lie prepared by
Waler (engineer together with other pur
poses necessary, appurtenant or inci
dental thereto or therefor, in and for Ilie
Township of Livingston i Ihe 'Township >
in the County of Kssex, New Jersey

SKCTION 2 It is hereby determined and
declared hy this Township Council as
follows

A The maximum estimated amount of
money lobe raised from all sources fur Ihe
purpose* staled in Section I hrniif is
MK.OUI0O

B The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to he issued for the purposes
stated in Section I hereof is I'WO.WM in

(' An appropriation was or is contained
in Ihe Capital Improvement Kund uf the
Townshin Heretofore adooted in Ihr sum uf
KKJ.UOu for the purposes stated in Set-
lion I hereof. and there is now available in
said appropriation said sum of Sfti.MXi
which, sum is herehv appropriated as a
down payment for the purpose slated in
Section I hereof '*-

SECTION J The sum of MUIIWUIW.
including the down payment authorized in
subsection C of Section 2 hereof, be and the
same is hereby appropriated for Ihe pur

s staled in Section I hereof

The Livingston Inter's 7-3 win
over the Red Demons on July 11
gave the Inter team a two point
lead over the Lilywhites in the
Livingston Adult Soccer Club
play

Inter's solid defense and well
coordinated short passing
movements enabled the team to
dominate a Demon team which
had been depleted by injuries
and vacations Frank Delbano
scored three goals while Oscar
U z o and Aldo Venluri were
each credited with two for the
winners Glenn Gottdenker,
Larry Kirschner and Pete Bot
zenhart each scored one goal in
the losing cause

Also on July I I , the second
place Lilywhites lost 7-2 to the
Green Giants The Giants' front
line was led by Ernie
Athanailos, who scored three
goals Jeff Beech, Barry Jones,
Chris Frieman and Kirby Khrel
also scored goals Tino Tavares
scored both goals for the Lily
whites Rill Urban, Mike Fran
chino and John Cooney gave de-
termined performances in the
losing effort

Some of the teams arc short
of players due to vacations Any
Livingston resident who would
like to play soccer is invited lo
join the club and no previous
playing experience is required,

•farther information is avail-
able by calling Al Pichat at 992-
7849

poses
SKCTION 4 For the purpose of (inane

ing the part of the cost of Ihe cunslruclion
described in Section I hereol exclusive of
said down payment it is hereby authorized
the issuance of bonds of I In- Township in un

{ale principal amounl not exceeding
Hundred Highly Thousand Dollars

ittDU,OU)i under The' provisions of Ihe
\awLconslifuting Chapter 2 of

Title 40A o( Ihe Hevistd Statutes «f New
Jersev The rale or rates of interest,
maturities, method of sale and other de
tails of said lionds nnl determined herein
shall he determined by suhsequenl resolu
tion or revolutions adopted by this Town
ship Council pursuant to law

SECTION 5 I'rnding the issuance of Ihr
bonds authorized in Section 4 hereof, there
may be issued t>ond anticipation notes of
Ihe Township pursuant In said l.»cal Bond
Law. in an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding, Thrrr Hundred Kighly
Thouwnd Dollars <W»iOOt>i Such bond
anlu-inatiiHi notes shall each he designated
"Bond Anticipation Note' Issued for water

)ly and Distribution System' All
J anticipation notes issued hereunder

shall mature at such limes as mav he de-
termined by the chief financial officer of
Ihe Township provided that no nolr shall
mature later than one year from its dale
All such bond anticipation notes may be
exetuied in the name of the Township by
the manual or facsimile signature of the
Mayor or chief financial lifficrr or such
other official of Ihr Township a* may here
after be designated by resolution or other
wise as provided by lav. Such notes shall
bear interest al such rale or rales and be in
such form as may IN- determined by the
chl« financial officer The chief financial
officer shall determine all matters in
connection with notes issued pursuant lo
this ordinance, and the chief financial
officer's signature upon Ihe notes shall be
conclusive evidence as In all sut h delermi
nalmns All notes issued hereunder may he
renewed from time lo lime subject lo the
provisions of N J S A 40A 2 8 The chief
financial officer is hereby authorized to
sell part or all of Ihe notes from lime to
time al public or privalr sale and lo
deliver Ihem lo Ihe purchasers thereof
upon receipt of payment of Ihr purchase
price plus accrued interest from their
dales (ii the dale of delivery thrreof Thr
chief financial officer is directed lo report
in writing lo the Council at thr meeting
next succeeding Ihr date when anv sale or
delivery of notes pursuant lo tnis ordi
nance is made Such report must include
Ihe amounl Ihe description the interest
rale and the malunly schedule of Ihe notes
sold. Ihr price obtained and the name of
Ihe purchaser or purchasers thereof

SECTION « It is hereby further
determined and declared by this Council
as follows

A The improvemenls or purposes
described in section I of this bond ordi
nance are nnl current expense* they are
improvements or purposes thai Ihe Town
ship of l.lvingsloiimay lav. fully undertake
as general improvements and no part of
Ihe cosl thereof has been or shall be
specially assessed on property specially
benefited thereby

B The period ti usefulness of the pur
noses described in Section I hereof lor
which the bonds are herebv authorized In
be issued wilhin Ihe limits prescribed hy
IhrNicalMorKll^w is forts i«)i years

C All bonds or notes issued pursuant lo
this ordinance shall bear interest al not ex
reedinf the mammum rate prrmitled b>
law

0 Thr supplemental debt slalemrnl rr
.dirrd by said l/ical Horn! l-»» hat hern

Julv mane and filed in Ihr office of the
Tim nship ( Irrk prior lo Ihe passage of Inn
ordinance on firnl reading and a complete
ewyuled duplicate thereof has been Mfd
in the mute « the inrecior m thr Division
i>f Ijical Finance of Ihe Slate of New Jrr
wv prior lo Ihr pnwage <i this ordinance
on final rrading and such statement

h I T h

dul

final rrading and such
show* lhal thr p n " debt of MKI Tnwnjhp
ofljvinBlon.andelinedinN J.SA «iA 2
« is increased by Ihis urdinancr by
S M . m m . and thai Ihe issuance of Ihe
obhulima authorized by Ihis ordinance
wiirhe wilhin all debt limitations con
lamed in Ihe l»c,il Bond IJIW

E The total amount of Ihe profeeds of
Ihe obligations authorized by Ihis nrni
nance lo lie rxpended lor interest on Ihr
nMlfUlioiw authorized herein engineering
and inspection costs legal enpenses and
Ihr cml HI Ihr issuance of Ihe obligations
authorized by Ihis ordinance including
nrinting advertisement nfordinam-n and
m l i m of Mir and l»t«»l"Pn»<>

l ««•
other eiarnje* »» prov i iWin N J * A
40A i M I W

SECTION 7 T V capHalhudKrl of Ihr
Towmhtp » hereby amended In " " ' " n n
with Ihr provision* of this nrdmawr In thr
olrntnlanv inrnmislrnry herewith

SKCTION II In Ihe evenl moneys are
lawfully nreived from any sourer for Ihr
Durpmrs provided m this ordinance, such
n ^ T s C l l he used for thr ""prove
menlfJaiilhnrtwd herein and to reduce the
amounl of bond* or notes authorized to hr
ixurri by Ihis ordinance by Ihe amount so
rfwtvtrf. or if moneys a r r f W i v f d af£r
Ihr nmanre of the bunts »r • * • *
.mlhorizrd by Ihis ordinanre surh mnnrys
shall be userfwtrly for ihr paymrnl of hr
drbl M-rvicr nf said bonds nr nmni a« tnr
wine brromr due and payable

SECTION * Thr lufl failh and crrdll^rtf

payment of inrprimipalof anrlinlrrrHon
iiruonrt. and fjolrs isnurd P«*"»»»"L!S.th™
onttnanrr anri as Ion* •» surh b o n * «
noto »rr «»stand.ng Thrrr shall or kvied
in rach year ad valorem l n m « a« la .
able prmrrty «Hhin Inr Township wilhmil
hmHlHm as to ralr or amotml " " " i j ^ l "

f d l l
hmHalHm as to ralr a
pay prineioal of and inleresl on
and notes maluring in said year

SECTION IC ThN» ""»"»<*' "J"'| !? lr

Jayne M. Loring
Engaged to Wed

Mrs Connie Loring of 125
Hillside Avenue has announced
the engagement of her daugh
ter, Jayne Marie, to John Sapio

Miss Loring is a 1976 graduate
of Livingston High School and a
1980 graduate of Averettc
College She is a corporate edu
cation counselor al Bell
laboratories in Short Hills.

Mr Sapio is a 1970 graduate
of Madison High School and is
employed at Exxon

No dat^ has been set for Ihe
wadding

3 On Dean'» Ihr
The second semester dean's

list at Lafayette College in
Kaston, Pennsylvania, includes
the names of three Livingston
students. Honored for; academic
achievement were Michael A
Dorman of I Wilshire Drive and
Susan L Simandl of 42 Itumson
Koad, who have both finished
their junior years, and Noel W.
Gerson of 18 Cliffside Drive, a
recent graduate

TKI.KTIION PRKSKNTATIOX: (rippled Children ('oniniillee
Chairman Kuy Drier urnler i and Klks Kxallrd Kulrr Paul Whil-
num (right) presented a check for $l,.'2."i al the rrcrnl Klks Tele-
thon. The program, which v>as shimn nvrr ruble stations, raisitl
$71), I K (or thr construction of a combinrd dm iniliH \-lhti»|>\ build-
inKal Klkst umpMtMirr inlluskrll.

Angels Beat Mets
For Township Title

The American U>ague Chanj-
pi.in Angels met the National
League Champion Mets for Ihe
township championship this
week, and the Angels took a :i 2
victory in a strong pitching
duel '

Dave Levine for the Angels
pitched a one hitler and struck
out seven while Jason Miller of
Ihe Mels also struck out seven
and gave up only four hits

Pitcher I-evine also hit a dou-
ble lo score the winning run
(ireg Bruno also hit well for Ihe
winning Angels Defensively
both teams played well, allow
ing few base runners-

Pzenas Have Son
Mr and Mrs Richard Pzena

of New Orleans, formerly of
Livingston, have announced the
birth of their son, Aaron l*e, on
July 10 Born at l-ake Side Hos
pital in Metairie, Ixnjisiana, (he
little boy weighed seven
pound*, nine ounce*

The new mother is Ihe former
Wendy Miller, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Morton J Miller of
Livingston The paternal grand
parents are Miriam Pzena of
Livingston and Murray Pzena
of DesPlaines, Illinois.

JnmiVson !\nmt'<l
Studriil LKclitor

Denise Jamieson, a Living
ston studenl at Newark
Academy, has been named
associate editor of the Minute
man. the student news maga
zine, for the coming academic
year She is Ihe daughter of Mr
and Mrs K Bruce Jamieson,
and will be a senior next year

Newark Academy, on South
Orange Avenue in Livingston,
was founded in 1774

(loupleto W<>cl
Mr and Mrs Ted Starch of

Duiicdin. Florida, formerly nl
Livingston, have iinnniim-i'il Ihe
engagement of their (laughter,
Uirrie. In Itichard Manint/. of
Clearwater, Florida Mr
Miirant/ is Ihe son of Mr and
Mrs Donald Maninl/. of Cliff
side Drive

Miss Starch attended Living
ston schools and graduated
from Dunedin High 8cbouU>he
iilso atleriderl SI Petersburg
Junior College. Clearwaler
Campus

Mr Manint/ graduated from
Livingston High School in l<mn
and attended SI Petersburg
Junior College He is associated
with Trader Publications in
Clearwaler

The couple phi ti ;i hill vml
ding

M I I K KOI H I M I I M I WWII I I
Tin- Tiiuriil.il> "I l.iiiim-l'iit l"u

stun Ikis Jiu.mleil a inrili,II I IHI i'vlt,i
iirmniir) ' unspH IINIIII** serMM^ WIIIKIIII
I i>ii)|M-lilivi' tiidiluif; iHirsii.tnt !•> N .1 s A
4li.\ II 'i I .i Tin- low II .hip letailn'd
.lilllH'S I' Sul'Cllf) ASMM 1,'ltt'v I ' d IlllX
HIM lr.illli.nl %'ew Jersey. I" prntiilr
^pt-i liilizi-d consiiliiiliiiii srrvHi's
nei I'ksarv fur Ilie perforniaiK r "I .1 sludy
.iml ilrM'liipini-iil |irogniiti 1 onceriimil
si'lilor (itizrn hullMflu TtM- ;inn«inl
ilwirgf-il lor Ihf-st' si'ivin^ v.ill IM-
nnni-d in mnirdfiiKt' with « sliiliint-nl mi
file v. ilh Ihe I Ifrk nl the Tou n«hi|i

The roiTtract nml resolution iiulliorizing
il an- ;i\<iil.*ililc for publii III>|M-I lion in the
olliri' cil Ihe ( Ii rk of ll»- I "U l^lnp

IU Iiriler of tin- I 'i* MSIIIIII •mm il
Helifi'llri-eii Townsllipflerll

July-15. IM2

Basketball Clinic
U inner* Listed

Three Livingston children
vv ere w inners in lh«' competition
thai concluded the recent
kiskelball clinic al the West
Kssex YMCA. Sandy Drucker
wim Ihe free ilirow shooting
event. Damilri Yatarkis won
the obstacle course and drib-
MiiiU itmipelition, William
llivybowski vM»n llu1 layup
shiKiting event

The basketUill clinic was part
01 the YMCA's summer sports

.'< Earn Degrees
From Brandeis

Three Livingston students
have ^niiltialctl from Krandeis
I iiiMi'sily 111 YVallhum. Massa
ellllM'lls

.hilieiine C Abels received
the haclielor of ails decree,
ciiiti I,unit-, graduating with
hum>i s in IlicaU'i arts She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs
HolierlS AIH'IS

(iail H Shiipini received a
baihelor nl arts degre«' in fine
iiris She is Ihe daughter nl Mr
ami Mrs •Arthur I. Shapiro

Michael K Sissclman
graihiiitedcum latifle. receiving
ii It A degree in mathematics
He is die son ni Mr and Mrs
SCIIHJ Sissclman

Hospital Hold*
101st (iradiiali<»it

S.iinl ll.irnalias Medical Cen
tei lie-Id its Illlsl commeiu'e
menl exercises for fa medical
ediualinn graduales on Friday
I'veiiing, June II

Saml Karnalias has the oldest
and largest graduate mcdic.il
education program nf any
voluntary, community leiiehing
hospilal in New Jersey The
hospital offers post graduate
residency programs, under
gradual*' medical education,
paraiiifilinil training, and the
Fifth I'alliwav Training Pro
gram, which is designed for
American graduates from for

medical schools

To Your Future
ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE'S

DIVISION OP HUMANITIES CAN HELP YOU!
Degree, Transfer and Specialized Programs

Providing Career Preparation
Fall 1982

• Art * Music
• Journalism • Music Education
• Liberal Arts * Technical Writing

•Traditional program designed to be similar to the first two years of academic
work in a typical-4-year college

APPLY NOW FOR FALL SEMESTER
Bilingual Courses - Day, Evening,
Weekend Classes-Low Tuition . •

€SS€X
COUNTy
C0LL€6€

F Of wow InfonvMiiofi cwl

(201)877-3100 •
303 UntoraNy Aw.

Newark, Htm Jartay 07102

! » • * County CeNege
U* UnkVertHy Amjtoom 1103
Itowsrk, New Jtrwy 0TW

Phone

CAMPAIGN UKAIHJI'AKTKKS ( I IA IKMAN: Kssrx (oiinh Pmloii,hi>rlfl Union ( aslclliiiui has
hern sclit led us campaign headquarters chairman h\ Ihe Ihicc Krpuhlicuii ToMiishlp I ' IH I I I I I I can-
tlitlalts: Klainr llugdaii. Krciffa Kriu-Spagiiola und HUk Hi'llrain Thr hradquurlrri. will IN> Imulril
in the Milsclielr Conlrucling Company building al IH4 Stiulh l.ivliigslon \wnue mid will open HII I - I I
10telepliotic lines ha« t> IM'I'II installed. Further information ft. available by calling ( aslcllami ill IHtl-
:t.vi:i. /

Residents Form Trst-RitoandT^
New Company In McnV Softball

Funeral Services
For Mary Melillo

Funeral services were held on
Monday in St Peter's Episcopal
Church for Mary Melillo, 70.
who diet! on July io in Saint Bar
naba» NMical Center

Morn in Newark, she had re
sided in Livingston for £1 years

She is survived hy her hus
band. Albert, two daughters.
Hetly Miele and Doris Manln
and five granddaughters

The family has requested that
memorial donations be made In
the Livingston Fust AtflS<|uad

Livingston residents Sandy
Sehncnbach n nil Knhhy
Denholt/ huve joined Ihree area
businessmen In form a new
company In market a line of
electric barbecue grills

Maverick Industries, Inc of
I'nion currently niiinulaclures
a line of ouldnnr elect nc IwrlH'
(|tie grills designed lor cost effi
ciency, ciuiveniencc and heal
ctmlrol The company also
plans lo nit induce an indoor
smokeless liiirk'cuc in the fall

'Itiese new products are avail
able at House Kair and ham
tMTger's in the I .ivingston Mall

Hold IVnnis Camp
Al Newark Aemlemy

The KnsU'in Tennis Camp
will meet again this summer at
Newark Academy on South
Orange Avenue in Livingston
Director l)r Hnger Flax an
tiouiiced this week thai there
arc a few openings for the
second session. July 22 August
I I . and the mini session. August
1(125

The tennis camp emphasizes
small group instruction, tennis
Olympics, singles and doubles
tournaments und Ihe Davis
<ii|i Knrolfmi'n! Is nprn In
iH'gtnners through advanced
players

Infornialiiui is available by

The Livingston Fire Depart
men) has 80 volunteer members
and a paid fire chief.

Test Kile Opticians defeated
Okscnhnrn Jewelers 4 ;t tffis
week in Ihe Itusinessmcn's Sod
ball League, spoiusored by Hie
Department of HtH'iealion and
Parks Test Kile combined
gtMid defense, fine pitching by
Vinnie Kusso and timely hitting
lo nip Oksenhorn

The Ing inning for Tesl Kite
was Ihe fourth when they scored
three runs The Ing hits of Ihe
inning were a single by Joe
Hollitla. a double by Jim Del'oc
and a sacrifice fly by Kich
Kulsea Having a perfect night
al Ihe plate for the winners
were Joe Del'oe, three for
three, and Vinnie Kusso, two for
(wo JIM- Hollilta played an
outstanding game at second
base while Anlhony Mannello,
Jim Dcl'oc and Itich Kulsea
played greal defense in the mil
field

Livingston Texaco heal HAC
H ft this week in the Men's in
(Ittslnal Softball League

Third (iirl Born
A third iliiughter was born lo

Patrick and Marlene Del'asque
of Koseland on July 2 al Saml
Barnabas Medical Center

Sandra Del'asque weight d
eight pnundN. three ounces al
Imlh and joias sisters Christa,
four, and Danielle, two

Mrs DePasque is the former
Marlene 'iranilo, daughter of
Marry and Anna (iranilo of
West Orange

Joseph and Ann DePasque nf
Livingston are Ihe baby's pn
lernal grandparents

Texaco's record now stands al
six wills anil four hisses Kocco
h'melli picked up his fourth
victory of the season will) a
strong pitching effort Ken
Kcency and Kick Monlallo
collected Ihree nils apiece for
Ihe winners Ktelh Kulka lined a
doiihle for Livingslon Texaco.
Jim Knriy made some excep
t lima I defensive plays in renter
field In help Ihe cause

Releases Album
Kanxma Jan, daughter of Mi-

ami Mrs Nicholas .lailqinlln ol
IU .South Mitchell .Avenue, is
kttder of Ihe New York based
pop-rock group Dizzy and Ihe
Komilars which has jus I re
leased an album entitled "Daily
Dose" on Medical Hecords

A songwriter. Jan is a mem
her of ASCAP and an indepen
den! sound engineer and record
producer

MOSt

Money
pei16.19 14.80

The Berkeley Federal 2V2-Year Certificate
$1,000 Minimum Deposit

Lock in the year's highest rate now!
Rate available and guaranteed through July 19 only.

s20 Cash Bonus
When you open or renew your 2'/J Year Certificate wilh $5,000 or more

Bonus available lor other qualifying deposits

Other high yielding certificate accounts available
Deposits are insured to $100,000 by the F S.L.I.C

2'/? Year Certificate compounded daily for the highest yield possible To
attain full annual yield, principal and interest must remain on deposit for
a full year Regulations require substantial penalties for early with
drawal on all certificates '

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
Federal 9avt«fla and Loan *

\ IVINGSTON ?70 S I iving&trjri Aye • 994 1400
Hours Monday thru Thu'Sdu/ 800 lo rj00
Friday. 800 to BOO. Saturday. 900 to t 00

Othef Branches">Short Hill*
Etsr Hanover. Union Newark Monroe Township. Whiting,

Manchesler/Lakehufil Lakewood. Brick

Pl«a»« ««nd info on

W E T - 7 / 1 5
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Summer Outdoor
Center News

ITic sixth, seventh and eighth grade girls had a pajama party on
Ki idiiv, a( the Momnouth Court Playcrnter. Included in their party
WHS a breakfast of bagels and orange Juice.

First (jrade News
The first grade girls were

involved in many exciting and
innovative activities. The week
started with a group birthday
party on Tuesday which in-
cluded making party decora-
tions and supplies as well as
decorating cupcakes In drama
this week, the girls started pre-
paring for the camp show which
will he held at. the end of the
summer program

First (iradeKoys
Along with their favorites,

kickhall, soccer and newcombe,
the hoys made fun dog masks in
arts and crafts. The guys are
having a great time and look
forward to the summer weeks
ahead.

Second Grade Girls
. The second grade girls began
their week by discussing what
they had done over the fourth of
July weekend. Some of the girls
went on the trip to the Meadow-
lands. This group enjoys
drama, pantomime and other
creative games. The girls also
participated in activities such
as tag, newcombe, jump the
brook, and other new games.
During quiet times the girls
relax by reading books and tell-
ing stories. They look forward
to having a picnic on Thursday,
July 15 and a stuffed animal
tiniest next Tuesday

Second (irade Roys
A "jump the brook" contest

was won by Michael Horn,
Aaron U-ff and Joe Cullin A t-
ball competition was won by
Brian Meirhoffer, Hobby
S c h u l s l e r and Chris
Caviinaugh A newspaper
scavenger hunt was a fun time
fur all the lioys and they were
all superstars on superstar day

Third (irade (iirls

The third grade girls started
the week with an interesting
trip to the Meadowlands

complex. Milk carton houses,
wire hanger face masks, and
finger puppets were some of the
arts and crafts projects for the
week. Winners of the Jump the
brook contest were Hilary
Frankel and Erica Cohen, with
Christine Bischoff coming in
second. The limbo contest
winner was Alyson Slimowitz.
Next week the girls look for-
ward to a pizza party, a trip to
Sesame Place, and the clown
show.

Third Grade Boys
The weather was great this

1 past week and the third grade
boys enjoyed many activities at
the center. Some of the favo-
rites of the week were
newcombe, dodgeball, crab
soccer and drama. The boys
showed an amarfng amount of
knowledge in the trivia contest.

4lh&!Uh Grade Girls
Despite the heat the girls

were involved in many sports
activities such as kickball,
dodgeball, and parachute
games. The girls made masks
out of wire hangers in arts and
crafts. Many enjoyed a trip to
the Meadowlands during the
week. The racetrack with all
the horses was a favorite of the
girls. They are all looking
forward to this week's activities
and a clown show on Friday.

4th &5th Grade Boys
The boys played games such

as football, bombardment and
kickball. The Meadowlands trip
was a highlight of the week.
Louis Victor, Joey Lonni,
Michael Lampe and Marc
Abbate led their team to victory
in newcombe. In football Ashish
Patel, Michael Newman and
David Renner all played well
for their team. Sean Zenske,
John Kaufman and Hilly
Friedman were successful in
the Monopoly contest.

HIGH SCORES
S.A.T.

PREPARATION
WORKSHOP

Turn the challenge
into an opportunity

al

THE YMCA OF WEST ESSEX,
LIVINGSTON

July 19,21,26,28-7 to 9 p.m.
In time for Oct. 23 P.S.A.T., Nov. 8 S.A.T.

For Rtglstiillon Inloimttton tnd Flytt
CM Bmrty Alb»n*t» or Ray Founct $t

_»*«•* 992-7500

(th, 7th & Hth
Grade (iirls

This week at camp the girls
enjoyed two special events.
Tuesday was the trip to the
Meadowlands where the girls
saw a qualifying horse race,
(iiants Stadium, and the
Brendan Byrne Arena. Friday
was pa jama day, when all the
girls came dressed in their
pajamas and ate bagels and
orange juice. During the rest of
the week the girls played Indian
chief, c a t e g o r i e s , and
newcombe, among many other
activities. In arts and crafts
they made monster faces out of
hangers and tissue paper.

6th,7lh*Hth
Grade Koys

Tuesday was highlighted by a
trip to the Meadowlands sports
complex. The boys watched^a
horse race and took a tour of the
arena The week ended with a
watermelon feast. Notable
performances in Softball were
niadj; by Handy U-ving, Ralph
Malanga- and Patr ick
Christiano.

Youth Tennis Tmm
Loses First Two

The Livingston Recreation
and Parks Department
suburban youth tennis team
opened its season last week with
a loss to West Caldwell in a very
evenly matched contest. The
team went on to a second loss to
Maplewood later in the week

In the 12 and under category
Asha SamuoJs defeated Dan
Kosamilia 6-0, 61 and Greg
Gordon defeated Erik Nelson in

. a grueling three set match 2-6,
7-5, 6-2. Playing doubles, Tara
Weiss and Beth Reynolds
teamed up to overcome Kim
Crusey and Michele Pan/.otta 6-
1, 6-4. Boys 12 and under
doubles Jeff Gordon and Danny
Meltzer started off slow, losing
the first set 7-5, then coming
back to take the next two sets 6-
0,6-3.

In the older age group, 14 and
under, Jenny Orhand defeated
Marian DiMasi HI, H-l Mark
Stein lost a tough match in the
boys singles, 6-:t, 61 The girls'
doubles team of Jane Fordyce
and Mindy Berg lost their first
set 6-1 and a close second set 7-
5. Sonny Samuels and Danny
Dempsey lost their doubles
match 6-0, 6-1. Mixed doubles
players Eugene Serban and
Heidi Zentmaier played and
outstanding match but went
down 3-6, 6-7 The overall score
was 5-4 in favor of Caldwell. &•

In their second match of the
season, the team went down at
the hands of a strong Maple

.wood team In the 12 and under
age group Asha Samuels lost 2-
6, 4-6 in a well played match.
Danny Meltzer lost a tough
match which went to three sets,
:i-6,6-1,6-3 Jason Zocks teamed
with Fernando Bundtic lost 1-6,
3-6, and in the 14 and under age
group Adam Zocks defeated his

SIIKHIKKSSAI.K
SU'KKIIIR'I IIANiC U2

SUHKKIOH COURT OK NKWJKK-
SKV' CIIANCKRY DIVISION.
ESSKX COUNTY. DOCKET NO f

2W7 8I KKIIKHAI. NATIONAL
M(»RT(iA(iK ASSOCIATION.
PLAINTIFF v« IIKYWAHI) T
HENIlKHSON. KT AL. DEKKNI)
ANTS Kxoiulron For Sail' nf
MorlRaKnl I'rrmMM
Hy virtur of the above staled writ of

Kxwulion. to mt' directed, I shall
oxpone for salr by Public Auction, in
SIIF.KIFK'S (IKFICK, F.xso Counly
Courts Building in Newark, on Tun-
day the Irti day nf August next, at one-
thiriyl' M . i I'rrvuilinKTlmpi

Municipality City of Orange,
County of Eniirx Street uildress 147
Cleveland Slreel Tax Uil and Mock
l»l 9. Illock 7li Approximate ilimen
sinns 22xM Nearest cross street
A Iden Street

A full legal description is available
mine Attorney's Office

The approximate amount nf the
Judgment In he satisfied hysa id sale is
the «um nl FORTY (INF tl lol 'SAM)
TIIRK.K HCNDIIKI) FIFTY TWO
DOI.LAHS AND SF.VKNTY SIX
CENTS 1141 ..152 7fi). together with the
costs of this sale

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from lime to lime as

Cidrdbv Law
ark.NJ June2». IM2

CIIAKI.ESA (TMMIM.S Sheriff
AK in I) Miller. Attorney

July II. IS. 22. W. \9K 151 M

Elle et Lui
today'* mod

50% OFF THESE BEAUTY SERVICES
Only with ffiit coyfion

1 1/2 Hour European Facial $15.00
European Manicure 13.00
European Pedicure $7.50
Full leg and Bikini Wax, $12.50

• 10% Off All Hair Services

OFFER EXPIRES 7/22/82

opponent in straight sett in a
very well played match.

In the 14 and under age group
singles Lauren Zuker lost 2-6,1-
6 and Mindy Berg and Jenny
Orhand teamed up to take a 6-1,
6-0 win for Livingston. Playing
in the 14 and under doubles
were Deven Parekh and Mark
Shim who lost their match. Jane
Fordyce and Neil Gross played
a tough match in the afternoon
heat, going down in three sets,
0-6,6-4,4-6.

Coaching the Livingston
suburban youth team are Anne
Stewart and Elliot Lovi, who
see much potential in their
young people and look forward
to the remainder of the season.

The next match will be on
Friday, July 16, against Cedar
Grove at the Livingston
Memorial Courts.

On Dean's* List
Michael I. Schneck, son of

Mr and Mrs. Burton I. Schneck
of Rumson Road, has been
placed on the dean's honor list
in the School of Government
and Business Administration at
George Washington University
for the spring semester. A
senior at George Washington,
he is working as an intern at the
Roseland law firm of Brach,
Eichler, Rosenberg, Silver,
Bernstein and Hammer.

Skidmore Honors
Two Residents

Two Livingston students at
Skidmore College in Saratoga
Springs, New York, jiav.'
received honors for the spring
term. Barbara S. Bedrick is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton H. Bedrick of 6 Ross
Road; Karen A. Chivian is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Chivian of 6 Westgate Road.

Both are members of the
Class of 1984.

On Dean's List
Robert G. Minion, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Zachary S. Minion of
17 Billingsley Drive, has been
named to the dean's list for the
spring semester at Cornell
University School of Arts and
Sciences.

SIIEHIKF'SSALE
SUPERIOR i CHAN IC-357

SUI'KKIOH COURT OF NEW JEK
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION.
ESSEX COUNTY, DOCKET NO F

34*1111 THE HOWARD SAVINGS
RANK, a corporation of New Jer
»ey, I^.AINTIKF, vs GERMAN
STOKF.I.IN el ux. it a l s . DC-
KENDANTS Execution For Sal*
of Mwlfaud FremlHl
By virtue of the above slated writ of

Execution, to me directed, 1 shall
expose for sale by Public Auction. In
Sheriff's office. Exuex County Court*
Building in Newark, on Tuesday the
101 h day of August next, al onelhJrty
PM i Prevailing Time'

Municipality City ol East Orange
County and Stale County of Essex.
Slate of New Jersey Si reel and Street
Number 212 South drove Street Tax
Lot and Hlock Numbers Lot 15 Black
13 Dimensions Approximately 28 00
feel i W 01 leel x HI II feet x 90 ot feel
Nearest Cross Street Approximately
•0 90 feet northerly Irom Eleventh
Avenue

A full leual (te»cri|ition is available
at the Office of the Register in Mar
IKajie Hook 4421 ul l',i«eM5

Tne approximate amount of the
Judifnu-nl to be satislied by said sale is
the sum of SKVEN1EEN THOUSAND
THIHTY FIlUK HOLLARS AND
FOIIH CENTS < $11.0.14 04*. loKcther
with the costs of this Hale

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale fr.nn lime to lime as

Rrovided by I .aw
lewark.N.1 July6 IM2

CIIAHI.ESA (IMMlNfiS.Sheriff
l.yncli Booth, Kenney &

Dougherty. Attorneys
July 15.22.29. AuK '' 11*2 M M

SHEHIFFSSALE
SUPERIOR iCIIANiC. 340

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEH
SEY, CHANCEHY DIVISION.
ESSEX COUNTY. DOCKET NO F-

1H57 81 THE f HI ST COMPANY
(IF NEW JERSEY. PLAINTIFF,
vs MICHAEL A KONOPKA, el
ux. el al» . DEFENDANTS
EXECUTION FOH SALE OF
MOHTCACKD PREMISES
Hy virtue of the above stated writ of

Execution, to me directed, I shall
expose lor sale by Public Auction, in
Sheriffs ollire, Essex County Courts
Building in Newark, on Tuesday, the
3rd day of August next, al one thirty
PM iprevaihnHTimei

The premises are commonly known
as 24 (ilenroy Road Caldwell Npu
Jersey; tax lot 7. hlock 37M The
description of the premises is as
follows

HF.INi; known and desiKnated as
l.ol «ll on map entitled Sec I.
(ilenrny Estates Caldwell Township
Essex County, N . l" (ieorge C
Stewart, Professional Engineer and
Land Surveyor. 92 N Beverwyck
Road. Lake Hiawatha. N J .DE4 4tM>l
dated March 17. IBM Scale I " = V
and filed in the F.ssex County
Register's Office on June 2. I9M. in
Case 12373

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied hy said sale is
the sum ol ONE IIUNDHKD
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
NINETY-ONE UOJ.I.ARS AND
FIFTY TWO CENTS 'IIOOWl 521.
together with the cmts of this sale

The Sheriff reserves the right to
urijiHirn the sale from time to lime as
provided hy l,aw
Newark, NJ ,June2fl, IM2

CIIAHI.ESA ('l)MMINfiS.Sheriff
(•oldman, Carlet, fiarrison,

Bertoni k Hittermun. Attorneys
JulyB IS, 22. 29. 1912 163 H4

WELCOMING COMMITTEE. Livingston Rotary Club president
Jim Bhaskar (right) welcome* new member Craig Sprngfiiian.
Spengeman, a trust officer at the Howard Savings Rank, was re-
ceived at a club luncheon held last week.

State Inspection Station
To Be Closed on Saturdays

The Livingston automobile in-
spection station, together with
others in the state, has been
ordered closed on Saturdays
because of what were described
as "budgetary problems and
the shortage of personnel."

To compensate for the end of
Saturday operations, the Liv-
ingston inspection station now
opens at 7 a.m., an hour earlier
than previously. This pattern
will be followed at most inspec-
tion stations around the state,
although those in Atlantic City,
Millville and Washington will
continue to open at 8 and will
close an hour later than pre-
viously, at 6 p.nr

Director Clifford W. Snedeker
of the state/Division of Motor
Vehicles ajso noted that evening

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHANi ('329

SUPERIOR COURT OK NEW JER-
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION.
ESSEX COUNTY. DOCKET NO F

MW-BI THE HOWARD SAVINGS
BANK, a corporation of New Jer-
sey, PLAINTIFF VS DELLA BAN
NEH. et all , DEFENDANTS
Execution For Sale of Mortgage
Premises
By virtue of the above slated writ of

Execution, to me directed, I shall
expose for tale by Public Auction, in
SHERIFF'S OFFICE. Earn Counly
Court* Building in Newark, on Tues
day. the 27lh day of July next, al one-
thirty P M , (PrevailingTime)

Municipality Town of Irvington
County and Slate Essex Counly, Stale
of New Jersey .Street and Slreel
Number: 422 South 21st Slreel Tax
Lot and Block Numbers I/>l IB, Block
16.1 Dimensions Approximately 25 10
leel x 128 31 feel x 25 0 feet x 129*2
feel Nearest Cross Slreel Ap
proxtanalely UIW fe«t South from
Avon Avenue

A full kfal description is available
al the Office ol the (Ugiiter of Ease*
Counly In Book 43M al page 73

The approximate amount of the
Judgment lo be satisfied by sa id sale a
the sum of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED TWENTY SEVEN
DOLLARS AND THIRTY ONE
CENTS 1117.527 311, together with the
costs of this sale

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from time lo time aa
provided hy 1 Jiw
Newark, NJ June 21. U82

CHARI.KSA C1IMMINGS.Sheriff
Lynch, Boolh. Kenny l> Dougherty.

Attorneys
July I,a, 15.23.1MB Ml M

SHEHIFFSSALE
S11PF.RIOHKTIANIC3J3

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
ESSEX COUNTY, DOCKET NO F

1171 HI YOHKWIMIII SAVINGS *
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A Corpora
lion of the Stale of New Jeney
PLAINTIFF v» ROBERT Y EM
MERT. et ux. el a l t . DEFEND-
ANTS Execution For Sale of
Mortgaged Premises

By virtue of the above stated writ of
Execution, to me direcled. I shall ex
pose for iale by Public Auction. In
SHERIFFS OFFICE. Etsex Counly
Courts Building in Newark, on Tues
day. the 20th day of July next, al one
thirlyP M . iPrevailingTimeiallthat
certain lot piece or parcel of land,
with buildingi and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying and be
ing in the Townthlp of Maplewood.
County of Euex. Stale of New Jersey-
BEGINNING at a point in the Souther
ry line of (urtist Place, distant six
hundred eighty seven and seven one
hundredth! IM7O7I of a fool Westerly
from the Westerly side of Itulgewood
Road, running thence ' 1 > South 47 de
greea 30 minutes West one hundred
and eighty I IWIi feet, thence I2I North
42 degrees 30 minutes West «nr hun
dred (100) feet, thence Oi North 47de-
grees 30 minutes East one hundred
and eighty I IM> feel to the said line of
Curtm Place, thence <4i South 42 de
greea 30 minutes East one hundred
11001 feet lo the point and place of BE
GINNING
Being known and designated as 30 Cur
tiss Place, Maplewood, N J
Being also knowrn and designated as
Lot KM. Block 10-3 on the Tax Map of
the Township of Maplewood, N J
The approximate amount of the Judg
menl to be satisfied by said sale Is the
•urn of THIRTY THREE THOUSAND
NINETY FOUR DOLLARS AND
S E V E N T Y S E V E N CENTS
(ta.OM 77i. together with the rolls of
this sale
The Sheriff reserves the right lo ad
Journ the sale from time to time at
provided by Law

Newark, N J June 14, I M
CHARLESA CUMMINbS, Sheriff

SllngerlandiSlitgerland,
Attorneys

June24.Julyl,«,l5,UM VP *

hours at three northern New
Jersey locations will be in-
creased. The Newark inspec-
tion station will be open 5 to 8
p.m on Monday and Wednes-
day. At Paramus, the station
will be open the same hours on
Tuesday and Thursday, and at
Wayne from 5 to 8 on Monday
and Wednesday.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR i CHAN >C 347

SUPERIOR COURT OK NEW JEH
SEY, CHANCKHY DIVISION.
ESSEX COUNTY. DOCKET No F-

5647 KJ MOHAWK SAVINGS AND '
LOAN ASSOCIATION, PLAIN-
TIFF, vs HOGALE ASSOCIATES,
a partnership, el als. DEFEND
ANTS 'Execution For Sale of
Mortgaged Premises
By virtue of the above stated wnl ol

Execution, lo me directed, I shall
expose for sale by Public Auction, in
Sheriff's Office. Essex County Court*
Building in Newark, on Tuesday, the
3d day of August next, al one thirty
PM (Prevailing Timn all that trail
or parcel of land and premises
hereinafter particularly described and
situate in the City nf Easl Orange, in
the County of Essex and Ibe Stale of
New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point in the
Westerly line (if Arlington Avenue,
distant Northerly along said line 122 82
feet from the Northerly line of Summit
Street, saul point being the Nor
theasterly corner of IJIHI now or lately
belonging lo Jane Ann McCain-,
thence running along saul line of
Arlington Avenue North 13 degrees 26
minutes East 92 96 feel, thence still
along said lint- of Arlington Avenue,
North 35 degrees 50 minutes East 11 M
feel lo the Southeast corner of lands
now or lately belonging to Holn-rl
Carter. I hence along the Southerly
line of said Carter s land North M
degrees 3S minutes Weste. 197 53 feel
lo corner of land now or lately
belonging lo Aaron Adams. thence
along the Southeasterly line of said
Adams' land. South fe degrees 35
minutes West io:i 77 lw-1 to a corner nf
said Adiiius land, Ihi-nce still along
said AdarnV Imuf Mtf land now or for-
merly belonging lo yiid Jane Ann
McCabe South ft degrees 25 minutes
t a i l Wl 711 feel In siiul line uf
Arlington Avenue and point or place of
BEGINNING

Arlington Avenue is also known as
North Arlington Avenue

REING known as 1(1 Nor III Arlmg
ton Avenue, East Orange New Jersey i

BEING also known and designated \
as bit ̂ , Hlock 361 on the Tax Map nf < '
theCily of East Orange. NJ

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale is
(he sum of TWO IIINIiRF.I) H i m Y
SEVEN THOUSAND SIX III NI)I(HI)
THIRTY FOUR DOLLARS AND
EIGHTY FIVE CENTS l|247,6M85>.
tosether wilh the costs of this sale

The Sheriff reserves the nghl to
adjourn the sale from lime In time .is
provided by law
Newark. NJ June28,1882

CHARLES A (TIMINGS. Snenll
Meyer II Scher, Attorney

JulyS. 15. 22. 29 19«2

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR KHAN i C 351

SUPERIOR CODHT (IF NEW JER
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY, DOCKET NO F

6144-IKI THE NATIONAL STATE
BANK. ELIZABETH, N I a bunk
ing corporation of the United
Slates of America. PLAINTIFF,
vs IsROY ROWERS, etc and
MAHY ROWEHS his wife, el al.
DEFENDANTS Execution For
Sale of Mortgaged ['remises
By virtue of the above staled writ of

Execution, to me directed, I shall
expose for sale by Public Auction, in
Sheriffs Office. Ess*x County Courts
Building in Newark, on Tuesday, the
10th flay of August next, at Ofielhirty
P M 'PrevailingTime'

HKINtt properly located in the City
of Orange and Town of Monlclair.
County of Essex. Slate of New Jersey
REIN'; Tax l-ol 2. Block I on the Of
ficiul Tax i. ips of the City of Orange
BEING commonly known as 44*
Orange Road Orange New Jersey,
and having the approximate dimeh
sinns of TtTlM feel x7ft 73 feet x W M
feel x 1011 87 feet IIEING Incited on
Ihe Westerly side of Orange lload.
19 51 feei Northerly from f'oogan
Avenue

The concise legal description does
not constitute a full legal descnplMin of
the premises, and the full leg;il
drscnotion can be found in the Mori
gage dated January II. IK72.
recorded January \l, iv/'jintneoilice
of the Register of Essex County in
Hook 44B4 of Mortgages nl Cage 22

The approxtmale iimounT of the
Judgment lo he satisfied by said sale is
the sum of TWENTY FOUR Tl ior
SAND EIGHT HUNDRED TWELVE
DOLI.AHS AND SEVEN CENTS
1*34,81} 07' together with the costs of
this sale

The Sheriff reserves the right lo
adjourn the sale from lime to time as
provided by Law
Newark, NJ Julys. IM2

CHARLESA rfJMMINfiS.Sheriff
Mackenzie Well I), la n e t

I^chner. Attorneys
July 15.22.». Aug 5. IK? 175 IH

129 West Mt. Pleasant Avenue
Livingston 533-9610
(Rt. 10 East) (SecondFloor)
Hrs.: Dally 9-5, Thurs. fr Fri. 'til 9

LOSE WEIGHT NATURALLY

DIET CENTER
RATED Ml
IN THE

NATION

Livingston
533-0720

CALL TODAY
FOR A FREE

INTRODUCTORY
CONSULTATION.

IT COULD CHANGE
YOUR LIFE!

Lhfinplon
1334)720

I25°° Off • mMI, (ntann*itotv or max.
program upon ragtstrailon and wtth this ad.

INot vs*d with my othtr promoitoni

Recreation
This week

Archrry.F-OM)
Mon thru Fri

Artist in You <Terns) <KO
iTnirsdays

Kaikriball — Suinnif r IKC)

Thurs July 15

KatMi — llalKlF-OM)
Mondays

Drama (Terns) (K-OM)
Mon. July 19
Wed. July 21

Drop-In (Teens) (OM)
Mon. thru Fri.

hoot ball lus trat ion (K-OM)
Every Day

<ii pal Adventure Trip
Wed July 21

July 15-July 22. mi

Field behind Mem. Pool as sihcd

MonmoulhCt.Com.Cnlr. 7:00pm

All games at Memorial
Baskin Bobbins vs G Men 7:15 pm
Kainouts resetted al 630 and/or
Fri

Mem Ret Bldg. as si-hod.

MonmouthCt. Com. Cnlr 7:UUpin
MonmoulhCt.Com Cnlr 7:tWpm

Northland Rec Cnlr. 1-5 pm

Recreation Office 9-5 pm

Bus leaves Memorial Park.iiii.in.
(teeas7thgr &up)

High School Cafeteria - 12 noon

Mon. Ct. Com. Cnlr. »-12:30 pin

Oak Leaf (K-OM)
Wed. July 21

Outdoor Center <RC)
Mon. thru Fri. ' .

Hre-SthiKiKKC)
Mon. 4 Wed ~ p r s Memorial Park assched.
Jues.4 Thurs Memorial Park asschod

Slim n Swim (F-OM)
Fri. July 16 Memorial Pool 10:00am

Summer Soccer (KC)
Allgamesat6:30prn

Thurs. July 15 *
Heritage Diner vs. Bonvini's Memorial
Silver Shadow vs. Friedin LIIS

Mon. July 19
Bonvini's vs. Flamengo Memorial

— Embark vs. Yorktown Savings LHS .
Tues July 20 .' . " : "

Silver Shadow vs. Heritage Diner Memorial
Friedin Co. vs. Tom Cullen Landscaping LHS

Wed. July 21
Friedin Vo. vs. Embark Personnel Memorial
Bonvini's vs. Yorktown Savings

Thurs. July 22
Heritage Diner vs. Tom Cullen Landscp. Memorial
Silver Shadow vs. Flamengo

Softball —Businessmen's (KC)
Fri. July 16 All games at 6:30 pm

Terry Fabrics vs. Maggie's Pub Riker Hill
Wed. July 21 , , '

ShopRite vs. YMCA Mt PI 1 '• ' •
Maggie's Pub vs. Liberty Fuel Mt. PI. 2
Liv. Car Wash vs. Terry Fabrics Memorial
Nathan's vs. Star Electric LHS
Carvel vs. Clippers Mon. Ct.
Capri Men's Salon vs. Pac-Man Hillside
Seymours vs, Uksenhorn Burnet Hill
Liv. Home Center vs. TestRite Riker Hill

Softball —Industrial (RC)
Wed. July 21 All games at 5:00pm

Continental Ins. vs. St. Barnabas Memorial
Howard Savings vs. Orange Savings Mt PI. 1
LivingstonTexacovs IN.A. Mt.PI.2

Newsweek vs I! AC LHS
Academy Exxon vs. Edwards & Kelcey Mon. Ct.
U S F &G. vs. Viking Home Improvement Hillside
Forest Park vs Central EDP Burnet Hill
Russell Stoll vs. Louis Roselle Riker Hill

Softball- Men's A League (KC)
Thurs. July 15 All games at 6:30 pm

Amark vs. Hornets Nest Mon. Ct.
' Messina Cont. vs. Bean's Blue Blazers Memorial

Liv. Collision vs. DiGirolamo Mt. PI. I
West Essex Disposal vs. Cowpokes Mt. PI. 2
Norman's Florist vs Liv. Pro Shop LHS
J S Tool vs. North Stars Hillside
TestRite vs. Baskin Robbins Burnet Hill
Jimmy Buffs vs J B Hanauer Riker Hill

Mon. July 19 _ _ _ _ _
Amark Industries vs. Bean's Blue Blazers Mon. Cl.
Hornet's Nest vs DiGirolamo's Memorial
Messina Contracting vs. Liv. Collision Mt PI. 1
West Essex Disposal vs Liv. Pro Shop Mt. PI. 2
Cowpokes vs. North Stars LHS
Norman's Florist vs. J S Tool Hillside
Glen Erin EggmenvsJ.B. Hanauer Burnet Hill _^_
TeslRite vs. Jimmy Buffs Harrison ;

Thurs July 22
DiGirolamo vs. Amark Morj Ct
Bean's Blue Blazers vs. Liv. Collision Memorial
Hornet's Nest vs. Messina Contracting Mt PI 1
North Stars vs. West Essex Disposal Mt. PI 2
Liv Pro Shop vs. J.S Tool LHS
Cowpokes vs. Norman's Florist Hillside
Baskin Robbins vs. Jimmy Buffs Burnet Hill
Glen Erin Eggmen vs TestRite Riker Hill

Softball - Men's R league <R< >
Fri July 16 CHECK WITH MANAGER r S =
Tues July 20 CHECK WITH MANAGER

Softball - Women's League IRO
Mon. July 19 All games at 6:30pm

St Barnabas vs Marino's Riker Hill I
Newsweek vs landmark Riker Hill 2

Tues July 20
Satisfaction vs INA Riker Hill 1
Lowcnsteins vs. Chicks Girls Riker Hill 2

Swim League (KC)
Thurs. July 15
Tues July 20

Thurs July 22

Tennis- Youth (OM)
Every Day

Tennis-Adult (OMI
Fri. July 16

Liv. at West Caldwell 6 00 pm
Maplewood at Livingston
Memorial 6:00 pm
Westfield at Livingston
Memorial 6:00 pm

Memorial Court as sched

Memorial Court as sched

" \

Key.
OM Open Membership
F Kre Charged
NK No Fee Charged
K( Registration Closed

Further Information on any Recreation activity may be ob-
tained by railing the office of the Department of Recreation ami
Parks. 992-2620. The office is open Monday through Saturday. !t
a.m. to S p.m. Information on any Softball cancellation or make<u|i
games may be had hy calling M2-:ir>:i5 twenty-four hours a da>.

BlICI BEIFUS
IN SOUTH ORANGE

YOUR CONVENIENT BUICK
MERCEDES BENZ DEALER

1-17 WEST SO ORANGE AVE
SOUTH ORANGE 762-7500
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SAINT BARNABAS Medical (enter received accreditation this
week from the American Heart Association denoting the hospital's
maintenance of AI IAs "Standards of Emergency Heart Care."
Shown al presentation ceremonies are administrative manager
Pat McMahon of the hospital's emergency room and chairman
Nicholas Keleman. M.ll^of the AHA Emergency Room Certifica-
tion Committee

KNKillTS OK COM MHUS donated 25 of these life preservers for
use at Camp Hope, a day camp in East Hanover operated by the
N.J. Association for Retarded Citiiens. Here Tom Duguid and
Rusty Bergman of Livingston model the vests, used to protect
seiiure-prone ca mpers while in the pool. oly in pus Photo

Couple Celebrates
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs Ross B Hunt of
14 Byron Placetwlebrated their
50th wedding^nniversary on
July 10, at an open house given
by their children in Port Golden.

Over 40 people from New
Jersey, New York, South Caro-
lina and Florida aitpndwl the
parly, which was arranged by
Karen and John MulholJanri of
Porl Colden and Dale and John
Cogan of Columbia, South Caro-
lina

Among the guests were the
Hunts' grandchildren, Lisa and
Eric Mulholliind of Port Colden
and Jennifer and Andrew Cogan
of Columbia. South Carolina,
and Mr. Hunt's brother, Ed-
ward J Hunt, of Treasure
Island, Honda

Mrs. Hunt is the former Addic
Schnallerer of Livingston.

Do you ha ve a skill that could
make you some extra money?
Advertise your ability in the
West Essex Tribune classified
section Call 992-1771

P1AYHOUSE
,. .It Now Qftorinf

an afternoon
Nuritry Class!

Also Available
openings for 2 ft yr olds

Manmtt

731

p

-1184

To the Editor:

The Country Fair
Dear Mr Cone:

Do the thoughts of a large
friendly family picnic bring a
warm glow to your heart? You

have the same feeling at
'air It was held on July 5th
the July 4th feeling was

there. This was shown by both
the decorations and in the
"independence" the chairman
allowed all of her workers.

The Pair always goes like
clockwork (especially if the
Weather Man is good to us) be-
cause the chairman has put the
last six months in working at
home and on the phone. The
chairmen of the different tables
are usually the same ones who
know exactly what to do They
and their helpers work all day,
don't have time to look around
at the other tables, barely take
time out for a hot dog and coffee
or lemonade and delicious home
made cookies, put away left
over articles, count the money
with high hopes and go home -
tired but happy. They love it
and wouldn't want to be de-
prived of all that work the next
year Their enthusiasm is
"catching" too!

A friend of mine, hugging me
as she passed by, said: "Oh! I
wouldn't miss this for all the
world. It is so much fun seeing
all my friends at one time."
That prompted me to look
around and notice a group
under the cherry tree — smiling
and talking, a group there in
earnest discussion, two or three
showing each other the
"treasures" they had bought,
others waiting while the. hot
dogs rooked over the coals and
some just sit t ing and
"relishing" the home-like at-
mosphere and friends.

Do you know what makes all
this possible too? The fact that
people (both members and non-
members) bring things in to
sell, come out to buy things that
others brought out, made things
for the Bake table and then'go
home to put the date down on
next year's calendar.

I always wondered why our
Herb table was so popular. This
year I learned why. It is
because our Herb chairman has
a "following" People come
from all over just to buy the
things grown in our herb gar-
den, the home made herb vine-
gars, the various "dips,"
plants, bags of scented rose
leaves, etc. So, next year, come
out to see our pretty garden
with the sun dial. However, for-
get the time and relax while
browsing around the Fair and
visiting with one another. But
don't forget to return in the fall
for a tour of the Force Home,
the focal point of our Livingston
Historical Society.

Marjorie Howe
13 Oakwood Avenue
Livingston

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAQ

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
• Painted/Unpamted
• Aluminum* Fiberglass
• Finished Wood
• Raited or Curved Panels
• Radio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
800-872-4080

CALL* WRITE* VISIT

ridge dcctfS
N«w Road, Monmouth Junction

Ntw JtrMy 06852
Open 9 til 5 - Sat. til 12

save 10%
on

CAS HOT
WATER

HEATERS
Free Delivery and

Installation
available by

licensed plumbers.
AM sizes in stock.

5 and 10 year war-
rantees

For more
information call

325-3161
SAVE THIS AD

FOR GREAT SUMMER PICTURES

Canon

PROGRAM

Get Our Super Holiday Price!
SEE THE FULL CANONLME

NiCMrMfcMrH.UN.Etc.

FLORHAM VILLAGE

CAMERA & STEREO CENTER
! I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I •

FlOftHAM VILUGI SHOPPING CfNTM
F10MAM PARK 1222626

Till-: SKNIOK BABK K I T H A l l , STARS will meet the Western New Jersey All-Stars on Saturday.
July 17. at 11:45 al Wharlon. T V All-Mars represent six Senior Babe Rulb League teams. In the froiil
row are Walter Wrltl Jr.. Joe Gelo. r rank DfAngelis, Mike DeOeorge and Drew Te»U; In the middle
row are Ron Rarbella. l»tve Messarosh, Paul Kurhlnskv. Cliff Michaels, Jim rXniley and Krank
DelTufo; al rear are roach Zcl (iutkind, Hill Krown. Nell (iutklnd. Jim Mulhall. Mike Coyne. Kddlc
Frayne. Koman Kraynyk, Ray Drcl and warn John Michaels.

' Andy Wilson Photo

West Essex Tribune

Dispoto pitched well the first
three innings, but was a victim
of the heat in the fifth Boh
Matthews came in lo relieve.
and held the :!-:> score until the
seventh, when Morrislown got
four more runs on some InnrK
hilling and sonic errors in (he
field

Scolt Klein had a perfect
three for three, as he added two
other singles, with Mark
Dispolo also adding a single
Livingston left right runners
stranded

Anthony l-itiro had five
assists at second base, while
Mark l-ipxlcs. Scott Klrm and
Mark Dispoto had two assists
each Mike Clark picked off a
runner at third

l.usi' In llernards
The los.s put Livingston into

another game with llernarris,
and the I HI loss there put
Livingston <ml of the lourna
merit.

The Livingston team started
well, building a 4 2 lead on two
runs in the second and third
innings In (he second inning.
Tom Ciir/on doubled, Chris
Komir singled, Jerry Krexla
drove in a run with a single, and

Section 1. Page 15

Dennis Nicholls singled Kozcur
home In the third. Mark
Uipidcs and Scott Klein both
tripled, and Mark Dispolo's in
field out brought Klein home

In the top of Hie fifth the Stars
moved their lead to H 2 on walks
In Joe Valentine. Mark Lipides,
Scott Klein and Mike Clark, a
hit bailer's liase for Tom Car-
/on. an error on Chris Ko/cur'g
grounder and a walk to Jerry
Freda

In the last of I lie fifth, how-
ever, KernarrfS scored niiw
tunes to lake an I I H lead.
Dennis Nicholls started the
game, but w.is struggling Ho
went as far has lie could into the
fifth, and was relieved by Pal
Hinkc Uurke gave it his best
effort, but needed help from
Tom liar/on, who did a nice jot)
finishing up

In the seventh inning Mike
('lark singled, stole second, and
scored on Tom (iar/on's single
to close out the scoring Dennis
Nieholls had five assists Scot I
Klein had a super series, going
seven for nine, wilt) four extra
IMSC hits and five Kills Also
contributing to I heir team wen*
Ken IHica and Adam /.ocks

Babe Ruth League
Kaslern All-Sturs

The Livingston Babe Ruth
League Eastern All-Stars
opened the defense of their
District 8 Championship on
Saturday with a 5-1 victory over
the Bi-County "A" Team from
Mendham and Chester.

Glenn Holliday, pitching the
entire game for Livingston,
allowed only six hits, walked
three and struck out ten

Bi-County picked up an un
earned run in the (op of the first
inning on an error and two
singles, but the budding rally
was cut off when Paul DeFalco
made a super throw from right
field to catch a runner trying to
go from first to third on the hit

Livingston came back with
two runs in the bottom of the
first. Brian Bushwell led off
with a single and stole second
Paul Modugno singled to right
to drive in Bushwell Marty
Durkin reached first on an error
by the third baseman, then stole
second and continued lo third on
an overthrow. He scored on
Paul Kim's ground out.

Two more runs came across
for Livingston in the second
inning, as Scott Testa walked.
Paul DeFalco reached base on
an error, and Jeff Mayerson
singled up the middle to drive
both runners in.

Livingston's final tally came
in the sixth when Durkin walked

Scoll Klein made some super
plays al shortstop Anthony
I-auro had two assistsyat sei'ond
base, and Jim Onjlocei made
three putouls in center field.

Lour lo Morrliriovtn
The win over Bernards put

Livingston in the winners'
bracket of the double olimirw
lion tournament to play Morris
(own, but there the local All
Stars came out on the short end
of a 7-2 score

The Livingston All-Stars lost
. • M ' (o Morristown as a result of

The Livingston team is h e a , h u m i d j l y a n d a c u r v e b a ] |
.chodiiled to meet Hanover, the j t c M r M o r r i S | ( W n scored two
other undefeated team in t h e ^ , | n e f ( m r , n j n n j r ) g a n d ( n e

Livingston All-Stars came right
back in the home half of the
fourth with two runs. Joe Valen-
tine had a triple lo right, Mark
l,apides doubled to right center,
and Scott Klein had a triple to
left field

Morrislown scored one in the
fifth to lake a .12 lead Mark

and stole second, and scored on
Scott McKay's hit to left.

Modugno led the Livingston
attack with two hits, while
Buslmell, McKay, Testa, Dan
'Friedman and Mayerson had
one each.

tournament, as the Tribune-
goes to press A Livingsldn-win
in that game would put (he (earn
in the championship game at
8:l5(in Friday, July 16.

Prep league
The Livingston Prep League

All-Stars defeated Bernards
Towaship 5-2 in a tournament
game on Tuesday The Living
ston team had a fine defensive
game in support of the excellent
pitching of Dennis Nicholls, who
kept the Bernards hitlers off
stride by moving the ball
around and keeping it low.

Nicholls scattered five hits,
struck out two, and walked
three He would have had a
shutout except for an error in
the 18*1 of the seventh inning

Scott Klein had a triple and
double, scoring once, and three
KBls Mark IJipides had two
singles, scored twice, and had
(wo RBIs Joe Valentine
doubled and scored once, and
Mark Dispoto singled

SUMMER
DISAPPEARING

ACT
BW«kSr»jlonb<flta.luly 12

BODY MAGIC is a choreographed fitness
program combining EXF.RCISb.

AEROBICS and YOGA to:
Reduce Waist, Thighs and Backside

Build Muscle Tour
Strengthen the Cardiovascular System

Release Tension
C I M M S in LMngslon. Short Hills,

Summit. Springfield. WrvlftrM.
Watchung. Martinique [jndrn.

HUtsbonxigri and Kdlvxi (2 kxalkm*]

The Feeling is Magical...
the Results are Real.

Call today for
morr information

6654587
or

4648996

GLICKSMAN PRINTING CO., INC.
35 North Livingston Ave., Livingston, N.J.

Complete Printing Service
Commercial • Industrial • Social

992-9359
E»l ItM

MORE LOCAL PEOPLE
BUYBUICKS

FROM JUSTUS...
Three generations of Von Lengerke Service

to the community!

USTUS
BUM k

880 Bloomfield Avt., W. Caldwell

2267878

Our new listing Is a natural (or the lamll
who wants a 13 year old well maintained
home on a lovely level lot In New Cherry HIM.
The living room, dining room, kitchen and
four bedrooms are all ample size A family
room and 2'/? baths make life most comlort

. able In a location convenient to schools
houses of worship and public transporia
lion Offered at $139,900 Eves Dorrls Ross
736-0536

(mil #

><mcnsttiii
r.is.tfil \ \ i run

LUKE E. WALSH
Agency, Inc.

(formerly known n Qeorge F. Mack ft Wahh-Mack Agency

24 Elsenhower Parkway, Roseland, N. J.

PRINCIPALS

Luke E.Walsh Jamas J.Walsh Kathrynlnge

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE . . .

Business . . . Personal... Bonds

Stephen J. Inge, Mgr.
Life, Accident ft HeeNh, Pensions, Dept.

"Insurance Is what we sell

and service Is what wa give!"

•lease remember whatever your rMurene* needs, m are in
trie position lo help you. We ere on* of the largest insurance
agencies In the E I M « County (area) Mrvlelng account* all
over New Jersey and other states, In personal » commercial
(business) ln*lir»nr« Our agency Is wsll sUWtd, eompeKtrrt,
dependable and reputable.

CALL US 226-5599
Associate*

Mark E. Roberts • Carmine A. Blase • Samuel L.
Marcus • Mary Lundqulst • William H. Wagner

• Peter Nlemlc

PREQOUS diamonds,
fine watches, gold jewelry
gemstones A N D a wide array
of giftware. For a precious

FEWdays, these rare and
beautiful things are on S A L E .
Save 20% to 50% between
JULY15-24. But hurry
When we say Precious and Few
Sale, we mean every word.

SSG Humbert Bros.
fine Jeweler* Since 1*4S

The Mali 37* 7M1 ' Short HIM*
10 aret location* in Metropolitan New York and New Jersey
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

"bore
LIGHTSMarlb

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

100 s: 10 mg " ta r / 0.7 mg nicotine -Kings: 11mg "tar! ' 0.7 mg nicotine av "per cigarette, FTC Report Dec.'BI
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brother, at West Orange; and
John Politte, the bridegroom's
brother, also of West Grange

At the reception following the
ceremony, Mr and Mrs Politte
were honored with a four-tier
wedding cake made by the
bride's mother, decorated with
yellow rases, lilac flowers and a
topper of love angels.

Mrs Politte is a graduate of
Livingston High School, and is
associated with Vantyper in
East Hanover

Mr Polille attended Moun
tain High School, and is af
fihated with Off The Road Tire
Corp inKearny

The couple plan to make their
home in West Orange

Diane Price
Exhibits Work

The Artists' League of
Central New Jersey recently
included an exhibit of the work
of Livingston artist Diane Price
in its fifth annual statewide
exhibit. A work in handmade
paper and an assemblage were
selected for the juried show at
the Middlesex County Museum
inPiscataway.

P|ftre also recently won first
place in mixed media at the
annual members' show of the
Summit Art Center The prize
was given for "Enigma," a
work in handmade paper.

Bonnie Jean Faull Is Married
On July 3 to Joseph Politte

Miss Bonnie Jean Faull,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Philip
McElroy HI of 30 Collinwood
Avenue, became the bride on
Saturday, July 3, of Joseph
Politte, son of Mr and Mrs
Raymond Taylor of West
Orange Fr Marchand of-
ficiated at the afternoon double
ring ceremony at Our Î ady of
Lourdes Church in West
Orange. A reception followed at
the Appian Way in Orange

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown that
had been made by her sister,
Diane Cuccolo. Made of poly-
ester, the gown had long sleeves
of chanlilly lace, a Queen Anne
neckline and scalloped chantilly
lace edging around the bottom
of the skirt. The fingertip length
illusion veil, also made by her
sister, had scalloped lace
around the edge. The bride
carried a bouquet of silk roses,
tiger lilies, phlox and gyp-
sophilas

Robin Rossi of 9 Baker Road
was maid of honor, wearing a
Qiana gown of dark orchid color
and carrying a bouquet of silk
flowers. The bridesmaids,
similarly attired, were Ann
Shaw of West Orange, Carrie

Hersch of 33 Preston Drive, and
the bride's sister, Dawn Faull.

Raymond Sobers of Montclair
was best man. and ushers were
Joe Calamilo of Montclair;
John McElroy, the bride's

Son lo Fen tiers
Mr and Mrs Wayne Fenner

Sr. of Garwood have announced
the birth of a son, Wayne Curtis
Jr., on June 29 Born at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, he
weighed eight pounds. 15
ounces.

Wayne joins two sisters,
Dana, nine, andStacey, ten

Mrs. Fenner is the former
Susanne Duckett. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Troy Duckett of
Garwood Mr and Mrs. Philip
McElroy HI of Livingston are
the paternal grandparents

DRAPES & CURTAINS
Custom Made 0 OFF

VERTICAL BLINDS
Custom Made 40%OofF

1 " VENETIAN BUNDS
Custom Made, Aluminum 40% OFF

WOVEN WOOD
Roman & Rollups O O F F

FABRIC BALLOON ROMANS
WINDOW QUILTS
SOLARS, SOFTUGHT SHADES

THE LINEN BAZAAR

0 OFF

1HI i iMN' 10'.I !

377-6339

JULY SALE
FANTASTIC PRICES ALL MONTH

CM IIYEAR
CUSTOM
POLY-STEEL
WHITE WALLS

SIZE j ALSO FITS PRICE

P155/80R-13

P185/80R-13

P185/75R-14

P195/75R-14

P205/75R-15

P215/75R-15

P225/75R-'15

155R-13

CR78x14

ER78x14

FR78x15

GR78x15

HR78x15

46.95
52.95
59.95
62.95
65.95
74.95
76.95

'All prices Include F.E.T., Mounting and a New Valve

fie/ore you buy tires anyplace else...
Check our prices

OUR TIRES ARE ALWAYS ON SALE

LIVINGSTON TIRE
COMPANY

Bud and Mike Kirwan

56E. NorthfleldRd.,
Livingston

533-0101

MourK
Mon.Frl.

7:30 i.m-8:00 p.m.
Sat.

8:00 a.m.-1p.m.

LIVINGSTON Co©
r v

Great Value
Is A Great Reason to Shep Foedtown

Super Coupons
SuperCoupon

PEPSI COLA
SODA

ISuperCoupon*

I Great Value
1 FOODTOWN
| MAYONNAISE

Top Round
Roasts

Rump
Roast

u S |i » i." roico Bo no;ess Bod

Round for
Swissing ,b

US D A C n o i c e R o n p i . . n fi. •

Top Round
Steak

Fio ih G o v I i n s p e c t e d w>'n Bibs

Chicken
Breasts t

2 lift* i
bit

WIIH IHIS I.IKJH* »«|i to MHHIIIMU I ' XI 01
i quart

lor 69*
ctuvi » iktM* tn rmn I'M""' |uod il ••<

^ turtllnM S«p*m*k*r limil unf idulw V*' Hiiil'
f Unili f.«.pe»l«>l l»l| IS ""I' I"* 11 !'••'

NI (S

• » » l»t', ii'dtVH »*• ' «« A l m i l l l *

I j Wk>HI fURdUM tnli/(tin| titvh m<lk ut i ' r t l * i'

lkaln4N bMti j f r . Uibthir |nM i! | ' | |

Sup«imi<K/l lun<t unr .ntip<^ t<f. nli.l1

i . ' i , IIH.(H>" (i«M lu't ^ <•>'!' >xl| 1 ' I'D

Ho ;s

i Super Coupon^ is«Super Coupon

U SD A Crime i-

Sirloin Tip
Steaks

:

I Shc«d I
1 MELLO CRISP '

BACON

U l #1 N»w ( 'Op I SUP < (ililaimi) | |

LONG WHITE '
POTATOES

I

EYE ROUND

STEAKS
Great Produce

Vine Ripened Rich in Vitamin A I FullOl C ountry Goodnoii Buttor
largo I Tender

ern I Fresh
Cantaloupe I Sweet Corn

each

3S
watermelon $2 5 0

jersey
Tomatoes »>89C

ib
pkg

IHIS ilHIfOK tllll >• UllHIIIIHII I I SU
MORI PUDfHASI t i rMin l lirvh milk
I haw v ikoMH b*i»t4fln Cnupofl | «4 ll

SuperCouponVSuperCoupon

PO0DT0WN mm^j.

SOUR 5 9 C

CREAM I pt i nnl

DOLLY
, MADISON $ i 3 9
I Id I

ll HUH mis uwron MID M HIHIIIIUNU V MI HI
• I MODI PUHCHVJnllwMiil.fsMoill n|inlU pm | |
1 (Htwi [v ihoholH b M ' M ^ r<"i0w1 | i ^ •! *nl
« l ttMicnn luptiiniihtl l">"l frf^fowl
JRIimtfCaxnlMluhlSlhi

I, ^ — ,_.
^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^BV ^^B ^^V

> Super Coupon < y Super Coupon

•FAMILY PACi

KELLER ALL MEAT

FRANKS****

)ELI
FRESH BAKED CORN

RYE
BREAD

$119 THINCUT FROM LOIN

ib PORK CHOPS $2 3 9 COLOCOAST
I ORANGE 7 9 C

JUICE " . 9 * com

>n<

ll I
FOODTOWN 100%

I Columblan$^79l
, coffee • ,

* Mlift CURUASf •vcludidf " » \ h "•»'* o f f f l U

Inudlun SupfiWJul liffiil "*«• ("upon pt> Win fiMrihMN SiipttfiDhfi Uml of* nmi.it pm

Umilf LuupongnNJ ful| iMhi.i >i,lT |J i

No 71

•HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
NORMAL, OILY, DRY OR TINTED CONDITION

CLAIROL SHAMPOO
BALANCED, EXTRA BODY OR EXTRA PROTEIN CONDITIONER

CLAIROL CONDITION II

o/ PIUSSo/ FBfi Meoyy Duly loundry in Oil o iwa lp i Foodtown Ano' led Balhioom

CriscoOil Wisk Detergent I Solid White Tuna Charmin Tissue

Frozen Foodtown
Orange
Juice

6 oi
can39*

Frojen Foodtown

Chopped
BroccoH
Frown UrowMtenod Foodtown

Grapefruit
Juice

601
con39*

f'O/on Food'Own

Broccoli
Spears

Hamburger or
Hot Dogl?olls

Foodtown Round or Sandwich
WWte
Bread

Jedpack 28o,
Tomatoes can

Charcoal 2Oir j
Briquets b g

Maxwell House,
Instant

Sunshine , o ;
Chip-A-Roos p^

Degu")' oi Naluiai

Tree Top
Apple Juice

99 I Vintage
I Seltzer

lood'o

99 I Tomato
i I Catsup

luIN Boaay

C I Paper
Towels

Great Value

SK^, ; ,99*

99
Great Value

Armour „,
Turkey Franks r-j
Foodtown
Sour
Cream 79*

Imperial Whit*

89*
Great Value

'cans

Heavy Duty liquid laundry

Foodtown

64 01
cool

. Premium Pack

Ijroplcana ,h
Orange Juice cart

' Vir or) lo Order Imporled

Krakus
Polish H a m •/,*

Sliced to Order Domo-.ii'

Great Lakes 59

«?•• SSie-.-ay SS- 3 C - WkJe
' v | Bologna 99

Foodtown of Livingston
Store Hours: Mon , Tues . Wed , Thurs.

8 3 m 9 p m
Fri 8;i m 9 30 pm

Sat 8 a m to 8 p.m. — Sun.. 8 a m to 5 p.m.

lnonJiHoai«j(»oiu(no«niauo''''y (K w * lt«rt» rw a« ou> cuitwn*! ** mmri* ir« "ghi lo i
JUy M thai Soturaoy Ajty " ' " ' •»• rfiponitt* tw fypogroD^ol •wci M#mu»r lor Co

t i'«m to 1 poc»og»io<'jnvi!«murt««r><'i«»vinHt ' ' ' '•< Vim ii«
n ro> n»«gr pu>(»«m owl * ;
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Religious Services
SYNAUH.IKOK

TI IF.SIHURKANTOKAII
( K N T K R

H5W. Mt. Pleasant Avenue
Kahhl Moshe A. KasineU

Thurs fiSO a m & 8 p.m. -
Services

Fri . 6:50a.m. 4 7 p m Serv-
ices

Sat 9 a m & H : i r > p m S e r v -
ices

Sun H W J m Service
Mon Wed 6:50am & B p m

- Services

PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH
OK LIVINGSTON

Rev. Dr. William Ackerman
Rev. Dorothy Specht
Associate Minister

Thurs 9:30 a.m. World Serv
ice, Sewing & Craft*

Thurs. noon Prayer Lunch-
eon

Thurs & Fri , 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. - Vacation Bible School

Sun 9:30 a m . • Worship,
"Rising Above Cynicism"

Sun 9:30a.m. Nursery

WKST KSSKX BAPTIST
(III IMII

2'it Laurel Avenue
Nat Billings

Interim Pastor
F r i . 9 p m Weight Lifting
Sun 9:45 a m Sunday

School
Sun. I I a.m. - Morning

Worship • Pastor Billings
speaks

Sun 6:45 p.m Pre-Servicc
Prayer

Sun. 7 p.m. - Evening Worship
-Pastor Billings

Tues. 7 p m - Weight Lifting
Wed 7:15 p.m • Prayer &

Praise
Wed. 7:15p.m. CYF
Wed. 7:15 p.m - Marriage

Enrichment Film

ST. MARY'S AHMKMAN
APOSTOLIC CHURCH

200 W. Ml. Pleasant Avenue
The Rev. llouskig Batfdiisian
Fri 5:30 p m • Armenian

language Classes
Sun 9::tO a m Morning Wor-

ship
Sun 10a m - Divine Liturgy

(iRA( F.IXTIIKKANCIIURC II
:\M S». Livingston Avenue

Rev. l»r. John Mark (ioerss
Pastor

Thurs & Fri 9:30 to 11:30
a m Vacation Bible School

Thurs 2 p.m. Inglemoor
Devotions
\ Sun 8:30 a.m. - Lutheran
Hour WHN 1050 KHZ

Sun 9:30 a m - LH Com
munion(Rlue)

Tues 1 p.m. ALANON
Wed 8 p.m. - Lutheran Youth

Harbor Cruise

LIVINGSTON UNITEI>
MKTHOIMSTdl l K( II
294W.llobartGapKd.

' at Walnut
Rev. Thomas T. Trainor

Sun. 10a.m. -Services
Mon 1 0 a m to2 p.m. - Fair

Workshop

TKMPLK RKTII SHALOM „
I9:i K. Mt. Pleasant Avenue

Ranhi Samuel Cohen
Cantor Henry Butensky

Fri. 7:30 p.m. - Services
Sal 9:15 a.m. - Sabbath Morn-

ing Service

TKMPI.K KMANU Kl .
264 W. Norlhfield Road
Rabbi Peter K. Kasdan

Cantor Louis E. Davidson
Fri. 8:30 p.m. -Sabbath Eve

Service
Sat I I a.m. - Sabbath Wor-

ship

Hopping Funeral Home
JOHN M.TOOLE. MANAGER

992-1414
145 last Mt. Plsasant Avenue

ADfOUATI FARKINOAl* CONDITIONID

LIVINGSTON UNITED
KOREAN METHODIST

CHURCH
»4W.Hobart (lap Road

at Walnut
Chong-Man Kim, Pastor

Sun. 2 p.m - Worship and
Church School

ST. RAPHAEL'S R.C.
CHURCH

146 E. Ml. Pleasant Avenue
The Rev. 0 . Thomas Burns

Pastor
' The Rev. Stephen Pavllk

The Rev. Paul l-onfjua
Assoc. Pastors

Sr. U i s Kikkert
Ronald Du Bois,
Director of Music

Daily Masses-6:30 and 8 a m .
Sat. Masses - 9 a.m. & 5:30

p.m.

Sat. Confessions - 4 and 4:30
p.m.

Sun. Masses-7:30,8:45,10:45
a.m. and Noon

FULLGOSPELCHURCH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

71 Old Road
Sponsors for PTL,

700 Club
Revival Time

Rev. Joseph DePasquale
Fri 7 p.m. - Mission-

ettes/Royal Rangers
Sun. 9:45 a.m. • Sunday

School, All Ages
Sun. 11 a.m. - Worship Serv-

ice.
Sun. 6 p.m.-Youth Group.

CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
28 Livingston Ave., Roseland

Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Fleming
Pastor

Rev. Msgr. Aloyslus J. Welsh
Rev. Robert J. Morel
Rev. Dennis Mahon
Weekend Assistant

Rev. John F.Pagach
Pastor Emeritus

Sister Ruth Ann O'Neill SSJ,
School Principal

Jacqueline Demoreuille Ph.D.,
Religious Education

Coordinator " ^
Daily Masses - 6:45 and 8:45

a.m.
Sat. Masses- 8a.m. & 5 p.m.
Sun. Masses - 8:30, 10, 11:15

a m . and 12:30 p.m.
Sat. 11:15 a.m. & After 5 p.m

Mass - Confessions
Sun. 8:30 a.m., 10 a.m., fir 15

a.m. & 12:30 p.m. -Masses
Mon. 7 p.m. CCD Grades 7 &

8
Tues., Wed. 3:35 p.m. • CCD

Grades 1-6
Sat 8:30a.m. - CCD Grades 1

6
Confessions - Sat. 11:15 a m

to noon and after 5 p.m. Mass;
Eves of 1st Fri . : 7:30 to 8
p.m.;Eves of Holy Days: after
7:30 p.m. Mass

Keep your camper
informed for 50° . ; ,V.-~
a week.
Fifty cents a week will buy your camper a
subscription to the West Essex Tribune.

; He can follow
all the news all
summer long!

Call
992-1771

ST. PETER'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Otto L.M.Lolk
* Rector

M E . Ml . Pleasant Ave.
Thurs 7:30 p.m. - Holy

Eucharist
Sun. 9 a m - Holy Eucharist,

homily & nursery
Sun. 2 p.m. - Youth

Fellowship Shore & Picnic
Mon 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. • Over-

eaters Anonymous
Tues. 9 a m - Holy Eucharist
Tues. 7:30 p.m. - Prayer &

Praise
Wed. 7:30 p m . - St. Anne's

Circle Meets at 60 Fellswood
Drive

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM
300 E. Northfield Road
Rabbi Barry Friedman

Senior Rabbi #
Mark Hurvilz, Rabbi

Dr. Joachim Prinz
Rabbi Emeritus

Cantor: Jerrold Held
Fri . 8:30 p.m. - Sabbath

Evening Service - Rabbi
Friedman speaks

Sat. 10 a.m. - Sabbath Morn-
ing Service

NORTHFIELD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Northfield Center
Rev. Charles R. Thomas

Sun. 9:30 a.m. - Morning
Worship & Church School

Wed. 7:30 p.m.-Bible Study,
Praise & Prayer

THE FEDERATEDCHURCH
OF LIVINGSTON

formerly
Livingston Baptist Church

and
Olivet I nlled Church of Christ

Livingston Center
Rev. Horace Hunt

Sun. 10am Worship

TRINITY COVENANT
CHURCH

E. Cedar SI. and Northfield Rd.
Rev. George R.Elia

Pastor
Sun. 10a.m. - Worship
Sun. 10 a.m. -Nursery

- CHURCH OF THE
LIVING GOD

190 West Northfield Road
EstelleSirigos
Interim Pastor

Thurs. 8 p.m. - Prayer Serv-
ice

Sun. 11 a.m. - Morning Wor-
ship

Sun. 11 a m - Children's Sun-
day School

ST. PHILOMENA'S
CHURCHs,

38( South Livingston Avenue
Msgr. William J.Daly

Pastor
Rev. Michael Sheehan

Rev. James White
Rev. Robert O'Leary

Sister Patricia Brennan,
School Principal

Sister Maureen Murnane
CCD Principal

Weekday Masses • 7, 8:30
a.m.,7:15 p.m.

Sat. Masses - 8:30 a.m., 5
p.m., 47:30p.m. „..

Sun. Masses • 7:1ft-*,' fo:30
a.m., Noon •*""* '

Sun.-SpecialEd CCD
Mon & Tues. 3:30 p.m. - CCD
Masses, Eve of Holy Days -

7:30pm
Masses, Holy Days 7, 8:30

a.m.; 7:30p.m.
Wed. 7:15 p.m. - Miraculous

Medal Novena Mass
Penance - Mon. 6:45 to 7:10

p.m.; Sat. I I a.m. to noon, 7 to
7:30 p.m

Baptism - Fourth Sunday of
Each Month

Suburban Dentists
Hear Dr. L. Harte

Dr. Lawrence Harte, a
Livingston orthodontist, spoke
recently before the Suburban
Dental Study Group on the
treatment of both the psycho-
logical and dental aspects of
T.M.J. jaw pain.

Founder and director of the
New Jersey Center for Cranial
Facial Pain, Dr. Harte is also
director of dental education at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center
and assistant professor of ortho-
dontics at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey, where he teaches
T.M.J. and cleft palate to ortho-
dontics residents.

Dr. Harte was formerly presi-
dent of the Tri-County Dental
Society and Alpha Omega Fra-
ternity and director of dentistry
atSBMC

Mrs. Moll'mmux
Dies in Hospital

Servi<*« were held on Tues
day in Hopping Funeral Home
for Mrs >O«rtrude MoJIineaUtf,
77, ifcno died on July 9 in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center.

Barn in Pennsylvania, she
livejl in Livingston for 63 years.

,She was a member of the
Livingston Chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star and also of
the Oxford Friends Club of Ox-
ford, Pennsylvania.,

Mrs Mollineaux is survived
be her son, William, and three
grandchildren.

M
1 In Memoriam •

The Love I
Of Our Life •

i Pamela Lynn Koch Romano

1 from her
1 Parents & Brothers

BRECHEEN/FAULKNER

Marriage
Enrichment
Film Series

July 21 What Husbands Need to Know
July 28 What Wives Need to Know
Aug. 4 How to Kill Communication
Aug. 11 The Communication Lifeline
Augv18 Speaking Frankly About Sex
Aug. 25 Renewing Romance in Marriage

PROGRAMS WILL BEGIN AT 7:15 P.M.

All Are Invited To Attend...

WEST ESSEX BAPTIST CHURCH
. 222 LAUREL AVENUE (at Route 280)

LIVINGSTON

992-2828 for further information

Former Resident
Dies in Houston

Donald J FitzMaurice Jr , 30,
of Houston, Texas, died Mon-
day, July 5, after being hospital-
ized for injuries suffered in an
automobile accident on June 26
in Houston. A Mass was offered
Saturday in South Orange.

Born in Orange, Mr Fitz-
Maurice had lived in Livingston
and Maplewood before moving
to Houston three years ago.

He was a purchasing agent
and chief expediter with Cross
and Co., a ship outfitting com-
pany in Houston A 1974 grad-
uate of Kings College in Wilkes-
Barre, Pennsylvania, Mr. Fitz-
Maurice was captain of the Old
Boys Rugby Team of Houston,
the reigning champion of the
Southeastern International
Rugby Conference.

Surviving are his parents,
Donald and Margaret; three
brothers, Michael, Timothy and
Paul; two sisters, Kathryn and
Patricia and his grandfather,
Elmer Thornton.

The family has requested that
memorial contributions be
made to the Karen Anne Quin-
lan Center of Hope in Newton.

Herman to Head
Coffee Company

Florida resident Arthur R.
Berman, formerly of Living-
ston, has been appointed presi-
dent of the Chase & Sanborn
Coffee Company, a division of
General Coffee Corporation.

Berman, a Livingston resi-
dent for nine years, also serves
a chairman of the audit com-
mittee of the Private Label
Manufacturers Association, a
trade group representing over
300 manufacturers.

Former president and chief
executive officer of the
Richheimer Coffee Company,
Berman also served as regional
vice president and corporate
vice president of Richheimer.
Prior to joining that company,
he was associated with the Babs
Mayonnaise Company in New
York and was vice president of
sales for the Delsaco Food
Corporation.

He and his wife have three
children. . • • •

Olisehar Honored
Karen A. Olischar of High-

land Drive has been named to
the dean's list at Saint Joseph's
University in Philadelphia for
the spring semester. Olischar
has completed her freshman
year at Saint Joseph's, a Jesuit
school. She is majoring in food
marketing in the College of
Business and Administration.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIORiCHANiC-MB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION.
ESSEX COUNTY, DOCKET NO F

3 M I I 1 . MOI.TON, ALLEN & WIL-
LIAMS, INCORPORATED. etc ,
PW1NTIFF, vs MARY I WIL-
LIAMS. #lc . DEFENDANT
Execution For Sale of Mortgaged
Premise*

. By virtue nl the above slated writ of
Execution, to me directed. I shall ex
pose for sale by Puhlic Auction, in
Sheriff's Office. Essex County Courts
Building in Newark, on Tuesday, the
20th day of July next, at one thirty
P M (Prevailing Timel

Municipality: City of Newark,
County of Essex Street address X2
Duryea Street Tax Lot and Block Lot
46. Block 2MJ Approximate dimen-
sions 97x10 Nearest cross street
Sussex Avenue

A full legal description is available
in the Attorneys Office

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale is
the sum of TWENTY-FIVE THOU
SAND SIX HUNDRED SIXTY
SEVEN DOLLARS AND EIGHTY
THREE CENTS $25667Mi. together
with the costs of this sale

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad
journ the sale from time to time as
provided by Law

Newark. N J , June 14. IM2
CHARLES A CUMMINGS, Sheriff

ALVIND MILLER. Attorney
June 24. July 1.8.15.1H 152(14

DONALD A. RIKER, al right, receive* a scholarship award from
dean Patrick Ippolito of Kean College: both are Livingston
resident*. The award was madr in recognition of Hiker's work with
handicapped and disabled people at Kean^ where he in preparing to
be a teacher of (he handicapped.

Excerpts From
40 Years Ago

The July 16,1942, issue of the
West Essex Tribune featured
the report of a plan to create a
series of neighborhood parks
from township and donated
land. Frank Schmitt of the
Planning Board noted that the
need for the additional local
recreational facilities were
brought on by war-time shor-
tages of gasoline and rubber.
One of Bill Klaber's editorials
urged that the township move
quickly to enact the proposal.

Another front page story no-
ted that a crew of ten trucks and
32 volunteers was overwhelmed
during the previous Sunday's
salvage drive, which had been
held to raise money for an
auxiliary pumper for the Fire
Department. Over $217 was
raised by collecting 3,740
pounds of rubber, B30 pounds of
rags, 17,080 pounds of newspa-
per, 27,650 pounds of iron, seven
cars and a large iron water tank
from the Kean estate, which
alone netted $30.

A third front page story an-
nounced that committeeman
William J. Glossner would not
seek reelection due to the de-
mands of his job. Glossner was
employed by AT&T Long Lines
in communications and the war
had caused him to work as
much as 60 hours overtime in a
week. In another editorial, Bill
Klaber regreted the loss of an
outstanding committeeman;
but agreed that the war effort
must come first.

Forty years ago this week,
William H. Conover, cashier of
the Livingston National Bank,
announced that the bank had
purchased the building in which
it was located at Livingston
Center from Freeman Harri
son. (That building is now the
offices of (iail l^owenstein,
Realtor )

The West Essex Committee
on Child Care reported that in
Livingston 83 working mothers
had 14 preschool children, 72
elementary school children and
30 junior high school children
who needed some kind of care
during the day. The group,

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR i CHAN > C Ml

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION.
ESSEX COUNTY, DOCKET NO F

679WI0ORANGESAVINGS HANK,
a corporation of the Slate of New
Jersey. PLAINTIFF vs JOIIDEN
O CLEMENTS, el als DEFEND
ANTS Execution For Sale of
Mor tgaged Premises
By virtue of the above staled writ of

Execution, to me directed. I shall
expose for sale by Publir Auction, in
SHERIFFS OFFICE. Essex County
Courts Building in Newark, on Tues
day. the 77th day of July next, at one
thirtyPM (PrevailingTimei

~ ' 'o he sold is located in
ge in the County of
f New Jersey

Premises are commonly known as
363 Berkeley Road. Orange. New
Jersey Tax Lot No 17 P In Block 164
Dimensions of U>l 611 feet wide by 110
feet long Nearest Cross Street
Situate on the northeast side of
Berkeley Road 212 25 feel northwest of
westerly side (if Berkeley Avenue

A full legal description is available
in the Attorney's Office

The premises will be sold subject to
taxes, water and sewer rents, survey
and ordinances regulating occupancy
and maintenance of housing

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to tic satisfied by said sale is
the sum of TWENTY THREE
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
MFTY DOLLARS AND FOURTEEN
CENTS 1121.450 I4i. together with the
cosls of this sale

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from time to time as
provided by I J W
Newark. N J June 21, IM2

CHARLES A CUMMINCS. Sheriff
Shepard. Cooper. Harris. Dickson,

nuermann & Camp. Altorneys
Julyl.D, 15.22.1»2 SMXt

made up of welfare agencies of
the West Essex communities,
outlined a program of supple-
mental day care for pre-
schoolers, supplemental after-
noon care for older children and
an information bureau for
working mothers to be operated
by the West Essex Social Serv-
ice.

Three children were severely
injured in the township 40 years
ago this week. Nine year old Pa-
tricia McAvoy. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D.H McAvoy of 19
Creslview Hill Road, and Bar
bara Nolan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan also of Crest-
view Hill Road, were badly cut
while wading in Canoe Brook to
the rear of the Youngjohn home
on East Ml Pleasant Avenue. |

Ten year old William Bolton
of Berkeley Place had been
helping his older brother Al-
bert, who was employed haying
at the farm of Pell Collins on
South Livingston Avenue, when
he was accidentally hit in the
head with the pitchfork. One of
the tines pierced his skull and
some signs of paralysis were
evident.

The featured movies 40 years
ago were "Take A Letter Dar-
ling" with Rosalind Russell and
Fred MacMurray and "Tortilla
Flats" starring Hedy U m a r r
and Spencer Tracy.

The properly ti
• City of Orangi

Essex and Slate of New Jersey
Ihe I

W I I P K L U l N C
NKW JERSEY

HI'HI.IC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY (il VEN that at the

meelinfl nf the Planning Board of Ihe
Township of Livingston held on the 6lh day
of July. IWI2, Ihe Board made Ihr determi-
nations hereinafler set forth The name of
the applicant. Ihe location of the properly.
the nature nf the application and ihe deter
minations made, which have been filed in
Ihe office of the Board and are available
for inspection, are as follow*

PFSPN K2 9 and PBV 112 4 William I)
Pinkhnm. Jr , Proposed Addition lo Ac-
cessory Building, I I Microlah Road. M t
l2CinHlock H IM. TZone

i a > Preliminary and Final Site Plan
Approved with Condition

ihi Setback Variances Approved with
Condition

By Order of Ihe Board.
Henry J Nvci, Secretary

Livingston Planning Hoard
July 15. I9R2 ' |»72

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR i CHAN i C 322

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
ESSEX COUNTY, DOCKET No F-

7825*1 PENN FEDERAL SAV
INGS * LOAN ASSOCIATION.
PLAINTIFF vs ARCHIE CAI.U)
WAY, et ux. el al, DEFENDANTS
Execution For Sale of Mortgaged
Premisea
By virtue of Ihe above suited writ of

Execution, to me directed. I shall ex-
pone lor sale hy Public Auction, in
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Essex County
Courts Huilding in Newark, tn Tues
day. Ihe 20lh day of July next, al one-
thirty P M . (PrevailingTimei all the
following tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed situate, lying and being in the
City of Newark. County of Essex and
State of New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point In Ihe west- -
erly side line of South l»lh Street dis-
lant along Ihe same 225 feet northerly
from its intersection with (he norther- .
Iv sideline of 15th Avenue, and from
thence running 111 North 67 degrees 00
minutes West 100 feet to a point;
thence 121 North 23 degrees 00 mmutrs
East Mi feet lo a point thence Di
South C7 degrees 00 minules K.a<t 100
feet to said line of South 16th Street,
thence 141 along the same South 23 de-
grees 00 minutes West 50 feet lo Ihe
point end place of Beginning

Commonly known as 4)1 South 16th
Street. Newark. New Jersey This be-
ing a purchase money mortgage

Being commonly known as 4*1 South
I6lh Street. Newark, New Jersey Be
ing also known as Block J27 l.o! 17 on
the Tax Map of Ihe City of Newark

The approximate amount of the
Judgment lone satisfied hy said sale is
Ihe sum of NINE THOUSAND NINE
HUNDRED TWENTY-TWO DOL-
LARS IW.S22 00I. together with the
costs of this sale

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right lo ad-
journ the sale from lime tn lime as
provided by l^w

Newark. N J June 14 1*2
CHARLES A CUMMINGS. Sheriff

Adams & Aduhaln. Allorneys
June24. July l.«. 15.19K

CUSTOM HOMES & ADDITIONS
CREATED & RESTORED BY
FESTA

K\ BUILDING
CORPORATION

INTERIOR
DESIGNER

ON STAFF 227-0069
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Nancy L. Price Wed on July 6
To John Into in Massachusetts

PASSING TIIK (iAVKI.. HrribiKr Junior High School Student
Council president John San ton. passed Ihr navel to newly elected
president ( rain ('a^iano at the close of Ihe school year. The ga vrl,
which was purchased hy Sanloro as a farewell gifl lo the school.
will he ust-d hy future heads of Ihe Student Council.

No Change in Operating Hours:
VFW Paper Drive Always Open

Nancy L. Price, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Berkley Price of
West Northfield Road, was
married on Tuesday, July 6, lo
John Norman Into, son of Dr
Ellen C. Into of San Francisco,
California, and Henry A Into of
Sarasola, Florida

Rev T. Ellen, a family friend
of the bridegroom, performed
the double ring ceremony al St.
John's Methodist Church in
Watertown, Massachusetts A
reception followed at Ferdi-
nand's in Cambridge

Renee Hollander of <)uincy,
Massachusetts, was matron of
honor, and Steven W Into of
Walerlown served as best man
for his brother.

The bride, a 1975 graduate of
Livingston High School,
received a B.S. degree from
Boston University. She is
employed as a physical
therapist at Braintree Rehabili-
tation Hospital in Hrainlree.
Massachusetts.

Her husband is a graduate of
Edwin 0 Smith High School in
Slorrs, Connecticut He is a

Following the installation of a
sign at the municipal recycling
center adjacent to the VFW
Hall this week, VFW paper
drive chairman Harold H.
Smith has issued a statement on
the hours for newspaper collec-
tions.

Smith said that there is some
confusion about the relationship
between the glass drive run by
Livingston Reclamation, Inc.,
and the paper drive run by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The VFW permits the use of
its facilities for the Livingston
Reclamation, Inc., glass collec-
tions, which are held only on
Saturdays from 9:30 to II a.m.
The operating hours are limited
by the need for experienced
personnel to operate the
recycling center, handling the
material, sorting the glass,
inspecting for foreign matter
such as neck rings, and
crushing the scrap.

In addition, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars conduct their own
newspaper drive at the same
site. The newspaper operation
is a ''leave it yourself" collec-

Get Report
On Israel

- Alan K. Bloom, general chair-
man of Metropolitan New Jer-
sey State of Israel Bonds, led a
Livingston delegation at a
recent meeting to hear a report
by Itzhack I Rager. Rager,
president of the Israel Bond
organization, had just returned
from a fact-finding mission to
Lebanon and Israel.

Also at the report session
"Irom Livingston were Herbert

Fisher, George Gering and Sy
Levin.

Rager noted that because of
the combat conditions Israel's
industrial production has been
severely curtailed in recent
weeks. He called on Israel Bond
leaders to develop Israel's
industry through an intensive
campaign for additional sales of
Israel Bonds.

"With our borders and our
people secure," Rager stated,
"we hope lo be able to restore
our own economic productivity
and to work with our neighbors
toward peace in the Middle

.East."

lion, with no special personnel
needed.

There has not been any
change in the operating hours of
either the glass or newspaper
recycling operations, but the
new sign has brought increased
interest in the possibility of re-
cycling.

Smith explained that "the
VFW paper truck, located at the
rear or the VFW building at 95
West Ml Pleasant Avenue, is
open from dawn to dusk, seven
days a week " Paper may bt
left there any day, and the
operating hours are not limited
to Saturday mornings.

Smith said that the VFW
newspaper recycling center "is
never closed for vacations, in-
clement weather or holidays."

"Papers can be left at any
time," Smith concluded, "but
must be tied. No loose papers,
magazines or telephone books
will be accepted."

Senior Office
Grant Is Sought

Action was taken by the
Township Council on Monday
night to seek renewal of a grant
of W.OOO from the Essex County
Division on Aging. The funds
would be used to finance the
senior citizen coordinator's
office.

In moving the resolution,
Council member Doris L. Beck
said that the senior citizen
coordinator's office has been
working very well since its in-
ception two years ago. The
office serves as a clearing-
house for a great many ac-
tivities for seniors, aqd works
closely with the Advisory
Council on Senior Citizens.

The action taken by the Town-
ship Council on Monday night
authorizes the filing of a request
for the funds for another year

Mona Eisman
Receives Degree

Mona Linda Eisman of 9 Lar
go Lane received the bachelor
of science degree from North
western University in Evan-
ston, Illinois, on June 19.

Eisman majored in industrial
engineering at Northwestern.

GET HIM BACK
Frederick's has it! Just
about the only backless
bra in town, and the
km*} an*.vher-i With
haftef. deep plunge front
and smooth cups
34 36 B or C 912

fr
LIVINGSTON MALL •*• or MOUTWOOO

' VISA MASUBCAHO AMtWCAM tXWtSS

musician, and attended the
Berkeley School of Music in
Boston He is attending Boston
University, majoring in psy
chology.

The couple will reside in
Watertown.

In Honor Society
Mrs. Judith Durish of Living-

ston, chairman of the Secre-
tarial Department of the
Berkeley School of Garrett
Mountain, has been named to
the Beta Phi Chapter of Delta Pi
Epsilon. the national honor
graduate society in business
education.

Durish earned her B.S.
degree from Montclair State
College, and is scheduled to
receive her MA. degree at the
end of this year.

Placko Awarded
Nursing Degree

Donna N. Placko, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Emil Placko of 48
West Honart Gap Road, re
ceived a bachelor of science de-
gree in nursing from the Uni-
versity of Delaware in com-
mencement ceremonies held in
June

A 1978 Livingston High School
graduate, Placko has accepted
a position in the intensive care
nursery of Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal in Philadelphia. Pennsylva
nia. She also plans lo pursue a
master of science degree in
nursing

Dr. Posh Given
Lecture Thursday

Dr Thomas S Posio, director
of the Chriopractic Center of
Livingston, will present a
program on Thursday. July 22,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Kiwanis
Room of the West Kssex YMCA
The lecture will be free and
open to the public.

Dr. Posio will discuss the
chiropractic approach to health
care. His address is sponsored
by Mrs Ruth Egner and Mrs
Maria Boccia of the Shaklee
Corporation

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY SHOWING
LOOKING FOR A GRANDFA JHER CLOCK?

LOOK NO FURTHER!!

OPEN TO PUBLIC
SPECIAL SALE PRICES

ENTIRE SHOWING
SAVINGS

UP TO

50%.

FRI.-8AT.SUN.
JULY 1S-1MS
HOLIDAY INN

S50W.MT. PLEASANT AVE.
(N.J. RT. 10)

LIVINGSTON, NJ
NOON TIL 8 P.M.
NEXT LOCATION:

NEW ROCHELLE, NY
JULY 20-21

SHERATON INN
EXIT 18 OFF 1-95

• QUALITY
*IMr1«iiiQurH|
*MMta«kNBUUWaiMt.

* PRICE
* I « H clack ii tkrppri from

•lairtltuMMHwIiurioUlw
Sarlktni Fmitari Intatij

M«fi start MfcjM.

* SATISFACTION
ftrftSMTMiMf-Hlttithf!
* rtarilaftlut« 1 T*a>•ntttn

• PAYMENT
hmhtM Eiirm, ttrmM Clwck
• i itM* Itpnr

KITS
* If WMritokiiMfinM*

mmupun, M km Mb to*
s

Send $1.00 lor Color Catalog

HERITAGE CLOCK CO.
Heritage Industrial Park, Dept. 387

P.O. Drawer 1577, Lexington, NC 27292

Carteret Re/Mtrts
Period ofGrowth

Despite a very difficult period
(or many savings and loan
associations, chairman Robert
B O'Brien Jr reported this
week ihal the first half of this
year was "a period of sustained
growth" for Carleret Savings
and Loan Association. Total
deposits stood at $1 65 billion as
of June :«>. an increase of $139
million since December.

(>'linen .said that several
services haVtsjjroven lo be
popular with[ savers and
borrowers, including tax-
exempt IRA and Keogh retire
menl accounts, which have
grown more than $25 million
since January, and adjustable
rati- mortgages, of which
I'artt'rel originated more than
U:i ti million in the first half of
the year

Carleret has an equity in
leresi in INVEST, offering
brokerage services in invest-
ment advice and stock and bond
transactions This new service
will IK1 offered at several
Carlerel branches by autumn

Carteret has 45 offices In New
Jersey, including two in Living
stun in Ihe ShopRite super
market al Northfield Center,
and al Kasl Northfield Road
and I lerU'rt Terrace

Kssex County has the largest
population of any county in the
slate 850.451 people were
counted in the 1980 census

Baker Max SohoiHTiT Creates Mammoth Cake
Livingston baker Max

Scheuerer, owner of the Village
Bakery, recently baked and
decorated an eight foot long
cake as part of the 25th an
niversary of the Westinghouse
Klevalor Company in Ran-
dolph. Scheuerer was com-
missioned by the company to
create a replica of its facilities
on Sussex Turnpike.

The completed cake included
edible replicas of the factory,
test lower, offices, and even the

guard house and plantings
Scheuerer put 1,000 eggs, UN)
pounds of sugar, 70 pounds of
flour, and 85 pounds of lemon
into his masterpiece The cake
was so big, weighing a toliil of
about 500 pounds, that it had to
lx> made in stages The cake

itself was baked in Scheuerer's
ovens in the Village Bakery at
20 Plaza Place, and was then
transported lo Ihe Westing-
house offices in Randolph
where it was assembled and

VIUAGE BAKERY VILLAGE B A K E R Y
CELEBRATES

15 YEARS IN LIVINGSTON
Specializing In Cake Artistry

Done By Master Baker
Max Scheuerer

for all occasions

decorated on an oversize table.
TJje process look 16 hours of
work

Scheuerer's cake served as
the principal attraction and Ihe
refreshments for Ihe 251 h an-
niversary party

Scheuerer has operated the
Village Hakery since 1067
Before coming lo the United
Slates he earned a master's
degree In cake bakery in
Munich, Germany, and worked .
as a baker in Austria, Switzer-
land and New York

M24M4 UVWtWOM.HI

Aromando Earns
B.S. at Cornell

Michael C. Aromando has
graduated from Cornell Uni-
versity with a bachelor of
science degree in agricultural
and life sciences. He graduated
with distinction, and received a
certificate and scholarship
from the American Society of
Animal Science in recognition
of scholastic achievement and
for being in the top ten per cent
of all classes in this field,

A dean's list student, he is a
graduate of Livingston High
School He is the son of Mr and
Mrs Anthony Aromando Jr. of
74 East Cedar Street

The 1980 census showed a
drop of more than 82,000 people
in Essex County since 1970. .

Open 7 Days a Week (Including Holidays)
6 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

AND VISIT

THEDONUTMAX,
Our Adjoining Shop, Carrying a Large Assortment

of Donuts and the BEST Coffee in Town!
20 Plaza Place, Livingston 992-4944

At led. baker Max
Srheurrrr puts thr final decora-
tion* on Ihr trrmrndou* cakr hr
prepared for thr WmllnRhouiie
Klrvalor Company. Thr cake
wan no huge Ihal II had to I*
assembled and decorated In thr
company'* office*. Abovr,
Scheurrrr'* mantrrplrrr In Ihr
crntrr of allrnilon it the 2Mh
anniversary crlrbrallon of
WestlnRhoune Klrvalor In
Randolph.

You 're really taking your life in your hands."

Smoking is hazardous to your health —
and the health of everyone around you
that's why Blue (TOSS and Blur Shield arc
offering a free Stop-Smoking program lo
enrolled groups. Based on the American
(lancer Society program, it's an effective
method of helping cigarette smokers kick
ihe habit for good

Which means drastically reducing their
chances of developing heart disease,
stroke, cancer of the lung, larynx.
esophagus, mouth and bladder—not
to mention emphysema and chronic
bronchitis. And sharply increasing their
chances for* longer, more productive, life
In fact, after ten years death rates of ex
smokers from all causes are almost the
same as those- for people who never
smoked

Ixi us put our Stop Smoking program
lo work at your place of business if you're
enrolled with Blue Cross and Blue Shield
We'll "thank you (or not smoking." And so
will everyone else! lor details, contact
Anne Morham al (201) 4% 2*>07 Or write
her at Blue (ross and Blue Shield of New
Jersey, W Washington Street, Newark, N J.
07012

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of New Jersey
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Classified Advertisements
19C PER WORD... minimum $4.75 Deadline: TuestWNpon

Mail Your Check To:
P.O. Box 65
Livingston, N. J. 07039 992-1771

BOB'S PAINTING Interior,
Exterior Residential work.
Painting, paper hanging, stain
ing, wood refinishinx Ligtil
carpentry Sheet rocking
Quality work If no answer ciill
after r> p m , H92-(i967 or H7') 4Wi:t

MTHKOOM TILE K
TILE CLEANING
TILE GROUTING

TUHSRECAULKKD
RICH 38JJI7 Hi

ROOFING - Shingles, slaTe
and tile. Minor trim painting.
gutters cleaned Call W2ZM
evenings.

FURNITURE STRIPPING
Doors • Shutters • Windows

Complete slnppmg and
refimshing service available

228-5589

CERTIFIED PLUMBING
ft HEATING CORP.

LIC NO 6424
Drains Cleaned

Emergency Calls
994-3114

GEORGE HIPKINS
BUILDER

Attention* and Additions
Remodeling and Sundecks

Interior/ Exterior
MaaonryWork

Roildentlal and Commercial

994-2189

M .MARUCU 992-6210
CEKAMICT1LKCONTK.

BATHROOMS--KITCHKNS
FLOORS CEILINGS

KKI'AlltSA ALTERATIONS
NOJOHTOOSMALL

HOlTsK (TLEANIMi ~is"~our
s|Kriiilty We offer individual
i/.i'd service lit lit your needs
lit reasonable rates Carpet
cleaning special: '.i rooms for
%')'> We use the steam method
Call Kleen Sweep: 992-1:185.
Kree estimates (}i von
I'AINTKHS (21 Inside/Out
side, IDIIi year in area Very ex
IK'iiencwl anil reasonable. Free
estimates (all :i82-:i44.'l or 691-

M & T I'AINTlNcT- interior,
exterior Professional work
Reasonable rates Free es-
liinales. Call!r!i2-(i444.

ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
By Chester Jablonski

992-4756

Enduro Conatructlon
Brick and Stone work-
pat IOS driveways walkways
in brick, slate and concrete.
Stucco in any color or de-
sign. Free architectural as-
sistance availabfe. Free es-
timates. R. Rlzzo 289-9493.

BARNETT
ELECTRIC CO

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Lie. No 5935
• luMortial
• CMMWCM
• Mvitritl

Free Estimates
Livingston

P.A. Carsillo
& Son, Inc.
irVAIfcHHOUHNb

Porches • All Buck Work • Palios •

Residential -Commercial

FULLY INSIIKD

FREE ESTIMATE

ionf- crrello Condlrtul
• Sidewalks • Driveways
• Curbing* Retaining Walls

fjy L xpt.TKfriLt'd Criiltsfti(.'n

low Puces — Emert Wotk

673-8311
Fullv Insuri'rl

KING
IN MASONRYj

BenCarlagnlnl
"Mason Expert"

has baen holding ihe aow
tor 30 years

F l r t p l K t l • Wai B<tl
l l S l

• Slucco • Pt l loi
• Retaining W i l l ! ' S t o n i ,

• i lck Block and Marbla Work
• Sump Pumpa

• Walar Prsollng. t ic .
Raaideniial. Commticial, Industrial

Free Estimates - Fully InsuferJ

226-8099

Livingston's Only

COMPLETE
Tree Service

MR. SPRAY
Pruning Feadmg

, RpmovoU Spraying
Call Now tor Special Rales

992-0262

ROOFING
111 MPf S <tfP»ISS

$IOO°°off
ANY COMPLETE HE-ROOFING

Let us estimate —
you will let us roof

BRAUN
ROOFING CO.

994-2930

ANSOME

ANDEL
ASSOCIATES

40 Ha/el Avenue, Livingston, N J 07039

1201)992-0087 N J Lie No 3108

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Residential—Commercial —Industrial

ALUMINUM & VINYL
SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES 992-1843 372-2232
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

Mutual Home Improvement Co.

PETERKOKIMS 736-2060
PAINTING - DECORATING

Interior Exterior
Paper Hanging Specializing

in Fine Wall Covering

PHILIP N.TORR, Ine
CEKAMICTILE
CONTRACTOR

Wet (ir Dry Wall Construction
Estimutes Cheerfully Given

Showroom Located At
2«K. Northfield Road

992-3192 992-9696

(I.KAN I P
Have pick-up truck. Rubbish &
debris of any kind & quantity re-
moved Attics, cellars, garages
cleaned. Seasonal & construc-
tion clean up. 035-8815.

Michael J. Prendeville
STORM WINDOWS, doors,
white or brown enamel on sale
211% off. Alum siding, seamless
gutters, roofing, awnings, porch
enclosures, driveways, railings,
fencing 992-2343.
New Home Improvements, Inc.

Painting Ext In Bus 22 Yrs.

A
V 7 2 9 - 9 4 9 5 ^

ADDITIONS
All Horns flemoriPliny

SIDING
Alum oi Vinyl

MASONRY
Slep\ * Sidewalks

F" «piac »^

KEVIN L.JAMESON
CONSTRUCTION CO

Free Eslitnaios • Fully Inaufml

COLE PAVING
COMPANY, INC.

Commercial and Residential
Asphalt Contractors

Serving Livingston and Surrounding
Areas over 30 Years

—All Work Fully Guaranteed —
NEW - RESURFACED • REPAIRED

REASONABLE RATES
992-3849

MASONRY
DARIOMARCELLI

General Construction
DilMwtyi • SWratlki • Slilrt

FlrtpliCM • RR Tin • Ctrptnlry
Plastering • Etc

FREE ESTIMATES
C«« 731 8731/t/ifl/m«

F & R MAINTENANCE
SERVICE INC.

Complete Cleaning
Services
857-1747

FENCES INSTALLED
DRIVEWAYS SEALED
RUBBISH REMOVED

ATTICS CLEANED
Any odd jobs welcomed

No lob too large or too small
Call 994 2209 or

992-8096 after 5 p.m.

PAUL'S MOVING
LIGHT DELIVERIES
Local & Lung Distance

675-6440

F BARUTI&SON
Painting - Decorating

Interior - Exterior
Free Estimates 763-1119

Formerly of Livingston

MASONRY
Stone & Brick

Steps-Patios-Walks
Retaining Walls, Etc.

Free Estimates
HAKRYKN6TTCE9-3682

PAINTING - Exterior & In-
tenor, we also do drywall, tree
and shrubbery pruning, roofing,
gutter, leader repairs and
cleaning, minor carpentry. Call
now - all work guaranteed. A.
Benke, 992-4655 after 5 p.m.

JOHN M PAINTING
Residential Work Our Specialty

Interior and Exterior
Free Estimates

992-4549

J.GALLAGHER
PAINTING & DECORATING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

994-1906

ARROWHEAD ROOFING and
Siding - specializing in roofing.
Seamless baked enamel gutters
and leaders. 992-8482.

KITCHENS
OLD KITCHENS made new
with Formica. Plus interior car-
pentry, recreation rooms, cabi-
nets Dino Becas, Carpenter,
992-6817.

MR. CLEAN ft SHINE i *
fftt Comp'ttl Mfinftninct Co

Floor stripping, wining,
pollihlng; ctrpat cleaning,
office mtintananc*.

Don* Ida Professional W$y

Free Estimates — Quality Work

^^m 992-5987
VISA

EXPERT PAPER HANGING

PIUS FINE PAINTING

and PLASTERING
f («•«• Estimates

<; 'ill Dcn.H Altoi 6p HI

299-0494

Improve Your Home With Gil

CARPENTRY
Wi rtpair mi MM mfMmt Urn

Small & Large Jobs
964-8364 964-3575

DETER CONSTRUCTION -
alterations, additions, sun '
decks, basements finished,
window replacements. Fully in
sured. Roy, 538-1626.

SPRAY PAINT any average
size house $485 labor and ma-
terial using latest spray equip-
ment. Clean and neat. Do your
own preparation and trim work
and save. Call Edlaine, 736-8040.
JULY SAVINGS on all exterior
painting. Also trim jobs, 3 year
written guarantee. Electric
sanding. Top references. Lead-
ers and gutters, roofing, free
minor carpentry repairs. In-
sured. Free Estimates. Call any
time 228-0418, Caldwell Offer
expires 7-31-82.

KSPEliALLY "FUR" YOU
Through a specialized resident
fur buyer, take advantage now
and buy your new fur wholesale
direct from New York manu-
facturers. Call now 273-5681.

RIZZUTO CONSTRUCTION
Co. — Builder, sidewalks,
patios, plastering, steps, fire-
places. Free estimates. Call
994-2414.

SRL CONTRACTING
Roofing, Siding, Carpentry,
Room Additions, Painting etc.
Fully insured. Call 992-4256.
MARY KAY Cosmetics -
Arrange a Beauty Show in your
home for yourself and guests,
with a trained independent
Beauty Consultant. An exciting
new concept in cosmetics. Com-
plete line for men, too! Marion
F.Barklow, 992-3279.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Moving,
Cellars, Garages, Attics
Cleaned, Rubbish Removed.
Free Estimates. Fast Service.
Call Pat, 377-9310.

LIVINGSTON

GUTTER LEADER CO.

Roofing

Siding

• GuttersCleaned
and Repaired

John R. Cambo
992-7141

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

41/ Manes* All Model*
liptrt S*r«k« in Urn Hem

REASONABLE*
Call Evenings 992-3634

ELECTRICIAN
Residential work done with
care find precision Fret1 esti
mules rcjisonabl'! prices

Can

Oavid J. Ackerman

992-4865
License No 637B

PAINTING
by

Lee Ormsby
Work Expert ly Done

FREE ESTIMATES* FULLY INSURED
Many Reterences

Call 8920387

HUSBAND TOO BUSY?
CALL US

lor all those mile |obs

TO.B.
904-4440
after (p.m.

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Fee Nm Nemi I Umttttin
Krtrt fr*ft> F»<1»rf to In

UUMOYOAUUI

992-7318

INTILE TRIE
EXPERTS, INC.

226-3319
COMPLSTf

TRIE CARE SERVICE

POWER SPRAYING
N j Ctrt.t.fjdPttfiodaApplitator

60 FT. AERIAL LIFT
RENTAL

Piunmg Stump Removal
Removals Tree Moving

Lightning Protection
MEHilR N J Arttonilt Allot

Notiono' Arbonttt Att<x
Initjciohonol Soc of Arbor tculturt

ROOFING
ALL TVPES

SAVE 30%
• Shingles • Seamless

Gutters
• Hot Tar • Repairs
• Gutter Cleaning
IMMIM") • f 't"1 i"iliniiitr

SNOW PLOWING
(OMMIICIt l l i i l D I N I I i l

)<Hou«si«via

«f 4SON4Blf

Call
9927249

T , I - R e s
Tdential, commercial, drive-
ways, parking areas. Seal coat-
ing. All types, mason \.ork and
sidewalks. Free estimates. 325-
2866.

F DeANGELUS 992-4826
WINDOW CLEANING
GENERAL REPAIRS
GUTTERSCLEANED

AND INSTALLED

GUTTERS, LEADERS
thoroughly cleaned, flushed, in-
sured. $25-145. Minor tree
trimming. Prompt, efficient
service. Ned Stevens, 226-7379
— seven days — 5-8 p.m. best
time.

MOVING & LIGHT TRUCK
ING. Experienced college stu-
dent with truck and carpeted
van will move furniture, appli-
ances, household items, ejc.
Low rates. Call any time. Rob,
762-5252.

DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING
Heavy duty driveway sealer.
Restores old, preserves new
driveways. Residential - com-
mercial. Free estimates. 992-
8625,994-1962.

AIR CONDITIONING Central
Systems. Residential & Com-
mercial. Installation — Repair.
Attic ventilator fans. Thermo-
stats. Humidifiers. Lawrence
Service Co., 41 Heron Road, 992-
9575.

REDWOOD DECK Specialist.
Custom built, quality craftman
ship and materials. Reasonable
prices. Free estimates 239-
4440.

AR-TE CONSTRUCTION
CARPENTRY - MASONRY

Free Estimates
CALL 992-3102

S & A WINDOW Cleaning Serv-
ice. Reasonable rates. Over the
phone rates. Guaranteed work.
736-8771 or 7210264.

A-1 GUTTER. The complete
gutter service. Gutters-leaders
cleaned, installed, repaired,
screened. Tree trimming. Fully
insured. Free estimates. Call 8
to 8, Monday through Sunday,
227-5526.

SMALL JOBBER - if your
husband has no time to fix it call
Edlaine for all kinds of small
home and office repairs at 736-
8040.

FRONTIER
TREE SERVICE

Tree Removal
and

Pruning
334-0170

"Profnm'mnatty inauretl
uork ml loiter roil "

BOB SAGE
ROOFING COMPANY

992-4272

-MASTER PAINTERS-
OLD WORLD TRAINED AND SKILLED

NIETZSCHE
Interiors, Exteriors, Free Estimates, Local References,

Fully Insured

(creations, ^sni\
SPECIALISTS IN

BATHROOMS t KITCHENS t BASEMENTS
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

OF RESIDENTIAL IMPROVEMENTS

Fences Installed
and Repaired

featuring

Wobncniied MaterioU
Firewood Now Available
Call tor Free Estimate

BEST FENCE CO.
994-2173 or 992-3663

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE,
blue draperies, also 3 pr. pink
bedroom draperies, rec. room
dr«pery, 108 x 96, stainless steel
industrial vacuum with dolly, r
pr. Atlas radial snow tires, 78 x
15, used one season, dining
room fixture. 992-6344.

HOUSE SALE - Saturday.
July 17, 10-4. 23 Lane Avenue.
West Caldwell. Gustav and L. &
J.G. Stickley chairs, other
"mission" furniture also, wal
nut rope spring bed, pine wash-
stand, 46 inch oak table, many
chairs and much more. No prior
sales.

AIR CONDITIONER, Fedders,
central air installation enables
sacrifice of excellent window
unit that has cooled our master
bedroom for 3 hot summers,
$75.992-4260.

ALL PERFECT cream puff
condition. Caloric cook top oven
and hood. Den carpet, woven
wood shades, bamboo shade,
Tiffany lamp, stereo record
cabinet, fox battle jacket. 994-
1673.

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL couch
and 2 chairs. Must be seen to
appreciate. Please call after 5
p.m. or all day Sat. or Sun. 992-
6083.

COUCH (SECTIONAL) Custom
built, moving, must sell. Excel-
lent condition. All offers ac-
cepted Call 992-7763.
FREESTANDING VOLKS-
WAGEN tent for use with or
without camper van. Sleeps 4-6
Very good condition. Used one
season. Call 994-0672 after 5
p.m. •

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL sofa,
black fruitwood trim; club
chair and ottoman, green and
gold; white kitchen set, round
Formica table 48" diameter on
pedestal, 4 chairs turquoise
seats; side by side Admiral re-
frigerator/freezer, 22 cu. ft All
excellent condition 228-5487

BUSINESS SERVICES

CONTRACTORS
A ENGINEERS

Richard's
Painting Contractors
Interior ft Exterior Painting

Quality Work
Reasonably Priced

fu»l Immtd rttt I iM
Call 731-0344

Wedding Vldeotap*
Photography

Have a videotape made of
your wedding or

special event
$150OIIReg.Prloe

NOW $400
Offer Good Thru Sept. 1st

CALL 992-2552
Nights & Weekends

Alterations
Additions
Repairs

All NORM impftvcffltRfS

"AR Work G«w«rteed"
FREE ESTIMATES

LINDSAY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Orange, N. J.
',.».'.. Wit,'

675-1480 627-2846
SlaleolNXbc No 21986

Free Consultation

(201)761-1601

"INIRCY SAVING"
Replace Your Old Windows With

maintenance free "energy saving"
PRIME REPLACEMENT

INSULATID WINDOWS
• Triple Glazed • Picture Windows
• Double Hung • Sliders

• InsulatedGreenhouse Windows
— Aluminum or Solid Vinyl

For Free Estimate 4 Demonstration
Caff:

Mutual Home Improvement
992-1843 372-2232

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

No Salesman Deal Direct*

RESTORATIONS UNLIMITED
HOUSES REBUILT THE WAY YOU WANT THEM.

New Kitchen*, Beth*, Cloeots, Cebtneti, Bookcatee,
N#w Sp#c# Mso# From OM.

No Job Too Small - FREE ESTIMATES 746-5018 '

S&R
• We'H do any job and don

right!

• Ftttprtcee
_ • Lighting specialist*

& ^ W J •FuHHcwsePower
^ ^ • Fire, Smofce* Burglary

ELECTRIC SERVICE . ZXfigZ**
20 Years

992-3708 Allan Small uc a Bus Permit No 4991

PAINTING
by Chester Jablonski

Fully Insured
FREE Estimates

761-1725

PIANO TUNINO-
Repairing - New Keys

Jl v««r'i tipfritncton «M m«h«t
11 Yf4n' Tunmq For '-

Monlclair Unify CorurrK
E'.'Tr«teS Cdll Anytme

Robert G. Heilig, 239 4253

RON'S PLUMBING
• HEATING, INC.

PLUMBING HEATING
Air Conditioning
Sewer Cleaning
24 Hour Service
201-743-2W3

S.M.L. M l *

LIMBACH'S
LANDSCAPING

landscape Architect and Contractor
full Range ol Landscape Service

377-4715

Custom Wood
and Formica Work

Forest Woodworking
SLittallRd.E. Hanover

887-1755

DECKS
Custom built or repaired
Improve Your Home

With Oil
964-8364 964-3575

WINDOW WASHING
Gutter Cleaning • Small Jobs

free Estimates

325-0641 245-6152

FEDDERS CASEMENT air
conditioner. 10,000 BTU's 14' -"
wide by 20' 2" high by 23" depth.
Support brackets included
$150 Call 992-6285,6-9 p m
AIR CONDITIONER. Philco.
16,000 BTU's Window unit.
Perfect condition. Noiseless,
push button control and auto-
malic thermostat Call 992-2964.
MEN'S BICYCLES <2> -
Raleigh Grand Prix and
Schwinn Suburban. Call 9»2-
6188.
BEDROOM SET. 5 pcs. with
two beautiful marble end
tables. Two mahogany teenage ,
canopy beds. 7 pcs. Best offer.
Call 994-9188

BABY FURNITURE in perfect"
condition. Beautiful white
spindle crib and mattress and
matching changing table. Also
white dresser. Prefer to sell as
set. 992-3986.

FURNITURE, formal 9 piece ,
walnut dining room with 76"
breakfront. Exquisite 6 piece
blond mahogany bedroom with
king bed, 80" dresser.
Originally made to order. Like
.new condition. Priced reason-
nbly. $3750 each. 763-8778.
FRUITWOOD BABY grand
piano. Pretty styling, excellent

condition. 376-9492. —
LUC1TE PICTURE frames plus
a full line of Lucite gift items,
serving dishes, bathroom ac-
cessories, desk items. Specializ-
ing in very inexpensive per- .
sonalized party favors. Most
items up to 50% lower than re-
tail prices. 731-3362

OVATION 12 STRING GUITAR
WITH CASE. MINT CONDI-
TION. $400: CALL MIKE. 992-
8796.
CARPETING, grass green,
with padding, 42 yards, $200, 3
pairs draperies, green, yellow
and white print, $45. 2 white
wicker chairs (cushions match
draperies} W0 each; 1 King size
spread (green) $20. Call 992-

M71TTRESS NEW King Size,
double dresser (blue), must
sell Make offer Call 992-1702.
DINETTE TABLE & four
upholstered swivel captains'
chairs, kitchen fixture, bed with

i mattress, custom drapes and
sheers, wall units Call 992-7955.

AIR CONDITIONERS - 2
Fedders window units (28X16).
Good condition, $75 each. Call
992-5215 after 5 p.m.

NECCH1 PORTABLE sewing
machine, 19 pc. punch bowl set,
cherry end table Call 992-0813.

AIR CONDITIONERS - One
18,500 BTU's and one 7500
BTU's. Good condition. $250 for
both. Call 994-4511. ;

MOVING - household effects;"
furniture, lamps, spreads,
linens, small appliances, etc..
Call after 6 p.m. 992-0720

CYCLE TRAILER - heavy
duty, holds 2 bikes, homemade,
has 15" wheels, $350. Ask for
Steve, 994-4252.

AMUSEMENT RIDES - Whip,
Moon Walk; cotton candy, snow
cone, popcorn machines. In-
cluding referrals Call 992-8690.

SEARS WASHER, Kenmore
$150. Gas dryer $100. Portable
dishwasher $125 All excellent
condition Moving, must sell.
533-0940.
MUST SELL. Dining room table
and 6 chairs, black slate kitchen
Uble and 4 chairs Bedroom set,
2 double dressers, corner desk
and chair, mirror and bed.
Round redwood table, benches
and umbrella. All good condi-
tion 992J98L

CARPENTER - BUILDER 9 9 2 - 6 5 0 9

JAN STONE
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING

Eves. 994-0746

PAPER
HANGING

992-5251
263-3106

e Clothbock Vinyls

• Papers • foils
e Grass Cloths e Flocks
e Expert Service
e Fully Insured

Free Estimates

Beoi's Wallpapering

FOR SALE
5 ANTIQUE

BARBER CHAIRS
very unique, excellent

condition, approx. 60 • 70
years old.

Serious buyers only
Call 994-3836

AeklotPevId

TABLES AVAILABLE
ANTIQUES, CRAFTS,
FLEA MARKET ITEMS
To benefit Jeffrey Oworiiin
Child Development Center

el Saint Btrnabee on
September 11,1962.

Retervitlont:
533-5667 635-2076

TOP SOIL
nrd Or|(anir

Farm Top Soil

Crashed Stone
All Types

Buy Din-rt from
ProHiio-r
im iiM.iuin
383-9626
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Classified Advertisements
19C PER W O R D . . . minimum $4.75 Deadline: Tuesday Noon

Mail Your Check To:
P.O. Box 65
Livingston, N. j . 07039 992-1771

GARAGE SALES GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: Saturday and
Sunday, July 17 and 18,9 a.m. -5
p.m. Bicycles, toys, tools, etc
86 Irving Ave, 992-5827
PRICED TO Sell Old china,
bric-a-brac, linens, costume
jewelry, household items Also
new decorative brassware
accessories Also andirons and
fireplace screeas (31X38) Sat
and Sun., 9:30-4 p m , 69Spring
brook Ktl

"rttUSt SALES

• \

HOUSE LIQUIDATING
Assorted Furniture

Paintings • Sculpture
Wall Hangings

Household Items

Utny unusual & great buys

SAT.» SUN.. July 17-18
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

28 Broadlawn Dr., Liv.

HELP WANTED

BOYS/GIRLS
12-17

Morning newspaper routes
are available in LIVINGSTON
In the following areas:
N. Hillside Ave., Surrey
Lane, Torrance Dr., Melrose
Dr., Troy Dr., Deal Lane,
SpringbrooK Rd., Country
Club Rd., and Walnut St. Ex-
cellent earnings and a
chance to win prizes and
trips. Call 800-242-0850 toll
free.

KCRETARIAUUERICAL

Secretary — Full lime, BuXnau
Ol l lu Good typing tkilli and tlano
required

Cltnol - P«l "me. Busmen
Ollice, High School Library, good typ
ing required
Cleriol — Pan llrrw, BuiintM
Ollice Good typing required. l luibl*
hour*

All poeltlone In Joneth»n Dayton

XalHI jh School
b*fl*flte, Mlary and

•OfWnacondlMona. Contact
Cherlee human

Aaaltlanl SupariMandwil
Union County Aaflonal High School

Dlilrkl n
Mountain AWHIM

SoitngiMd, Now Jaf My 07N1
3TMM0

Equal Opportunity Allirmaliva
Action Employer

REAL ESTATE
CAREER NIQHTSI

July is Real Estate Month at
the Degnan Company, Real-
tors. Stop In anytime be-
tween 6:00 and 9:00 p.m. for
a cup of coffee and amiable
conversation at one of our
local offices on the dates
listed below. Looking for-
ward to seeing you I

JULY 20 Tuesday, 6:00
p.m.-9:00 p.m.
555 Northfleld
Ave., W. Orange
(At the Turtle
Brook Inn) V -
325-1500

JULY27 Tuesday, 6:00
pm.-9:00 pm
50 E. Mt. Pleasant
Ave., Livingston
902-6303

IM UjriMl umn f temx • M w t w I tu t

Degnan
992-6363

HOmeS FOR UVatiG

nwD*fnan Company I

TWO FAMILY - 36" attic
window fan, oven broiler,
furniture, dishes, picture
frames, books, misc. Saturday,
July 17th, 9-4,12 Park Drive.

GARAGE SALE: Bicycles,
skis, other sports/exercise
equipment, clothing (designer
too) for all ages, household
items, jewelry, toys, games and
much, much more! Sat , Sun ,
July 17 & 18, 10-3 "t'ash only 19
Westgate Road (by Heritage Jr
High)

HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER, RESPONSI
BLE and loving, S days, 8:30 -
5:30 in Livingston. Two chil-
dren, 7 and 4. Call 992-1406 after
6 p m

REGISTERED PHYSICAL
Therapist - Part time for ortho
pedic office Call 533-1050 for in
terview or send resume to Or-
thopedic and Joint Reconstruc-
tion Surgical Associates, P A ,
22 Old Short Hills Road, Living
ston.N.J 07039.
PART-TIME - love crafts? Like
money? Have both. Teach
crafts, will train Call 226-4681.
OFFICE ASSISTANT very
busy office seeks fully experi-
enced person who types well
and is able to handle an active
telephone. Full time position,
pleasant office, excellent bene-
fits. Call between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. 672-2430

SECRETARY
Mature person wanted for

part time secretarial
position at Major

Insurance Company. Must
be able to type, file, and
answer phone. Mornings
preferred Call 533-1650

or evenings call 238-2967
Ask for Mr. Levlss

en—

CLERICAL

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Full time position available
now for individual with good
typing skills and capable of
handling phone and light
clerical duties. Salary plus
company-paid benefits.
Pleasant surroundings in
modern office building in
convenient West Orange lo
cation. For Interview call E.
Mandala at 326-8116, daily
9:30 to 5

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

SALES 1
SERVICE CENTER
Free Lessons and
Repair Estimates

20-50% Inventory Sales
New and Used.

S39andUp

410 Bloomfleld Avenue
Caldwell, N.J.

228-0070

SALES PERSON
PART TIME

2-3 full days per week for
busy florist to take care of
customers in the shop and
on the telephone and to
help with greenhouse. Must
have good knowledge of
plants and enjoy working
with people. Apply In per-
son:

The Green Scene
776 Northfleld Ave.

West Orange

SALES
Full time commissioned sales persons in our ladies shoe de-
partment and furniture division. Experienced only. 37Vi hr.
work week. Excellent benefits.

Apply Personnel Department

B. Altman Co.
Short Hill* Mall

Short Hills, N t w J f M y

NO FEETEMPORARY

SECRETARIES, TyPjStS, CLERKS
For Choice Temporary Assignments

REGISTER NOW WITH
STAND-INS, Inc.

533-0893
570 W. Mt. PlMMiti Av*>. Livingston

Route 10 - W. of Hoi. Inn
An aqual opportunity employer .

OFFICE PERSONNEL: TEMPORARY OR PERMANENT

SIGN UP NOW!!
Opportunity Qaion - Jobs Art W$Wng
Secretaries • Stenos • Typists • Clerks

Keypunch Operators • PIM Another Categories

T E M P O R A R Y - Utork When YouCan!
PERMANENT-

Call Etta Calvin
ForAnAppoWfmtnt
At YourComtnMnce

CORNELL Employment Agency
184 So. Livingston Ave., Liv. 994-3232

* HELP WANTED
DAY CAMP CITs students who
have finished ninth or tenth
grade 8 weeks, 9a.m. t o 4 p m
Local Call 377-1821.
ATTENTION TEACHERS
Time for a career change? P /F
time, creative/motivated per
son needed to train in the most
exciting area of design. Flexi-
ble hours/excellent career op-
portunity. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., 299-
1714.
LEGAL SECRETARY some ex
perience. Suburban Essex law
firm Call 325-0033, Ext 26

SECRETARY
Young, expanding company
centrally located in Livingston
seeks secretary with good typ-
ing skills and clerical ability
Position is immediate, full time
and offers opportunity for ad-
vancement in our professional
organization. Please contact
Valquip Corporation, 994-4760

INFORMATION ON Cruise
Ship Jobs. Great income poten
tial. All occupations. Call 312-
741-9780 Dept. 2261. Call refund-
able.

PART TIME
COMMISSION SALES
MAJOR APPLIANCES

HOME FASHIONS

MORNING, AFTERNOON,
EVENING HOURS

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
BUT NOT REQUIRED

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

LIVINGSTON MALL
994-9350

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

EXTRA TIME
Means extra money. Home
makers can earn $5 per hr.
No Investment. Work your
own hr». For more Inlorma-

tlon call 992-6755 eves.:
5 -9pm

All day Saturday and
Sunday alter 10 a.m.

Kitchen Worker Needed To
Help Pack Sandwiches In
Refrigerator and Clean Up

Pots and Surrounding Area.
Sun. Thurs 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Apply Coin Service
106 Maylon Avenue

Livingston
993-24M

BKKPRSJCLERKS
Tmiorirf I PtrntMtnt

Attifwntnts
ALLLEVELSi*Q0-t8b(

ACCOUNTANTS ON CALL
THE PERL BUILDING

26 Columbia Tpk.,
Flofham Park, N.J. 07932

966-9300
Call mil) 9 6pm lOWtwimd

SECRETARY
Experienced, Interesting
and diversified position for
organized outgoing individ-
ual with dood typing and
steno skills. Will train. 37
hours per week.

Pleasant
working conditions

Cell lor appointment

BURRELLE'S
Pratt Clipping

992-6849
75 E Noithtwk) A n Lwingtlon

Equal Opportunity Employe! Ulf

RNs
We invite you to work where
your professional abilities
are appreciated and utilized.

Safe, suburban location in a
pleasant area. We offer:

• Individual Orientation
• No Shift Rotation
• Good Benefit Packet

For more Information, con-
tact Personnel, 9924550.

WEST ESSEX
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Equal Opportunity Emotor*

WORTH
CHECKING
INTO

tmmanmmimmimtm

n»i*Mft|C«iO*n»

I'm i >MM SI* I n *

If w. then vw shook) clue* into

oma Twrouiia <« • Wt*i
inf ttsunnuot m DM of tte pm-
tipooi compimn in jour m

822-2022 m

0FFIC6 "%ZL-
Temporaries

tttCohMiMaTiimptte
Ftoham Par*. N.J Vrm

HELP WANTED

TEACHERS Reform Jewish
Religious School needs 7th
grade teacher Sunday 8:30
A.M. to I P M.Wednesday 4 -6
P M ; 8th grade teachers
Wednesdays 4 - 6 P.M. Call 763
4784

DRIVERS WANTED with
weekend availability for trips to
airports, New York city and
other local destinations. Must
be dependable and courteous
with 10 years excellent driving
record. Call 992-9762.

SALES '
TO WORK in nursery furniture
and accessory department.
Sales experience beneficial but
not essential. Pleasant working
conditions Excellent starting
salary. Good benefits 35 hour
week. Play King, 884-1066.
LOVING R E S P O N S I B L E
Woman to care for 17 month old
girl. September thru June.
School days only, 9-3. My home
with flexibility. 994-1007 afterf
p.m.
WOMAN WANTED to care for
youngster 2 or 3 days a week
starting in September. Own
transportation required. Call
533-0926.

SUMMER JOBS. $7 per hour of
prescribed activity. Car need-
ed. Many full and part time po-
sitions. For appointment for
personal interview call Chris
Oelz at 994-0213 between 2 and
10p.m.

SECRETARY - mature minded
individual with office experi-
ence to perform diversified du-
ties. Light typing and good tele-
phone manner Permanent full
time. Mrs Giordano, 386-1848.
SECRETARY - mature, experi-
enced, articulate individual Di
versified duties, light typing
Excellent Millburn location
R.G Schaffer Realty Co. 379-
5200_

SECRETARY ACCURATE
and articulate for small, friend-
ly office in Livingston Kespon
sible person with good typing,
light steno and pleasant tele-
phone personality We offer an
excellent benefit package. Send
resume to: Triangle Micro-
wave, 11 Great Meadow Lane,
East Hanover or call 8841423

PART TIME Keypunch M/F
Permanent position as part
time keypunch operator. Five
hours per day, Monday through
Friday. Minimum one year ex-
perience required. Able to work
flexible time schedule. Office in
Livingston. For appointment
call Newsweek at 994-3100, ext
245 or 248. An Equal Opportune
ty Employer.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
experienced for answering
service. Afternoon to evening
hours. Some Saturdays It Sun

1 days. Please call for appoint-
ment, 992-2458.

WE ARE looking for an intelli-
gent, self-motivated individual
who has a secretarial back-
ground to work evenings start-
ing at 5 o'clock in our word pro-
cessing department Word pro-
cessing background is desired
but not necessary 994-4700 ext
446 ask for Lisa.

CARS WANTED

COLLECTOR-DEALER look
ing to purchase clean antique
and classic cars, also all makes
of convertibles. Paying very
generous prices, certified es-
tate and insurance appraisals,
call 762-6626
LOCAL NEW car dealer will
pay over wholesale book price
for plain suburban used cars,
immediate cash, call Mr. Carr,
763-6226.

INSTRUCTIONS
• ~

PIANOTUNING
AND

REPAIRING
GEORGEE BLAKE
PIANOTECHNICIAN

45 YEARS EXPERIENCE
228-2721

EXPERIENCED TUTOR -
Chem, Physics, Math High
School and College levels; SAT,
CLEP, GRE prep Call M
Mungenast, 783-5105

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED SEWERS
nwded to sew crib quilts in own
home (or Children's Crib Quilt
Manufacturers. Must have zig
zag stitch on machine Call only
if qualified and leave message
Call only Mon.-Kri., 9-3 p.m.
731-6721, 533-9U8I.

WOKK AT home jobsavailable!
Substantial earnings possible
Call MM-641-8U03 ext Ml for in
formation.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

CHIMNEY CLEANING till
types, flue caps, animals re-
moved, brick work, damper re-
pairs. Fully insured Itesiden-
tial Main! Serv, Inc.892-5166.
RECENT HIGH SCHOOL |}rad
uale will cut lawns for Reason
able rale Call Mike at 992 879B.
WOMAN SEEKS DAY WOKK
HOUSEKEEPING. KKKKK
ENC'ES CALL481 9668
ALL FORMS OF TYPING
DONE IN MY HOME CALL
994-2659 BETWEEN 1 AND 4
P M WEEKDAYS
Nurses Aide with references
seeking work with newborn
babies or elderly Call 673-5471
HOUSEKEEPERS. COMPAN-
IONS, HEALTH AIDES to live
in our speciality Our employ
ees are thoroughly screened,
our rales are among the lowest
Licensed and bonded by N.J
Stale Call Help In Home Km
ployment Agency, 9882K1,
Mon.-Fri.,9-2.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN
seeking day work. Kefercnces.
CALL 399-3238.
LAWN CUTTING college stu-
dent, reliable, experienced, will
cut lawns at a reasonable rate.
Call Bill, 992-8796
RELIABLE COLLEGE Student
available to babysit evenings
and some afternoons Cull after
6 p m 992-0602
DOMESTIC SEEKING two
days per week work Holer
ences Call 373 5171)
MOTHER'S HELPER 16 yr
old girl looking for job at Sun
Valley or your home Part time
or full time. Small child or in
fan! .992-7831.

For only $4.75 your classified
ad will reach more than four out
of five Livingston homes.

MISCELLANEOUS
DIVORCED WOMEN feeling
a little down and out? Support is
available through other women
in your situation. Cull
PROJECT GHO. 9%I994 Spon
sored by NCJW/Essex County
Section.

WIDOWS WANT~some support
from others in your situation*1

Call PROJECT GRO 994 4994
Sponsored by NCJW/Essex
County Section.

DOES LIVING with your
TEENAGER have its ups and
downs? A peer support group
with other mothers is the an-
swer Call PROJECT GRO. 99+
4994. Sponsored by
NCJW/Essex County Section

WANTED TO BUY
L1V1NUSTON COLLECTOR
pays highest cash prievs for old
Lionel Trains. No Appraisals
9921194 '
WANTED TVs Any condition
Cash paid Portables, color lo
$50 Black and while to $10 Mr
Murphy, 743-0:180 anytime

ANTIQUE BUYING Service, 1
p.m. to 4 p.m.. Tues. through
Sal , 1 North Passaic Ave,
Chatham.. 635-2733. Furniture,
(•lass, jewelry, dolls, Oriental
rugs, etc Nancy Hermance,
377-2138,377-2054,*

LIONEL, ivES, American Fly-
er and other toy trains Private
collector pays top cash prices
635 2058

ALL PIANOS WANTED
IMMEDIATE CASH

539 5840

CASH PAID for older or antique
furniture, glassware, china, sil-
ver, paintings, prints, jewelry,
linens, dolls, toys, collectibles,
etc (al l J.G .Stevens, 992-7031
If ra> answer call after 5:30 p.m.

Check our classified ads when
you need the services of a car
penter, mason, painter or elec-
trician.

ENTERTAINMENT

CRAIG DAVID ENTERTAIN
MKNT, Inc I he perfect solution
In your next Kar/Bat Milzviih,
sweet sixteen or any occasion
Professional packages with
lighting, participation, pri7.es
and more We feature mimes,
robots i human and
mechanical i. hypnotists,
jugglers, magic and I lie tin
usual Call our Livingston of.
fice 992-6868

MARK the ^MAGNIKICKNT
performs magic, puppetry, and
ra/.zlcdazzlc entertainment for
children's parties Tenth anni-
versary season Reasonable
rates .Call 992-6406.

CARICATURES done for birth
days, "bar/bat mitzvahs, etc.
Call Dan. 992 6608.

MISCARRIAGE
U.S.C. GRADUATE
STUDENT SEEKS

women to
participate in a

research study on
the effect of

miscarriages on
women. If you

have undergone a
miscarriage from
the 3rd thru 9 th

month of
pregnancy in the
past 3 years & are
willing to complete
a 30 minute written

questionnaire,
call 736-0190

by July 22.

INSTRUCTIONS

MARTY BELL'S
SCHOOL OF BOXING
Falrltlgh Dickinson,

Madison Campus
August 23-27

(for boys from 5 - 50)
9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

BOXING'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE WHOLE CHILD ENDUR
ANCf AUDSTAMINAJNSTANT REFLEX ACTION EFFECTIVE
BODY BALANCE, QUICK AND ACCURATE JUDGMENT,
SENSE OF "BODY FEEL," CHARACTER DEVELOPMENT,
MANLY ART OF SELF DEFENSE, SELF CONFIDENCE AND
COURAGE AGGRESSIVE, "DISCIPLINE OF VIOLENCE " FOR
FURTHER' INFORMATION AND FREE BROCHURE CALL
267-6160.

FOR RENT

IF YOl' want lo m i l it room
wild bulh in a new house,
perfect area, daily or weekly.
fc!0 per day, W20 per week, $400
per month, please call !W2 4756

TWO SMALL offices $150
each, first floor, utilities in-
eluded Available immediately
Location S Livingston Ave
Call owner (KM 1741 or eves. !W2
3144 _ J

HILTON HEAD~viifa. 3 bed
rooms, »'.• baths Professional
ly decorated Air conditioned
All appliances. Pool. Walk lo
beach, tennis, fyM Ideal for
family or I to :< couples Avail
able weekly Owner rental Call
after 5 p. ID ,9tH 1971 : ^

O R T L K T " HKACH collage.
sleeps 5-6, 2 blocks from ocean.
$285 per week. Families only
Available weeks in July and Au
gust. 736-4705 or 830-393".

SMIH

FOR RENT
LIVINliSTON :i hVtiroon.
home to sltare. *M\ per month
plus ' i utilities Call eves , 740
0447
ROOMMATE WANTF.I) Au
gust 1st. mature person to share
house, no pels, relerenivs. I
month security. '., rent ami
utilities One year lease Call
f>:u I8l4afli>r6p.ni
I'KUSON 112 seeks roomer Hill
house privileges $)>o per week
Livingston OillW.Ml.l7H
F1VF7 liooMS, pnvale'homc.
newly decorated, heal supplied,
parking Located in Orange
Callaflei ,ripm WIMIMM

SMILE

PAMPER

Fantastic gift cartons lor
kids in the hospital

533-9176

SURPRISE YOUR KIDS AT CAMP!
f \ No fuss. No work for you . . .
V ^ / 1 will send p<>ckdyi>s lilli'il with novellv iti'ins

^\ priced from $4 W plus postage and h.mdlimj
„ / Call SYDELL 325-1071 bet K 10 A m & 7 l> p in

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

MARK ALTMAN
Coffee Plus

it's the "plus" that counts
Evenings

092-6977 992-6112

REAL ESTATE

FOREST GLEN

Just 8 contemporary 3 and 4
Br Homes in a lovely estate
setting on private culdosac
Fireplace, air cond and in
sulated windows. Otl North
field Rd 4 blocks west of
Livingston Ave $139,900
phone 992 2604

POCONOS

EAGLE LAKE
POCONO MOUNTAINS

s 19,990.00
For |ust $19,990.00 you can own a 36' Park
Model RV Vacation home complete with fur-
niture, major appliances, central heat, water
& sewerage. All this, plus your own property
situated in a Vacation Resort Community
complete with a beautiful, private lake & club
house See it to believe it!! COME ON UP any
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For drive up direc-
tions call TOLL FREE 1-800-772-3621. 80%
financing to qualified buyers.

Obtain the property report required by Fed
eral law and READ it before signing anything
No federal agency has judged the merits or
value, if any, ol this property.

An offering statement filed with the New Jer
sey Real Estate Commission neither ap
proves the offering nor in any way passes
upon the merits and the value of the property
Obtain the New Jersey public report and
broker's release from the registered New
Jersey Broker and read it before signing any
thing. A187 0682PA

MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO

QUALIFIED BUYERSWeichert s* Mum! nun
lljllllt ADVANt I

Midi,HAM

"When the pyoply of New Jersey think Real Fstate.they think Welcher?

EXECUTIVE
LIVING

LIVINGSTON- T his lovely onwgy
efficient dome fits your lilestyk)
with its4 bedrooms, 2V, baths, rec>
room walHo-watt carpel, central
air, a large back yard and excellent
school system lor your lamily
L-8369

CakkvdVUvhnrton Office
73I-6064/WM884

BEAUTIFULLY
SERENE

CEDAR GROVE-Tranquil rom-
fort is the mood protected by this
charming Cape Cod featuring 5
bedrooms. (,o;y lamily room and a
spacious deck overlooking parlt-
lik« grounds S99.000 L-B384

C«ldwdb1Jvfci*lon Office
731-6064/m48*4

RAISED
RANCH

LIVINGSTON - This
lovely Ranch comforts
every need with 5 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, new
|<j}rh»?n with h'ti" in fod
center and beautiful wood
cabinets, redwood deck
with doublegasgnll, sauna
and an artistic landscape.
L-8386.

aJdwtfl/Uvtnflrfon Office
7314064/&M884

COUNTOY LIVING
LIVINGSTON- alitsrie<ttinthis
charming Ranch nestled on a
spacious lot features '< bed
rooms, large kitchen, fireplace in
living room and an extra roomy
finished tasemont L-8't96

CaldwdVLMnarton Office
731-6064/994-4884

GREENHOUSE
TOO!

LIVINGSTON-This 4
bedroom home in the
Cherry Hill section fea-
tures an extra large living
room, paneled family room
with fireplace which opens
to patio surrounded by
redwood deck and an at-
tached greenhouse with
temperature controls.
L-83O?

BRIGHT AND
SUNNY

LIVINGSTON - condh
tions surround this home
inside and out. Enjoy living
room with bay window, 3
tedrooiiih, 1 bath, beauti-
ful hardwood floors and
well cared for grounds.
Home shows tender loving
care throughout. L-8360

CaldweJyUvlnfrton Office
7314064/994-4884

NEIGHBORHOOD
LIVINGSTON-Sortle your lamily
into tins mitic Colonial rmsllwl
quuitly ori a woodnd lol Lrv<i .1 life
of f.onlentment with living room
with lirnptacri largo or»n Ijrxak
fast room, rmvate OKV.D and sliding
glass doors rmlo two magnificent
docks $10 /900 l-ft-fti

CaMwrliyi Jvkntf on Office
731-6064/9944884

OWNER
ASSISTANCE

WEST ORANGE- will I * <«r
siderad lo Ih* gualilxid tjuyw of
thisminlconditiontiorwi fnaturos
4 rxi'lrooms. '1 car garage and
provides <i«C(ilk!rit [iiotissi
uv: in the vicinity of a liirgn metro-
politan hospital 1114.400

ROOMY RANCH
LIVINGSTON- This solid :\tm<:
Ranch provioVis spac« and u*n
lort f eatures i hfidrooms, 1 liatri
Spanish life; 'oof. and VIHCIOU'. '.'•
dar closets in bedroom Com
pletely charming JMV0O0
l-ft'165

CaldnveiVUvlnqMonOffl
731-6064/994-4884

Office* Open 9 a m.-9 p m

Weichert
Realtors

• omen rwwuoxovT ww jf iarr •
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lassified Advertisements
19C PER WORD minimum $4 75 Deadline: Tuesday Noon

Mail your cneck To
PO Box 65
Livingston N J 07059992-1771

USED CARS USED CARS USED CARS USED CARS
I978SUHAKUDL 4 door, auto
malic, front wheel drive, AM-
KM cassette, rear window de-
frost, good condition. Excellent
MIMJ 61,000 miles, $:il75. or
btst offer 994 9045.

1975 MGB, black, 42,000 miles,
am/fm stereo, mint condition,
$4,195. Call 9929289.

IMPALA '73 Good running
condition, body rust, 85,000orig-
inal miles, $350 Steve, 994-4252

WE WELCOME
FORD WARRANTY WORK!

WE DON'T SELL GAS!
We Just Fix Cars

At Jack's Auto Barn, our only obligation is to the re-
pair of your car and we'll take the time to show you
what "full service" really means.
With "quality" and "guarantees" not meaning much
these days, doesn't it make sense to spend your
money where your problems are solved and a guar-
antee is more than just an empty promise?
If you're less than satisfied with your current auto
service, come to where the specialty is honest, reli-
able care for your car from a real professional.

JACK'S AUTO BARN
^ ^ 135 RoseJand Ave., Caldwell, N.J. 07006

A 226-5956
Jusl need some advice? Don't know where to turn? Stop in or
call lor some straight talk aboul your car problems.

1981 HONDA Civic wagon, sil-
ver, 5 speed, A/C, stereo cas-
sette, 10,600 miles Original
owner. Asking $6,400.992-90O4.

1977 LINCOLN MARK V - white
with red landau and red interi-
or Excellent condition, 1
owner, low mileage, asking
$.200 Call 992 0056.

JUNK CARS WANTED
CALL

FKANKSTOWING
992-2013

1979 VOLVO BLUE 265 Wagon
with luggage rack, air, stick
with overdrive Meticulously
maintained thru documented
dealer service. Excellent condi-
tion. 67,000 miles. $6900 Call
992-17l6after7p.m.

1977 VW RABBIT - fuel injec-
tion, front wheel drive, 30 MPG,
outstanding exterior and interi-
or. Must see. Asking $2900. Call
Ron 992-2897, after 7.

1975 FORD GRANADA, 3 speed
on column, new shocks, bucket
seats, AM-FM cassette. Asking
$1600. Call 994-2419, between 5
and 7 p.m.

SURPLUS JEEPS, Cars and
Trucks available. Many sell for
under $200. Call 312-742-1143,
Ext. 6343 /or information on
how to purchase.

1977 CADILLAC COUPE
deVille, 22,000 miles, astroroof,
fully automatic, A/C, white
with yellow roof. Asking $5995.
Call 992-4065.

1974 HONDA CIVIC, red, body
in excellent condition, no rust.
Standard, runs well, AM/FM,
$1600. Call 992-3332.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA • A/C,
new exhaust, radiator, water
pump, brakes, master cylinder,
good tires. First $600 J. Priest-
er, 533-1650 a.m., after 6 p.m.
992-1509.

1971 FORD GALAXY 500 - re-
built trans., new battery, regu-
lator, universal joints, A/C
compressor, two new tires. P/S,
P/B, A/C, radio. No rust. Good
second car, regular gas, $1000.
J. Priesttr, 533-1650 a.m., after
6 p.m. 992-1509.

1877 FORD T-BIRD p/b, p/w,
p/s, automatic transmission,
A/C, AM-FM. Excellent condi-
tion. Purchasing new car, $2800.
Call 994-4006.

1975 BUICK CENTURY, 1
owner, 62,000 miles, 4-door
sedan, p/b, p/s, A/C, $1195. Call
992-5134.

1973 CHEVELLE DE LUX, p/s,
p/b, am/fm cassette, mag
wheels, 68,000 miles, $1,675. Call.
992-8870.

It costs only $4.75 to place a 25
word advertisement in the West
Essex Tribune classified ads.
Call 992-1771 before noon
Tuesday.

PETS
PUPPY PROBLEMS? Stop
problems before they start.
Housebreaking, chewing, jump-
ing, etc. Behavior modification
counseling and training for old-
er dogs. Free advice on puppy
purchasing 994-4444.
PETS FOR ADOPTION - Ml
Pleasant Animal Shelter, Rt. 10,
E. Hanover. 10 to 4 daily, 1 to 4
Sunday. 386-0590 or 227-3677.

LOST

BANK BOOK No. 24622 issued
by Mayflower Savings and Loan
Association. Finder please re-
turn to bank.
BANK BOOK No's 96-5935, 96-
5936 issued by Livingston Na-
tional Bank. Finder please re-
turn to bank.

To the Editor:

Mother's Reply
Dear Sir:

I want to tell you a story the
incident outside Bottle King
that you wrote in the paffer last
week. There are a few facts that
don't ring quite true. In the first
place up to this date Friday 9th
there has been no summons to
appear in court on any date.

Our son is being operated on
to have pins put into a broken
thigh, a five hour operation next
Thursday. He will be in a body
cast for months and as regard
to wanting to pull a weapon on
anybody he has a tough time
holding a pen.

He is handicapped and as re-
gard to running away he has on-
ly learned to walk the last year.
Five years ago he came home
with the loss of feeling, numb-
ness of arms from elbows down
to-finger tips and legs down
from knees to feet the is back to
wrists and ankles but feet and
hands noj He couldn't defend
himself!?!he tried.

Wd have a five year medical
report from Columbia Presby-
tarean (sicl Hospital to prove
thi/ He may never work again,

was wrong in what he did but
did the two healthy cops beat a
handicapped guy that couldn't
even ilVsober defend himself. I
would litre to know. He has
enough to go through life with
without people not getting facts
straight on a story.

Lilian Wood
Mother

318 South Livingston Avenue
Livingston
Editor's Note: The information
indicating that David Wood was
charged with robbery on July 3
and is due to be heard in Living-
ston Municipal Court on July 22
was obtained from the Munici-
pal Court docket which is public
record.

Mrs. Wood's letter to the edi-
tor was handwritten; the editor
has attempted to provide con-
ventional punctuation where-
ever possible.

Local Girls Are
Victims of Crime

Two Livingston teenagers
have reported that they were
robbed and assaulted by two
teenage girls at 10 pm on
Thursday, July 8

The Livingston girls were
walking along East Northfield
Road, near Northfield Court,
when a car pulled over and two
girls, one tarrying a baseball
bat, got out One of the local
girls was struck along the side
of her head by the bat; how-
ever, she did not seem to be so
riously injured. A pocketbool
belonging to the other Living
ston teen was also taken

The Livingston girls provided
good descriptions of the perpe-
trators and their car and license
plate number to police officers,
who are confident of an early
arrest.

HEALTH CHECK. I)r. Robert Solomon of Livingston prepares
governor Thomas II. Kean for a retinal photo. The picture was
taken during the remit eve health and vision scrrriiing tonduelrd
in the State House rotunda for legislators and members of the
executive branch of the stale government. I'lie screening was
conducted by ll(e New Jersey Optwinelrir Association.

View from

the ~ •

summit
at Livingston

-PREVIEW OPENING-
23 meticulously crafted custom residences-

commanding hilltop panoramas, over Vz acre
parcels, each in a distinctive style of its own,
from Tudor to Contemporary-- will be built
over the coming months. Only 1 mile from the
New York Express Bus. Broker participation is
welcome. From $250/00.

The First Distinctive Home
The Summit's first magnificent home, the ultimate 5-bedroom

Contemporary, is now open for viewing. Breathtaking.view of the
reservoir! $375,000.

Open Sat. & Sun.,10 to 6 PIM Directions: Eisenhower Parkway,
or by appointment. % mile south of Livingston Circle.

(201) 992-7142 (The Summit)
(201) 687-3200 (Office)

LTTWACK TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.

780 NORTHFIELD AVENUE
WEST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY 07OS2

MARCH LITWACK
President

Telephone
(201) 731-9575

19W.MI. Pleasant Ave.
Livingston, N.J.

Older «to(M in Asbury P«r».
EMI Orange. Nsw Piondmoa.
WOODBRIDGE CENTER.
.Willowbroofc & Palerson

GUYMAR
CONSTRUCTION CO.,,nc

SIDING - ROOFING
KITCHENS-ALTERATIONS

517 So. Livingston Ave., Livingston

992-9154

ihe
Bltlhes*aioh

Shie Patch
55E.Mt. Pleasant Ave.

CkMhM Patch atros,:. Iro.n lh.; Sho» Patch
HtHiliiqt1 DIIIIT 533-0797533-9192

Birds of • leather Mock together at

50 Route 10 West
East Hanover

887-8202

where cralty
shoppers find

labulous pottery,
glass, leather and

much more at
DISCOUNT
PRICES!!

Summti Houit:
Mon., Thurs., Frl.,

10.30-4 p.m.
Sal, 10 1p.m.

Cloud Tu$$. t Wed.

ARNIE ELECTRONICS
ANTENNA SYSTEMS

Color-B& W TV-Hi Fi Repairs
CB& Monitor Radios

Two Way Radio Repairs

69 E Northlield Rd

991-4455

Images
Straley's

ART SUPPLIES • GALLERY • FRAMING
222 so. livingston ave. 994-2676

Tues thru Sat 1 0 - 5 30

VOGUE
SUPER HAIR

UNISEX HAIRCUTTERS & BOUTIQUE
Where Quality and Economy meet

j_ Wash $ ^ 0 0
i & Set 4

Wash • Cut • Blow Dry
0 0 includes

.. curling Iron

95

498 So. Livingston Ave. 992-1687

The home accessory gallery

• Fine Crafts • Antiques
• Place Settings

Linda Levitt JudyVogel
Roosevelt Plaza

2 W. Northfield Rd.
Mon. - Sat. 10 - 5:30 992-8300

Perms $
Reg. $50 Now

includes everything

WE
SERVICE

WIGS

We specialize
in Styling and
Perming of
extra long hair.

COMPLETE NAIL CARE SALON
Manicures • Pedicures • Waxing

992-2141-2218 Free Delivery

WINES and LIQUORS
Domestic & Imported Wines

565 So. Livingston Ave., Livingston, N.J.
Northfield Center

DRUCKS BROTHERS

Piptthtnging A Specialty Fot Th«

HOME & OFFICE
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Fully Insured

"San ford
4670713

«•--* Ira _.
• 994-2963

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Men's & Women's Clothing • Clothes Made To Order

• Jeans lor Men & Women

ELEGANT
CUSTOM TAILORS

60 E. Mi Pleasant Ave.
(Next to Heritage Diner) 992-4101

808 Bloomfield Ave., West Caldwell

OPEN 7 DAYS

575-9059
Mon.Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-5; Sun. 8-2

Let ui show you the world..

the great escape
travel

45 A E. Northfield Rd. 994-4646

JudieSilverman

Design Center lor
Wallcoverings. Fabrics

& Windows

71 South Lhrtnetton Avr
Livingston, Ntw J«rwy 07039

(201) 533-0626 • 533-0072 .

Ml Bloomlietd Avt.
W.CaldvwII.N.J.

Next to Rustler
Steak House

• HAIRCUTTERS & BOUTIQUE
'' Where Quality and EconomyMeel'

Styling' Permanents • Body Waves
Coloring • Hcnni

LIVINGSTON
REALTY

994-1510

BARNETT
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

• Residential • Commercial
• Industrial

Do All Your Shopping Under One Root:

UNDER THE RAINBOW
133 E McClellan Ave , Livingston

TrteFibulOus tr»m»t

994 2U7

1338o.Lhrln«etonAve. Livingston 533-0220

Wendy s W««f»bl«s
5339247

Th« Gill Complai
99? 702S

Initially Yours
9 9 4 9 7 ) 1

Knit K n i c k s
994 !>>'<.
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Espmito-Matthews Nuptials
Held In St. Philomena Church

Marilyn A. Esposito, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs A J Kspo-
silo of Livingston, was married
in St. Philomena Church'on July
3 to Francis J. Matthews Jr of
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Francis J. Matthews
Sr. of Bryn Mawr.

The ceremony, which was
performed by Fr. Robert Loren
zo, was followed by a reception
in the Summit Suburban Hotel
inSummil.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white silk
organza and Alencon lace gown
with a fitted bodice of Alencon
lace and a Queen Anne neck-
line. The gown featured long fit-
ted sleeves of Alencon lace and
an empire skirt with scattered
appliques of the same lace end-
ing in a chapel length train. She
wore a Juliet cap of matching
lace and seed pearls, a finger
tip veil with scattered appliques
of Alencon lace and she carried
a colonial bouquet of white and
pink roses, while mini-carna-
tions and baby's breath.

Sally Vanacore Lewis of
Hopatcong served as matron of
honor and Marjorie Olmstead of
Berkeley, California, formerly
of Livingston, was the brides-
maid.

Both attendants wore blue
cotton gowns with fjtted bodices
and A line skirts with flounces
at the hemlines The gowns,
which had liny pale blue roses
on a dark blue background, fea-
tured oval necklines with tiny
ruffled trim and short puffed
sleeves

Senior Office '
Has Publications

A number of publications of
interest to older adults are
available at the senior citizen
coordinator's office in Mon-
mouth Court Community
Center as well as at the library

The Livingston Advisory
Council on Senior Citizens pub-
lishes "For Your Information,'
a listing of local agencies, the
Essex County Division on Aging
offers a resource directory of
services throughout the county;
and another pamphlet, which
describes agencies in the tri-
stale area, is also available

For further information about
publications and services for
older adults, call the senior citi-
zen coordinator's office week
day mornings at 992-MB3

Call YES, the Youth Employ
merit Service, any time to reach
a qualified young employee.

The matron of honor carried a
miniature fireside basket of
white daisies and baby's breath
and wore a coronet of baby's
breath. The bridesmaid carried
a colonial bouquet of white dai-
sies and baby's breath and wore
a matching coronet.

The best man was James
Troyan of Havertown, Pennsyl-
vania. Stephen Esposito of
Lafayette and Mark Esposito of
Livingston, both brothers of the
bride, served as ushers along
with Christopher Matthews of
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, bro-
ther of the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of St.
Philomena Academy in Living-
ston, Mt. SI. Dominic Academy
in Caldwell and Bethany Col-
lege in West Virginia.

The bridegroom, a graduate
of the Haverford School of
Haverford. Pennsylvania and
Bethany College, is employed
by American Industrial Hose
Company in Pennsylvania

Following a honeymoon trip
to San Francisco and Lake Ta-
hoe, California, the couple plan
to reside in King of Prussia,
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Blumberg New
Society Treasurer

Dr Kenneth Blumberg of Liv-
ingston has been elected
treasurer of the Essex County
Dental Society He had served
as budget and finance chairman
for the past three years

Dr Blumberg is director of
endodontics at the University
Hospital in Newark, and
associate chief of endodontics
at Newark Beth Israel Hospital
He has a private practice of
endodontics in Nutley

Dr Blumberg and his wife.
Monica, have two children,
Darren and Nicole.

Shoplifting Cases
Heard in Court

Four unrelated cases involv*
ing Livingston Mall stores were
heard during the July 8 session
of Livingston Municipal Court

Kenneth Congero of 15 Arthur
Terrace pled guilty to shoplift-
ing from Sears and received a
suspended 30 day jail sentence.
He was instructed to attend the
National Corrective Trainng in-
stitute and to pay $25 for court
costs

For shoplifting from Hahne's,
Virginia Behan of North Arling-
ton was sentenced to 90 days in
the Essex County Jail annex.
Charged with providing false in-
formation to the police and with
receiving stolen property, she
was sentenced to an additional
100 days to be served consecu-
tively to the first term.

Keith Kohim of Newark pled
guilty to unlawful use of a credit
card at Sears and to receiving
stolen property. He was sen-
tenced to 90 days in jail on the
former charge and 60 days, to
.be served concurrently, on the
Jatter.

A Blairstown resident, Catn-
leen O'Connell, was found guilty
of writing- a bad check to the
Stride Kite Shoe Store in the
Mall and was fined $25 and
court costs of $15.
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Ruderfer Chosen
Stuart B. Ruderfer, son of Jill

and Irwin Ruderfer of Living
ston, was selected as Outstand-
ing Sixth Grader at the sixth
grade awards ceremony held on
June 24 at the MlPJeasant Ele-
mentary S c h p o l r ^ v

In [addition, Ruderfer re-
ceived a plaque in recognition
of his'continuous servioe to the
Student Council and/for being
president of the organization for
two years. •> , ,

3 Residents Lose
Driver's Licenses

Livingston Municipal Court
Judge Martin J Brenner re
voked the driver's licenses of
three Livingston residents re-
cently.

Michael Italiano of 47 Heron
Road and Mark Preziosi of 47
Trocha Avenue each pled guilty
to careless driving. Italiano,
who received a suspended fine
of $25, losthis driving privileges
for 20 days Preziosi lost his li-
cense for 45 days and received a
suspended $50 fine. Both were
ordered to pay court costs of
$10.

For driving under the in-
fluence of an alcoholic bever-
age, Cynthia Mottola of 5 Oak
Tree Lane was fined $250 and
court costs of $10. In addition,
her driving privileges were re-
voked for six months.

Funeral Services
For Mrs. DeCoursey

A Mass was offered in St. Ra-
phael's Church following a fu-
neral from Hopping Funeral
Home on Saturday, July 10, for
Mildred DeCoursey, 77.

Mrs. DeCoursey. who died on
July 7 in Saint Barnabas Med-
ical Center, was born in Harri-
son and had lived in Livingston
for 42 years.

The first woman officer with
the Livingston National Bank,
Mrs DeCoursey was the vice
president of the bank before re-
tiring in 1969, and then served
as the president's administra-
tive consultant until 1977.

She was a member and past
president of the Rosary Society
of St. Philomena Church, where
she was also the founder of the
Youth Program. In addition,
she was a member of the Wo-
men's Business and Profession-
al Association and the Harrison
Racquet Club.

Mrs. DeCoursey is survived
by a daughter. Eileen McDuff;
a son. Drew; three sisters. Ed-
na Carlos, Marie McGill and
Agnes Shields; and three grand-
children. . L

Spector Elected
Bettie Ann Spector of Living-

ston has been elected to the
board of directors of Women's
Haven and Family Services
The agency is non-profit and of-
fers shelter and a full range of
services to families.

Spector is a psychotherapist
in private practice in Living-
ston and Patersnn as well as
having taught psychology and
personal counseling at Living-
ston High School

Freunri Named •
Vice President

Robert Freund of Livingston
was installed as vice president
of the North Jersey Chapter of
the Juvenile Diabetes Founda-
tion International at the recent
annual meeting The Chapter,
with headquarters at 10 Plaza
Place in Livingston, supports
research into diabetes, the
country's third leading killer
after heart disease and cancer

Another Livingston resident.
Harvey (irossman, recently
returned with a delegation of
North Jersey Chapter represen-
tatives from the group's inter-

jutional conference in Dallas
• A t that meeting, a record $4.9

million was awarded to
diabetes research projects for
the coming year.

Stefanelli it
YouthInstitute

Michael Slefanelli. son of
Mrs (' Slefanelli .iiul the late
Eugene Stefanelh of 14 Hill
Street, is attending the New
Jersey Kiwanis Youth Leader
ship Institute at Trenton State
College

Stefanelh. along with 42 other
high school young people from
all over the state, will be in
volved in leadership activities
such as creating a fictional
town and developing its govern-
ment and resources. The
session will end with a gradua
lion program on Saturday, July
I"

Dr. Kantrrmitn IK
Promoted to Major

Dr. Leonard II Kiinlerman.
son ol Hetty and (leorge Kanler
man of Woodcrest Drive, was
promoted to the rank of Major,
U.S. Army Medical Corps, el
fee! ive June 2T>

Major Kanterman currently
is serving at General Jrwiii
Army Hospital in Fort Riley,
Kansas

Former Residents
Haw Second Child

Thomas and Mary Lou O'Con-
nor oi Stratford, Connecticut,
former I > of Livingston, have
announced the birth of their
son, Thomas Bryan, on July 2
The little boy, who weighed six
pounds, 14 ounces when he was
born in Bridgeport Hospital,
joins A two year old sister Katie
• Th*» paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. (Jeorge O'Con-
nor of Livingston and the ma
lernal grandparents are Mi-
anil Mrs. Harry Zilliox ol Pan
thor Valley, formerly of Living
ston

Lifelong Resident
I)i«'S in His Home

Klmer A Brokaw, 68, a life
long resident of Livingston, died
in his home on Saturday. July
ID Funeral services were held
at Hopping Funeral Home on
Monday

Mr Brokaw, who had been
employed by the Water Depart-
ment of Livingston for 20 years,
retired eight years ago

lie is survived by his brother,
Hoy.

Have First Child
Alfonse and Kristine DeFuria

of Livingston have announced
the birth of their first child,
Adrienne Marie, on June 25
Born at Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, the little girl weighed
seven pounds, three ounces

Maternal grandparents are
Mike and Marie Krieger and
paternal grandparents are
I/mis and Marie DeFuria, all of
Livingston

A COMPLETE
REMODELING SERVICE
From FREE Planning to Coropfrtton

Totally Unique inside and Out

Traditional Colonials magnilicent Tudors and encilmg
Contemporary an extraordinary variety ol custom buill
Pouhot homes av.au you at Foml P«* »" l.»mg«nn , t.

Adtacenl to dedicated park land From $?35 000

Open House
Saturdays & Sundays 12-4

Ftalurtng:

Great Rooms

Master Bedroom Suites

Master Bath with Sunken Tub

Gourmet Kitchens

Wood burning Brick Fireplace

Wrap around Decks

Directions: Route 280 exit east to exit (J, right on
Laurel Ave. to right on Scarsdale Ave., to right onTanfler

NfW CONCEPTS DIVISION 786-2200
SUMMIT OFFICE 522-1800

Forest Park
< ollcclfcm rif < u«l«m Hull! l.umry llnmcs

WE'VC SHARPENED OUR ESTWAT1N0 KNCH.
TO SAVE YOU St. ON ALL HOME ftKMOOEUNO

• KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS
• FINISHED BASEMENTS
• PORCH CONVERSIONS

• ATTIC FINISHING
• ROOM ADDITIONS
• STORM WINDOWS
• REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
RESURFACE YOUR FXISTING CABINETS* SAVE ABOUT

vr. OF rHf COST or NFW ONFS'

Over 500 Sattofted Customei»-23 Ym. Exptr.
REFERENCES ON REQUEST!

i1>< opp ' So1 '0 ?

HOME CENTERPRIDE
l«62 tprlngflald Av« fftl I

"•*"-••" mai

CONTKST WINM-ill.v .lush K.iI/ sl.imls uitli Ills ilml. seciiml prize WIIIIICI I mi K.il/ nl I miii'.slmi.
while roiiimiltre chairman Howard lili'ii tOII^I.ilii);tl<s Itiiluc ,nnl I n i l <iliiksin.ni ul I miu>t»n.
w hu won J">|MI worth of super niaikrl scripl in I he :t tiiin.i I ronlcsl lirlil hisii|t|iui t MHII I I ,H imiirs .ill In1

ui' ill lilt* Niiliui hall I I I I .ill ( riili'i l.iHikillK nil is Italilti \lushr h.istnrw ut llu I <111:'• rr.iliuii

Residents Fined
Municipal Court .Unltfe M:ir

tin Brenner levied lint's during
the July H session ol rmir l
against lour Livingston rcsi
dt'iils for uiirr l i i t t ' i l "Ileuses

Cory SilviTslem ol Id Brown
niH Drive was found guilty ol
misconduct ami imssO&iini ol
fireworks He was fined $7!i and
cowl rusts on I he misconduct
charge and he received a siis
IM'hdcd $;iti hnr on llx- lircwnrks
charge

Three residents ol Smith Ash
hv Avenue hied complainls
a^iiinsl Kspran/.a Madrid of !I7
IrviMH Avenue for allowing a
harking III>K to create iinneccs
siiry noise Madrid wasd ia l l ed
$15 for each ol the l irsl two com
plainls and $11) alonu with coin I
costs of $11) fur the last charge

U'unard Merel o| v> Arrow
Drive was fined %T.< and cum I
costs of $1(1 for allowing an ex
eessive numher of false Inn nl.u
alarms

Kor wi l l ing a had check In
I .miss ion ( lu l l , .lames Ho
mano of 144 Sycamore Avenue
received a $X> fine and was or
dered topny $l'>lor court crisis

Homeowners aren't the unlv
taxpayers in I .miss ion IIM-.II
businessmen are helping t« |>ay
Ihe lux hil l Sii|>|>iul the
Tribune's advertisers wilh your
business

I .HCVI PI I t rOHU \ \ < I award w.is |iirstnlnl H.K ur .k lii
Morris I I . Ilium |n rsiilrnl ul M i l Ilium and ( UIO|I.IM\ . I HMII;SIIHI
insurance annir\ \l rij>lil. ir|tie>.eiiliiii; \rh\.i I ih- nid ( .isii.ilh
is Ki'\in Hauls Mils uas llu1 Ihinl lunr Ilir Illnni ii'riu \ lias
I'illllill I III' .lu.llil. |H I'sihleil li\ \i'ln;i In its lu|i null |H iiilriil in
siiraiici' nuinc it's.

Ituii i' Illnni I'liiiln

BUICK BEIFUS i Him

IN SOUTH ORANGF
YOUR CONVENIENT BUICK
MERCEDES BENZ DEALER

1-17 WEST SO ORANGE AVE
SOUTH ORANGE 76? 7f>(H)

• PIERRE CARDIN • MONTE CRISTO • STANLEY BLACKER
• NINO CERRUTTI • TAVELY • MALCOLM KENNETH
• ALLYN ST. GEORGE • SANSA BELT •JOHNNY (ARSON

A SLACKS
L KNITS 30 OFFL SWIM WEAR
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Have A ShopRite

iThc Produce Place
SUMMER GEMS ENJOY THEM SO MANY WAYS

CHERRIES BERRIES -2"

99 -2 79

Summertime savings are
easy with the new ShopRite
Summertime Buyers"
Guide, now available at

~ your nearby ShopRite Pick
one up today, and save!

The Appy Place
BOHEMIA IMPORTED

Cooked
Ham

AUSTRIAN IMPORTED

Swiss Cheese . . .
STORE SLICED

ShopRite Bologna
STORE SLICED

ShopRite Liverwust
STORE SLICED SDopRlle

Chicken Roll . . . . .
HEBREW NATIONAL

Skinless Franks . .
POTATO SALAD. COLE SLAW OR

Macaroni Salad . . .

Ib.89
THE NATURAL SNACK

Seedless
Grapes Ib. 99

pint

fife SWEET & NUTRITIOUS

^ California
Carrots

The Fish Market.
GRADE "A1 1 NEWENGLANO

Fresh
Fillet Of

Scrod Cod

'/Hb.

Ib.

Ib

$1.49
•1.49
$1.19

SNAPPY FRESH

Green
Beans Ib. 49 FRESH & TENDER

Chicory or
Escarole Ib. 39 an M ' I I mi

ib 1 a 2 9

bs2.19

4b.", 9 9 ' Tangy Scallions 4, 9 99"
A SPECIAL TASTE TREAT, CALIFORNIA

2-lbs.99*
The Dairy Placet
ShopRite

Orange
Juice

WHY PAY MORE DELICATELY FLAVORED

Romaine Lettuce ,b39* Boston Lettuce . h..d39<

WHY PAY MORE WHY PAY MORE

Zesty Radishes . . .
CRISP & FRESH

Cole S law 1
b°8°fl

259* Nectar ines . . . . . . . . . , b 6 9 «
JUICY GOODNESS FLORIDA

Tangy Plums . . . , b 8 9 * Seedless Limes . . . . 6 , 4 9 e

TART (.JUICY SUN MAID

Granny Smith Apples . . «,89C Nature Snacks . . . . «
• • • • ^ • • • T h e MEATing Placet

ANY SIZE PKG. PORK, HOT OR SWEET BEEF TOP ROUND

CALICO, SWEET* TENDER *RESH

Small Scallops* . .X
NEW ENGLAND. FRESH

Codfish Steaks* .X
FROZEN A THAWED

Medium Shrimp . . .
FROZEN CRYSTAL BAY FAMILY SIZE

S t u f f e d C l a m s . . . .
The Deli Place

HERRUD

Ib

ib

3.69
>1.79
•5.49

USDA GRADE A ShopRite

M e d i u m E g g s . . . . . ^ 6 9 *
BORDEN

American Singles.. ".£"1.49
ALL FLAVORS

2 '"°' TO*cups m 9

£
Breyers Yogurt ..
ShopRite SMALL. LARGE CURD LO FAT

Cottage Cheese
REG QUARTERS. MARGARINE

Blue Bonnet pfcB.
The Frozen Food Place

ITALIANS LONDON
SAUSAGE BROIL

89< Ib.2
1-ib.gg.

REGULAR OR W/MORE PULP MINUTE MAID

Orange
Juice
STEAK UMM

Sandwich Steaks .
ORIG . CHEESE OR ITALIAN WEAVER

Chicken Rondolets
SAUSAGE OR CHEESE

Jeno's Pizza

WHOLE WITH THIGHS

Chicken Legs .
WHOLE WITH RIB CAQE

Chicken Breast . A
LOIN PORTION. 911 CHOPS

Pork Chop Combo .
ShopRite

Creme De Veau Veal

LOUIS RICH FRESH

.. b 7 7 * Turkey Drumst icks . * . , b 5 9 *
LOUIS RICH

ib*1.27 Fresh Turkey Win<

Meat
Franks

REGULAR. THICK OR MAPLE

ShopRite Bacon
JOHNMORAELL

Canned Ham . .
OSCAR MAYER

Beef Franks . . .
HEBREW NATIONAL

Kosher Franks .
WHY PAY MORE

Vlasic Pickles . . . .
The Bakery Place

NOPRES ADOEO SANDWICH
OR REGULAR ShopRil-

White

Sib
can

$1.59
'9.39

pib8
$1.69

: 8
S 2.99

,b 1.77 Fresh American Lamb I Bread

S4.99
12-O7 $
pkfl

boa

1.99
99

FOR STEW OR PEPPERS. BONELESS

Veal Cubes
THIN CUT FROM LEG

Veal for Scallopini

WHOLE OR BUTT HALF. OVEN READY

Leg Of Lamb b'1.89
. _ _ A SHANK HALF, OVEN READY

$ 2 . 2 9 Leg Of Lamb ,b
s1.99

„ _ _ _ BLADE CUT. SHOULDER

,b$6.89 Lamb Chops ,b
$2.69

The Grocery Place

Ib

ASST. VAR.. ELIZABETH YORK DANISH

Fruit Strips. 'K $ 1 . 3 9
ASST VAR ELIZABETH YORK

Danish Twists . . . . L . M . 3 9
NOPRES »OOfO »SST VHB

ShOR*il»HEAKTHB*K(O

loal

COFFEE WHY PAY MORE

ASST. FLAVORS ShopRite PREMIUM

Elizabeth York
Ice Cream
Health & Beauty Aid!

99 Chock Full O'Nuts Heinz Ketchup

WHY PAY MORE

Colqafe
Toothpaste6.4-oz.

lube

WHY PAY MORE

...jopRita

Corn Flakes
NATURAL OR REGULAR LINCOLN

Apple Juice . . .
24-oi $ 4 gtg% ASSORTED VARIETIES

MI. 1.69 H j C F i D
Signal Mouthwash
, iiupu • • • ^^ • • * • • • • ^ • • • • • % « * • * . . oz. can ^r^r •^^^^•^m - » • w-w- - - - - -

^ I i r - J C4ri»%e ^ O ) l 0 f fiOc ALL VAR .BETTY CROCKER SUPERMOIST LIQUID

Curad Strips e0 8 9 C a k e M i x e s „,,.,,, 7Q9 S h o p R i fe Bleach

Hi-C Fruit Drinks . . . Mtm
ALL VAR , BETTY CROCKER SUPERMOIST

2 Ib 12
o/ btl

I IVtQHITl l »»1MlH«f»QHlI1l
On CIS IliOW MACARONI

ShopRite Pasta. .
WHY PAY WORE

Pope Blended Oil
GRADE A' ShopRItt

59* Sauerkraut
LIQUID

Jewish Rye Bread
Fresh Bake Shoi
PACKAGE OF 12

Hard
Rolls
General Merchandise

59

V,-gal $
btl

'-g»i so QQ
cm A a W

Alb99*
59'

SHEER TO THE WAIST NO NONSENSE
ASST SIZES P k O O < S 4 A APantyhose. t COLORS ' P«''

QLORION

Weed And Feed covers
5.000 tq ft '7.99

FRESH BAKED

Lattice Top
Apple Pie

WITH THIS COUPON
ONE (I) 2B-0Z. FRESH BAKED

Lattice Crumb Coffee
Sandwich Cremes

Coupon good at any ShopRite mirim Limit ine per lamily
1 "••«cli»«Triur!, July 15 thru Wed. July 21 191

CwpM QMd M My ShopMtt marktl Cmm V* * ••» *•>*• mm*m

We're Not Just A Supermarket.. .We're ShopRite
483 South Livingston Avenue, NorthfioM Center Mon.-Wed.tiH 9:00; Thurs. till 9:30; Fri. till 10:00; Sot. fiN 8:00; Sun. till 6:00

In « d « to assuie a sufficient supply of salts items for all out customers, we must lesttve the right to limit tlw purchase to units of 4 of iny silts items, except where otherwise noted. Not responsible for typographical errors.

Prices iffectiw.Sun.,. Ally 11 „ thru Sat... July 17, 1982. None sold to other retailers or wholf«;;>i«j.Mwar|i don not necessarily repment i t m ori •*%, ft is for <liiplty ptirpows only. Copyright WMEFtfMI FOOD CORPOUATIOH 1912.




